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8)1 JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Local voters will select a new

gov rnurand atlcastone new county
commissioner in the general election
on Tuesday.

A variety of races spice up the
ballot in one of the most heated
campaigns in the stale's history.
Lo ally, voters will have a choice in
the county treasurer's race and for
commis. ioners in precincts 2 and 4.

Kyla McDowell is challenging
incumbent Vesta Mae Nunley in the
treasurer's race. In commis ioncr,
Precinct 2, Democrat Lupe Chavez
races Republican Larry Malamen for
the right to replace Austin Rose, who
was defeated by Chavez in last
spring's primary. In precinct 4,
incumbent Democrat Johnny Latham
is being challenged by Republican
Ken Rogers.

Polls will open at 7 a.m. Tuesday
for personswho didn't take advantage
of the early voting period. Over 1,500

county voters voted during the early
voting. whi.ch ended Friday. That is
about 20 percent of the registered
voters in the county, and clecLion
officials expect a heavy turnout on
Tuesday.

Voter in Precinct I win have a
new polling place this election.
Instead of the Bull Bam, they will
vote at Aikman Primary School, 15th
and Ave. K. Other pol.ling places
remain unchanged: 2, Commissioners
Courtroom; 3, Hereford Junior High;
4, Hereford Community Center; 5,
Palo Duro Baptist Church; 6, Ford
Community Center; 7. Dawn Com-
munity Center; 8, Walcott School;
and 9, Simms Community House.

In an informal telephone poll
conducted last week by the Brand,
local voters favored Clayton Williams

, \as the new governor of Texas over
Ann Richards, although many voters
were still undecided.

Among persons who arc likely to
vote or who have already voted,

Williams picked up49perccntohhe
vote while Richards was named by 19
percent of the respondents. There
were still 26 percent who were
undecided.

Some voters didn't like either
choice, and six percent said they
would vote but wouldn't vole for
Williams or Richards.

Many of the respondents in the
confidential survey said they weren't
enamored with either choice. Several
said they were voting for Williams
because of his stronger stance against
abortion, and others felt the first-time
candidate would better serve the state
than Richards, who was a Travis
County commissioner before being
elected treasurer eight years ago.
because he has been a businessman
and entrepreneur instead of a.career
politician. .

By the same token, others were
voting a straight Democratic ticket or
felt that Richards would better work

F -day Night
..._Mighli ~t~

Friday was an eventful night al Whiteface
Stadium besides the Herd's 26-7 win over

C8prock. Gloria Mungia, left, was crowned
1990 Football Queen and was Introduced

with her court before the game. Just before
the kickoff. hundreds of yellow balloons

were launched In remembrance of the
soldiers stationed In Saudi Ara.bla. The HHS
Student Council sponsored the project. and

Jason Barrett and Jeri Ann Parker. below,
led the launch from midfield.

esdayelect·o
,WiHiams leads atllong
local voters in poll _

Undecided
26%

Richards

Williams
49%

Clayton
Williams
was the choice
of 49% of all persons
contacted in the poll.
Ann Richards had
)9 percent. and 26%
were still undecided.

Neither
6%

with other state a.gencies and the they were evenly split between
legislature bccauseof her experience. Rogers and Latham ..The size of the

Voters surveyed who wHl be sample, however, was too small 10
voting in a commissioner's race make more than a general compari-
favored Malamen over Chavez, while son.

Other races include moslSIIIC
offices, bUllocalvoters have a radly:
neither state Rep. John Smi.thecnor
US Rep. LarryCombestareopJ!Osed
on the ballot. .

Richards wants to
take back capltol

TYLER (AP) • Working her way across the slate
wooing voters, Democrat Ann Richards tells them
she will win the governorship and invites them to a
victory march in Austin on Inauguration Day.

"We are going to take the Capitol of Texas back
for the people of this state," she says.

She signs autographs, poses for pictures. presses
hands and listens to insurance woes from people
interested in her vow LO reform thaI industry.

In city after city. slrefla..~ her blood smile. although
her voice has more than once slipped into hoarseness.

The expensive and often negative campaign has
been hard work. But it's the only way to get where
she wants to be.

"It's not that Idislike campaigning, because Idon't
dislike it ar all. But it is what J must do, to do what
I think Ido best, and that is govern." she said.

Richards pounds on the need to improve education,
ensure fair insurance rares, keep violent criminals behind
bars, protect the environment and maintain women's
right to choose an abortion.

"I'm very seriously in this race because I think
Ican make a difference in people's lives," she said.

As the state's treasurer, Richards also tOUlS her
knowledge of government as necessary for someone
who wants to lead Texas.

That stand was bol tered when her Republican
opponent, Clayton Williams, appeared ignorant of
a proposed constitutional amendment that he'd voted
on affecting gubernatorial appointments.

(See RICHARDS. Page 12A)

***
Williams 'happy'
not a polltlelan'

MIDLAND (AP) ~1)le hoi gIiroofldevision liJbII
bums a path through lhe crowd -- Cla}'tOll Willi_s
greets one well-wisher after another. a ritual of the
campaign trial lhat filS him like his favorile boots.

The Midland oilman-rancher began his march in
1989,and oofeatOO six ORJOOOOIS in MEIl's 'RtlptbIic:M
primary before climbing inlO the ring against: Dc::mocnal
Ann Richards.

After weeks on the jet·propclled political circuit..
a hometown raUy was a chance for WiUiamsto lip
back his cewboy hat and savor the momenL

"I do enjoy people." he said, flashing his aarIomark
grin. "I think I'm fortunate in that I'm nota politician.
Iam, for the most pan. very comfortable in a crowd."

Although he is a multimillionaire, Williams. S9.
fashions himselfas an average guy wOO entmd politics
because he believed he could make a difference.

The political arena has been both a classroom and
a shooting gallery,

He said his nationallypublicized gaffes. one
com,paring ted wca&her 10 rape-laQgbl him one painful
I.essons. And his battle against Richards became so
nasty that. it became a national example of dirty poIilics.

"No, I didn't know it'd be this bad, .. headmilted.
.. But Ifeel dedicated ... ] I ve had so many parents come
up to me and say, 'My child's on drugs. Ihope you
can get your boot camp through where Ican save them.

"I don't think it's surprisingtha; when I've battled
through the group of foes that Ihave, that I'd have
a few battle scars to show for il,.

(See WILLIAMS, P.ale I2A)

Medicine has bean encroaching on death tor years now. pushing
axlatlng technology to thaUmlt. But now, out ofth t boratory.
comes a new approach using two new technologlas that can
aher our own bodies and Instruct them how to beat the bum
raps that nature deals out,

elgia CO pa y
film-ng POW s.ho

•Ir By JOHN BROOKS
Manllgin Editor

A. Belgian film producti.on crew
will be in the Hereford _00.Dimmitt
area for a week beginning Tuesday
to film I documentary on the
Hereford Prisoner of War Camp,
soulh of the city on lhe Deaf Smilh·
C.::.~tro county line.

By JOHN BARBOUR
AP New features Writer

BETHESDA, Md. (AP) - 1m gine killer cetls, coded to make them
more potent, that go to the heart of cancers and make them bleed 10 death,
a kind of microscopic dum-dum bullet that saves lives.

Also think about cells equipped with missing genes that are injected
into humans to thwart those detki.lS of nawre that leave numberless humans
to suffer shortened lives.

Then consider:
-In September child beg n 10receive cells reaped from her own body

nd genetically altered to cure a disc se lhat would otherwise have left
her at the mercy of infections IMnwoutd only deal. norm .-people 8. glancing
blow.

-So far 10 melanoma victims, each of whom had barely lhreemonths
to live, have been given ttered cells llIat proved for the first time that
foreign genes could be inlrOducedinto humans safely and could remain
biologically active in Ihe human body. Coincidentally. three of the first
five showed dramatic shrin ing of their tumors and one bad complete
remission.

·And !he SIII"DG scien" - who oonducted these .-e ready I) 'n1lOduce
allCtCd genes into hl1.mans to - h the potency of killer oeDs to tUlDOl'S
to help them fibt 8 vari ely of rslMI would otb- rwi - overwhelm
their'mm e .sysiems.

TwodUIi t·......,.
lhe m. 1Y__ m ID fi
which • • • oeD' com"*"

of light is reachln i to
liv .
now that mankinH can in truct ilS

- 1A)

The production elTon has budy
started with Kalindi Diabe and
G i.orgio Ser fini. the show·s
producers. in the cities for the pasl
twO weeks to interview fomercamp
personnel lhal settled in the c
Triangle.

(Set DOCUMENTARY, P
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Silver Screen cuts ribbon
Edith Sellers and Anna and A.D. Smith cut the ribbon Friday
to open Silver Screen Videos in Hereford. They were joined
by employees Frances Castillo and Melody Banick, other friends

Local Roundup
Police arrest eight

The Hereford Police Deparunent arrested eight persons Friday. incl~g
three men, ages 25, 29 and 30, for public intoxication; a man, 18, for drivmg
while intoxicaled;.a man, 19, for resisting arrest and on a county warrant;
a man, 27, on a county warrant; and a woman, 20. for second offense no
liability insurance. . . . . . . .

Reports included felony criminal mischief I. the 200 block of ~ar:rah
where a vehicle intentionaDy ran into a house; telephone harassment; cnrmr:w
mischief; aggra.valed assault; and a purse stolen in the 300 block of Main.

Police issued 14 cilalions Friday.

Crimestoppers offers reward
Hereford police are investigating three bur$laries ~ta pipe company

on East U.S. Highway 60, and Crimesooppers IS ~ft~nng an:ward of up
to 5300 for information leading to an arrest and mdlctment In the case.

Items taken included $55 in cash, numerous tools, and a complete tool
box taken from a pickUp. .

Ifyou have information about this or any other crime, c~l1he Clue Line
at 364·2583 (CLUE). You may remain anonymous by usmg a code name
or number. Final rewards are determined by the Crimestoppers board.

THEQUIZ
I

Fo'under '
Associatio'n
dinner set

I Thursd:ay

D
-

CUAfENTARY

. '
!HE QlJll IS PAm OF n-t1SNEWSPAPffi'S
NEWSPAPeR IN EDUCAflON PI'lOGQ.f.M

(10 pol .." for wd qlU',,~ • .,
_........"" ~u). " ..

1) The President Is expected to sign the sw~ new decn
air leglslotlon which was passed overwhelmingly by Con-
gress last weekend. The changes mark the first overhaul ot
lhe CleOn All Act ~nce (CHOOSE ONE: 1961. 1977).

2) The President Is oiso expecfed
to sign the new budget ogree-
ment.Which wll reduce the redefol
defICit by SSOO billion dollars over

.. the next ..?.. years.
0-3 e-s c-IO

3) Many ellpam say thb weetc's
election could solidity Democratic
control of the Congress. At stake
are (CHOOSE ONE: 33, 34) Senote
seats. of which 18 belong 10 Re-
publicans.

4) The IRA drew heavy criticism for
I Its recent use at kidnapped officials

os 't:unan bOmbs: The IRA has
been trying for years to unite North-
am Ireklnd with (CHCX>SE 01"\1: the
UnIted Kingdom, the RepublIc of
"eland).

MATCHWORDS
(2 pqj"" (or rlldl dlN'rd 1PloldI)

l-ovemaul 0 - make strong

2-deflcn o-tle
3-SOIidIfy c-renovate
4-urvest d-shorI1aU
5-deadlOCk e-dISquIet

PE 0 PLEIS PO RTS

and members of the Hereford Hustlers, the goodwill ambassadors
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce. The store
features .over 8,000 videos and entertainment items.

Dropout program Tuesday.
J .E. Sauceda. an Amarillo attorney, will address the importanee of staYI~g

in school during an assembly Tuesday ar 9 a.m. at B·luebonnet School.m
Hereford. ,/ .

The program is part. of'the dropout prevention program in the Hereford
public schools, and all interestedpersons are urged to attend.

City will meet Monday
The Hereford city commission will meet. at 7:30 p.m. Monday at City

HaU. '
The agenda includes discussion oHraffic signals; aulh~rization of bids

for a new street sweeper and two new pickups; the city audit; consideration
of the plat for Ihe Newlife Addition west of Centre onl 5th; and consideration
of an appointment to the Criminal Justice Council Board.

The evening's agenda includes
entertainment by Dee Anne Troller
and Steve Sobczak, and several
special presentations including
lifetime ~membcrshipsandF ~.'
Donor awards. Association President
Mark Hicks will preside at Ihe 4inDer~
which will be catered by K-Bob's
Steak House and served by MeJRbcrs
of the Hereford Key Club.

Membership and tcservllion
information is avail8bJe ., King"
Manor or by ,calling 3M..()661.

2) Word ·fhat Poramount's .Goc:t-
tother .-may not be reodV IrI tme
fOf Christmas.. TRUEOR FAlSE: 80th •
•The GocI'afhlf- and -The Godro·
lher II- won PIcture 0ICars.

5) Unrest has ripped aport two
,more of tile Saviot Union's Q~

.I/cs - MoldaVia and (CHOOSE
ONE: AtmenIa. Georgia). where
SovIet IGOder MlkhoI Gabochev
WOI raised,

SHAME

3) Wayne Gretzky reeenny t.
came the ftr1 'NHl ~·to.SIi.IIPOM
2,(0) points. Only 'C!InW ~
~. ' ..1.. has more goaIt .r!'1IWt
Gfetzlcy.

4) , .... conc·emolXlUl laud.
[)cugJI»' ...."... WCII CIPPQr"'"
JU~ (II h4I 'WCII cU In ,
me tnftIfouncIOfNI ftgI\hvIIh &on-
dIr _ .HoiyftIIId mov nat I

fight G"Y'IO'-<Itt ..; .champ ..1....

- - -

ANSWF R\ TO THf OtJI7

·11 901

GENE------------- ........



Monday Ihmugh Friday, 71 ]lS Mile
Ave.; 8:30 a.m. UDb14:30 p.m.

Civil Air PallOl·U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m ..

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plate, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

AA meets Monday through Friday.
.406 W. Fourth St., noon. 5:30 p.m.
and 8p.m. For more information call
.364·9620. '

Spanish speaking AA meetings. Noon Lions Club. Community
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL.8 Center. noon.
p.m.·... . ". . Young at heart program. YMCA,

Ladlescx~rcts.Cclass,FUSlBapusl 9 a.m. until noon.
Church Fal'!ulyLlfeCenlU. 7:30p.m. AI-Anon, 406 W.. Fourth S'L,.5

. Dawn Lions Club, Dawn Commu-p.m.
ml¥ C~ntcr. 1. p:m. United Medlodist Women of First
. Ladles C'!rlsuan Endeavors, 7p.m. .United Methodist Chureh, executive
m mcm~ers ho~.e... meeting at 10a.m. in church library.

Hospital Auxihary, hospJlal board followed by general meeting in Ward.
room. H:45.a.m. _ Parlor at 10:30 am, and covered dish

. Della XI Chapter of I?elta Kappa luncheon at.noon in fellowship hall.
Gamm_8 Soclety. for W~men United .Presby:.erian Women's
Ed~cators. ~ommun.l~~Ce~ter, 7 p.m. Association, lunch at church.

Womc!ls Amenan 0.1. Forum. Draper Extension Homemakers
Community Center, 6 p.m: Club noon

Ord~r of Rainbow for Glrls, ·K~ighls~fColumbusatKCHall.
MaSOniC Tc~~le, 7: 15 p.m. 8 p.m. .

VFW Auxlhary. VFW clubhouse.
6:30p.m.

Dear Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m, and: Sunday by appoinlmenl
only. . -

MOND'AY

Odd FeIJows Lodge. IOOF Han,
7:30p.m. .

TOPS Chapter No. KJUjCommlDli-
tf Center. S:30-6:30 p..m.

Rotary Club. Community Center,
noon.. .

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open

How do
'flies 'walk
on ,ceU,ings?

The 8ID8Zing little ~t we knO\!{
u the bouse fly actuall.y has a
remarkable body, which gives ilthe
ability COdo thi~gs no .humancan do ..

Most amazing of all is the house
Oy's Ihree pairs ,of legs. whichlUle
."ached 10 the IIliddle section, or
dIorax.'ofdleRy's bod.y ..Each,leg is
divided inlO five parts, the last being
its foot.

On the undttside of each fOOLarc
two tin.y claws on which lite Oy walks
in a tiptoe mann~r. Under the claws
are pads which cling to the surface on
which the Oy iswalking. With these
claws, abeDy isa~[e'to walk up walls
and upside· down ,on abe ceiling
without falling off.

Howev~r •..ahe same sticky pads
which help the fly move about with
such ease are.also.what :make it. such
a deadly insett.

Flies land on. rubbish and sewage
which are fuU of bacteria tba.t cause
milDY diseases. The bacteria clings
to ~ sticky pads as the fly travels.
WIlen the fly lands on food. the
bacteria spreads.
. The bristling hairs covering the
.oy·8 body. including its legs. also
serve as carriers of bacteria.

TUESDAY

TO~S Chapler No. 576. CommlDli-
ly Center, 9 a.m.
, .V':hiteface .BoosterClub, 7:30p.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
.McthodistChurch.9a.m. untiI4p.m.

St. Thomas ]2-step recovery
prograsn, open to the public. 7:30-
8:30 p.m. For more infonnalion call
the church office at 364~J.46.
... Herford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
IOOF HaU, 7:30p.m.

Problem Pfegnancy Center. 50.5,E.
Park Ave.. open Tuesday through
Frid~y. Frceand confidential
pregnllllcy testing. Call 364-2027 or
364-7626 for appointmenL

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and floorwork, Community
Center, 7:30. p.m. . .

Hereford AMBUCS Club,Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security representative at
~-.." I courthouse. 9:15 a.m. to U:30a.m.

L......._.-AtrIal.....;;;.·· ;"·-n-V-IOtet---.·-gt-_van';;'_..;..·_-.-OUO;.;..:.. ..;....,J· iiI ~'?ttbofHereford-Golden
foad end IIght,le 11k.1~·to',reWllrd r" K, Seiu~rClu~cmsCen~r. noon: l

you wtIh beautiful blooms .It y..... . SL An~y s Women sOrganlZ8-
long. uen, Antonla~ Room, 8 p.m. .

Hcreford Rulers Club. Community
Center, 7:30 p'.m.

Alpha Alpha PreceptorChaptefof
Bela Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30. p.m.

Advisory Board of Hereford
Satellite Work 'Training Center.
Caison House, noon. -

La Amatus Estudio Club, 3 p.m.
.Baplisl Women of Summerfield

BaplistChurchlo meel'allhechurch.
ga.m.

~ (t":;C:':t

~/""(-~r I.

I

A"New Leader
or 1exas

From Ag,ricultute" For Texas.
!tick Perry's lot hands-on experience as a farmer and rancher.
The offi.ce·hasn't had thaI. for over 40 yeats!

A Proven Conservative Leader.
~s athree-~ Srate R~~resentative. Rick~.rry has demonstrated
his conservabveleadcrsh~p. The Dallas MQrnjn& News honored Rick
as one ,of~e~' IOmost effective Legi lato.fS. .

Texas Values.
R!ek_isl sraduale of,Texas .A&M UDive~hy Bndserved.l a ,captain
in the Air Fon:e. where he flew C-l30's. He and his wife • .Anita. have
:two children: ,. SOIl'. Griffin. 7. and a daulhter~ Sydney,. 4.

King's Manor Annual Founders
Dinner, .Lamar Room of King's t-fa.nor
Methodist Home. 400 Ranger Drive.
7 p.m. .

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Cen1er,.1:300p.m.

Immunizations against childhood
diseases, ~exas Department of Healllt
office. 914 E. Park Ave., 9-1l:30 a.m.
'lO 1-4 p.m.

Al·Anon,406 W. Fourth St, 8 p.m .
'san JOse prayer group, 735 Brevard.

Sp.rn.
Weight Walchers. Community

Church. 6.:30 p.m. . .
Kids ,Day Out, First United

Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until4 p.m.
Kiwanis Club. Community Center,

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Center, 9 a.m. 'I
Amateur Radio Operators. north

biology building of high school. 1:30
p.m.

Story hour at llbrary, 10 a.m.
Hereford Toastmaslers Oub,. Ranch

House. 6:30 a.m.
. Whiteface Good Sam Club,

Community Center. 6 p.m.
'Westgate birthda.y pany at Westgale I

ND~DIJ Home •.'2:3Qp.m~ I, _" 'I. ,." ." ' Pd;.~,!\.Adv,.bl~obluUock~.f .•Q.B.q llfl,Au.Slin,T
lHereford_D·~Y'Carc CcnterboaRt ~';;;;iiii;;ii;;;;;::=i:;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·~· ;&;;;~iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii-a.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'~~~-===:;;_iiiiii=--;!J

o[ directors, Hereford Counti'y Club, .
noon. !

Sweet'n' Fancy Cake Decorating
Clpb. Community Center. 9:30 a.m.

LosCiboJeroo~. DAR, 2 p.m.
Men's Study Group. StThomas

Ep.sicopal Church, 7:30 p.m ..
_La f4adre Mia Study Club, home .

of Mysedia Smith. 7.:30 p.m. I

Calliopian Study Club, 7:30 p.m. .
Sugar Works Cake Deocxating (lub •

7 p.m. .
Messenger Extension Homemakers .

to

. ~i EPS!lon Al(?ha~hapter or.B~
Sigma Phi Soronty, 7:30 p.m.

Toujours Amis Study Club. 7 p.m.
San Jose Women's"Drganizalion,

581) Jose Catholic Church. 7 p.m.
, ~merican Legion and Auxiliary,
Lcgton Hall. 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

With D.Plali for Jobs and
,~ore. PriNIperity ·r,r Tex~. . .
HIS 6-Polnl"ActioI'I. Plln for Te.xas A,gnculture.nth
process more raw 1OOd- in-state. anflict more federal
research dollars. expand lJ!Ukets for Tc"as pmd~.
work with,nwnsaam Igncultol'e, have: an outside
audit of IDA and end the political scandals, will
sbleng.hen Tcxu apiculblfe and ,ClUte jdbsae.ross
the te,

I'

Pd, For By Deaf Smith County
Cattle Feeders, For .Rick Perry

Bob Josserand ..Treasurer

Club. 2 p.m.

RIDAY

Kiw ·-Whi&elIDBreakfastClub .... --------- ... ----------Caison House. 6: 30 a.m. I "

. Community Duplicalc Bridge Oub.
Community Cente~. 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 141O'La
PI ta, 9 a.m. unti'14 p.m .

Hereford Garden Club. 2 p.m.
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers

board of directors, Chamber of
Commerce board room. noon.

SATURDAY

.*. ELECT'*

LUPE CHAVEZ"
i • IH. Iirespond 10then""; ,of' ~~, I

the people.
• He wiD provide effia8At. mit .,.".
live government withoutn4lWtax .. :

• He 'wia work for the Ibd.,rMn& cI
Prec:ind 2 and Daat Smlth~. '

• H 'wUI'provide dong. poeHIve
leadership ..Pu bl ic invited to attend car show.

Sugarland Mall.
Open gym for all teens, noon to 6

p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene. '

AA, 406 W. Founh 51.,8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 11a.m; on Sundays.

"No other perwnalintefeltl and
obi galions to,lnterf_ withdu1ie ...
County Commissioner- - .

'Bob',Bulloc'k. -

comes up
with the

answers w,hen
·thepoliticians

can't,

An independent voice for Texas

B2mVa"PULLOCK
LIEUTENANT GO'VERNOR

,

OWELL

, 1

for
COUNTY

. .TREASURER
During the past few

months I have visited
with many ofyou at home
and at work, and the one
theme repeated time af;.. I

ter t~me,wastbe need for
change and a new direc-
tion ..I too, think ~tis time
for a change with Dew
and positive ideas that
build for the future of our
county. I'm a~ for I

your vote 0 Tuesday Nov..,
6th. .t~,begin to 100'-
:Ior the fu.tunl

I 1

.Pol.Adv~~aid -or By Kyl.
t,cDowell

, I

I.

1'1



H.,ereford
.8]]1

. By
. ;,Speedy

Nieman
That feller on Tierra BI,anca Creek. says conscience is. the

voice that tell you not to do somet.hiog after you've done it.
000

- If it weren't for teenagers. some of us would never realize
our shortcomings as paren IS.

000
At midnight. liulie Johnny woke up' and asked his mother

to tell him a story. Gathering johnny in her arms, he said.
"Let's wait a few minutes and your daddy will be home and
tell us both one'.

000

.'
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Even big business is getting tired of junk mail. according
toa recent news article. Everybody knows about junk maiI--ies
those unsolicited advertising brochcres.teners, catalogs, contests,
and introductory offers that clutter most mail boxes.

AccOl'dingtoDi.rect .Marketing Association. tOtal direct mail
has increased 56 percent to more than <6S billion pieces in the
last five years. Pan. of that increase may be due to letters from
politicians begghtg us to send them money for television
commercials! .

A major. company in. Austin has started. to fight back with
a policy ofrefusing to deliver junk mail in its.offices. Now,
thousands of letters. catalogs, and other sales pitches go directly
into the trash basket, The company·,says that.ithas neitherthe
time nor. the space to deliver the non-business mail. Those
close to the direct mail bus.iness say the number of firms and
~ouseholds;wlio tOssout juAk mail ~thout even a consideration
is growing.

A poll done by the newspaper industry several. years ago
·,pppon.ed a lon.g-standing argument that itemsthat.&re wanted

and paid for by the consumer=such as paid' subscriptions 10 By WALTER R. MEARS meet its revenue estimates. and ..... PresidemReaganfound,same
AP Speciai Correspondent inflation would have to decrease thing. 1982. go back.and look aJ the

newspapers and magazines--have a much higher readership WASHINGTON(AP)- Democrat steadily. recordcthe. rhetoric was about me
rati.ng than those mass-mail pieces rhar overwhelm us all. Jimmy Caner used to calhhe income Budget negotiators insisted the samc."Bushsaidduringacampaign

. Here at the newspaper. we may get as many as 10 issues of tax system a disgrace to the human numbers arenot phoney, even though stop in Manchester, N.H. "That in
race. Republican Ronald Reagan said they may not prove correct. By now, spite of his aversion to taxes.lheonly

the same trade publication ..These are generally addressed to it was so complex. frustrating and' that's thcpauern. Deficill forecasts wa.y 10 govem was to accepc a
-.various depart~nts in the organization and are sent byfirrns unfair as LO be un-American, have been fat from results during the compromise. ,
who maintain controlled-circulanon postal permits. Besides Then the system was oveehauled, past five years. Those CS Ii mates were "But Reagan swallowed bard and

and when Reagan signed a.tax refonn computed one year at a time, not five, the economy moved. and interest
getting a favorable postal rate, the publication's total circulation biHlhc Democrats belped fashion, he and the majorrcason they missed was rates came down ... when he did what
figure allows it to demand a higher advertising rate.' said equity and certainty had been thateconomiccsumatcs were overly he had to do." Bush said.
. That's allfine and good-except more and more of that mass restored. optimistic. . His own administration had

• oJ' f' tedmail'" . hti the ' Not for long. , Sen. George 1. Mi.tchell,D·Maine. strugglcdtoavoidcompllomisingon
CUIC auon.o. unwan . - -- Jsgomg stnug_-tmto· - oompanys .. FourYearslaler.l~faim~ssiss~e the majority Icade~, said nobody tax rates, trying to hold one of the
trash dumpster. Waste is waste, whether printed or otherwise ! ISback, sharply dr.lwrTbyDcmocraac could look people In the eye and Jines Reagan lefl,a 28-percent top

000 insistence thatthe rich haven't been claim to know what's going 10happen bracket, set in me 1986 lax reform
payin;glheirshare. ThcsolesurvivinJ overthe~fivc-yearspan ..Nor\he~aid~ "law.l~slead of, raising lhera~ •.

- ..merican taxpayers are getting tired.of1 huclpW1ri', 'f'''CClUmtt 'abt1ut: tlte 're~brmed 'could ther:ebe 'any guafanlce~ .the Repub~lcarti. l .8rrt~""~ rd.. ~rcsU1ct I
~e lip scrvicebeinrpiid by our memben ofi~ongre5s system is that· there Will be . r:c. govemment won'l have to addross lhC d~uctlons. a ~sgw~, and more

., d' h . at d b U.l rprcssure for changes, meaning same problem again. complcltwayoflmposmgmoretaxes.
on J'IC ucmg t .e nanona -e t. nescream rerexpense cu ts, increases, next timcth~ government. Safer to guarantee '(halit win bcBoth a higher rate and deduction
but Congress just can't come to grips with the painful act of faces a budget crisis. back [or another round over taxes. limits on the weaJthywoundupon the
,Cutting expenses. _ ~tnellltimcisa1mostin~~il8ble, spending and thefederal deflch, The tabJe.. .. ._ .

But we wh.o elect them arc to blame, too .. We elect them and In few~r than the five ~ears.the economy isslumping, notsurging.ln . Gov~rnors In bot~.parues
"to seek out spending cuts in other' states, not in Tex.as. Our 1990 deficit deal ·~~de~lgned. ~ the best of circumstances. the complained about.reSll'lcuons on

cover •.1h~~SOO biltion 10 deficit projectedfive-year plan would only
state has two of the most powerful U.S. Senators inCongress reduction itrs supposed to produoe reduce the rate of increase "in the d·t ·a Is' f ro-m·-

.~evcn thougb from diJfcrentpanics, meyjoinhandslO pm;crveis ~as~d. on economic forecasts .~o national debt, not the debt itself.- I_0'rI .i - , I_I . _ .
federal spe.nding in Texas. opllmls~lc as to be a!mosteuphorlc. Explaining his grudging agreemeni

. ~~tlnc.ludesaforecastofs~ly to accept tax increases. Bush said
The National Aeronautics and Space Administtation spends decJ~nlng mterestr,ates, especially TuesdaythalR~ganhadlocompro· a r-··0u- nd the- s-tate

about $4 billion in. the state and suppons some 30~OOOjobs. after 1991. Econol1llc growlhYfould mise, too, because he also had to deal. ." •. ' 1 1 '_ .: _ ..:, .' I, ..
the NASA center pumped $973 million into the Houston area have to surge over the same perlod lO with Democrats in Congress.

l.ast y~ar. Do you think that senators Phil Gramm or Lloyd
Bentsen would stand stUl for a cuUn.the NASA budget? Our
.- ~~~joincdto preserve fhespedding of some $7 billion
On tfl.' SUpercollider proje.ct in Texas .. The Supereollider is
nice to have, but is it essential at this time?
. If'Cpn~ 'were really serious about cutting spending to

ha",~l.;,dt~ 'defi~it~ it might do without a lot of th~ngs in many
states across the nation. Such as $5 million for a regional park
in Dade County. Florida; a $221,000 expenditure to send 21
eongressmen and other "offidalsll to the .Paris Air Show: a
$107 ,000 grant to study the sexual preferences of the Japanese
quail(the study concluded that male quails prefer fcmaJequails
over male quails) ...and the listgoes on. AU.of Jhis, adds up,
but is small compared to foreign aid such as $130 million for
.8gypt and $2 billion for Israel.
, Is it impossible to cut this kind ·ofspending? Apparently

taxpayers will never get together and demand spending cuts
q,_l aJso include their favori.te projects.

• t.lDP&ALLU~~
'''~l
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An AP News Analysis

17axrates always issue in Congress

John Brooks

federal income laX deductions. saying
that would restrict their .ability to
raise state revenues, and would sel i.
precedent that could lead ultimately
to eliminating the deductibilit), 'of
.Slate and locall8xes.

Senators and House members from
Slates dun lev)' high income lUes
said the impact would be uneven and
unfair. The counler~argumerit:
Olilgress loot aWIY &he deduction for
Slate and local saleS taxes in abe 1986
law. and that had • disproportionate
impact on states thai rei.), most
'heavily on sales taxes instead of
income taxes .:

That's the, way one season's
reforms beeeme rodder for·the next
scason"s"'tn' .~: FaitneU". '
always in the eye of die "political
betrol.der.1be tax code and laX·rateS
will be at issue as long as there are
politicians to UIIk about diem and
Congre.ues to change them.
, Before this lOamd. thetoptlix,l:Ite.

IalbeeDchqed lOdmes in!oyea.

Here is a sampling of edilOrial op.inioo. from Texas newspapers:

laughs?
"l Wanna. Hold Your Hand": To·

Ann Richards. She wanted to shake
Clayton Williams' hand recently. but
Clayton said he didn't shake the hand
of anyone who lied about him.

"The theme from 'The Best Lit(le
Whorebouse in Texas'": To Clayton
Williams, who admilitedto hav.ing
visited dlcplaee while at,tending
TexasA&M.

"Stict It To The IRS": An old
Johnny Paytbeck: song, to Nlkld Van
IflJlalOwer.1he Democratic c-andidate
for state U'eBsurer who' apparendy
overlooked. $800.000 in withholding
laIe ...8 Iew years back. .

"'Thte this Job' and Shove It":
Another Johnny Paycheck song, this
.~ 10 retirin.1 LL GOY. 8m Hobby •.
HObby fiDIIly,OIlid: ar.AUIlin and
rm~ one rung [rom the lOp.

bb
You,may have !aDdUs llslbefme.

but lherem several ways you can ten
i1'slOinJ to be a rouen day.

- You ICC a "60 Minutes" news
te.1 waitig,: in )'OUr,off"lC,C. .
, -- Your birthday c collapses
from Ihc weight or lhe candles.

--You tum on. die news and dley
.e'how,ing ClllCflCDCy muleS OWof

cit. .- Y!.. mother didn"t remember
JOUf binhday.

-.Your c.- born lOCI off acc::iden-
.... y. . mnains - you rouow
-Hell', Anpl • down the hiJh.wl),.

--Your· tel'.rau. nouo bother
_ .. off yoarCOM.

--The bini li.in, your
WilIWIft .. lI.buzzMI.

- You CIII JOIII' "' lIf!nrirl!

.. dleJleII you il'

Oct. 24
The Brazosport FaclS on prison construction:
Two new prisons (have been authcIized) by 'Ihe'lbxas Jkard of Criminal

Justice - a $68.4 million maxim.urn _uricy facilityatBeeviUe and a S19.8
.million prison inDilley.

Togetber the two facilities will house 3,250 prison inmates - and DOne
too soon ..PriSODovercrowding inTex8S uKhhesubseqJJentearlyreleuc
of dangerous prisoners had.dil,*", lbeintegrity of dle·1eusjuclicial system
and pl8ced eyery Texan at risk.

Thenewsofthetwonewprisonscoincicledwilhthe~leueofaslUdy
by 'The Dallas Mornins News:.-: founcipeople se.nteDCedfor violent
crimes ate serving only a fraction of their tenna.

Amcmglhefindings; ViolentcriminalssuchasmurderenlDdrapislS
tuN.- ..11u senoe &boot line mtIiIhs in --- for·- - - of..a.-l.=- 1II1DI1CII.a~:a.." ........ 1". . . . .... -.... evay ~- UI_ aeD
Non-violent crimin8ls suc::bas burllan.lhievcs and fOl'pn onl), served
about six weeks for each ye. of lheir lCatellCa •••, "

The statistics are horrible and the answen 10 theproblcm are el lYe.
Certainl)' parol.c and ~ haYCvalue, buUhe qIte(Il.iI not womu..
the way it should. . . ..

If there is anythin. cerWn aboutlhe criminaljultice ., ... it is the
fact that people held in )lliIOhS do DOt fUt the public at riIt. We ICe no .
.read.y solution except. to bund .morepnlOlll to bep violent 'people oil.
our streets ....

Criminals must know that ~w is takina. too ... ItIIftCe. This it the
only way wc will survive die :1COUIje of crime in ~ oornm itiel. It
is 'out way of saying como wiD not be IOIera1e4.We hive 110option.

Babbl~ngBrooks
It's almost Election. Day. which

means we' U finaUyget more of those
Christmas record commercials in-
stead of all the political commercials.
. The Christmas record commercial

ofthe year,.so far, is the Mitch Miller
commercial. Yes, Mitch sits up there
and does fwiny things with his hands
at waist level as £hese~ys sing
f:,brislmassongs:very IOUdl1:nSile. nt
Night" becomes "SILENT1IPGHT!"
"0 Little Tow.n of Bethlehem ..
becomes "0 LITTLE TOW.N OF
BIT.HLEHEM!!" which it becomes
anyway because people WaNlO bomb
all of the Christianiw.how-ould like
to see Ih.emanger on Christmas Eve
or Chrisunas Da.y or whenever.

At least we hive all ·of these
Christmas record comR)CI'Cials on

, lhere inllead,ofZamfir~ (he pan Oute
player. or ROIer Williams. Williams
has • great voice. bUI after hearing
mm lin,g the Slme songs. on the same
commercials. it's ralherboring; and
Roger i 'texacO)' bumina: up 1he1V
with charillna.

Since .it~11ImoslBlettion Day~!
we have II' ,of tbac TV m:orcI
c:onunercJali YJin, for time with Ihe
eIectioft com..-cial..perbapa we
:1hOu1d illite.rew IOnIdcdicadon .
10 our politic s.

·rIbd YouRi&fat 0a'l1le T. Of
My . cr": 1b AI Coauni oner
Jim H ,wIID"U rm lip

lie itunder

-
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Mark Hicks wiD. preside at lhe dinner if
which will be catered by K-Bob's ..

::!~:r~~~!6.members. <, I am asking for your vote and eupport I the
proC::~ar~~t:~gF; ~~dl~;': November 6th election.
::~n~~i:~%~~~~t~n!~J .. iC Lhave worked hard as your County Treasurer to . ~',~.,
Rov. l.anny Wh~ler: Daector of if makte surethat y....our tax della.rs ao 8S far aa po~8Bible
Pas~ c~ ~IKi~g,~,Manor. . ... . b

PiesidentHlctsmvlte&lhepublic. in.following the budget guideline and directions'~f i
IObeeome:membersoftheFounders.... th C . O. C rt ",.-~
Association ,and ' ttend the annual ~ " - e -ommlSSlon,er,s ._.'.ou '_.
dinner. Membershi-pandreservation ir I 'I d t th t' I O}'} ti· to' d be t~:::~~:'~tv.~ to ma::g:~h:Yr:~ni:o~e~nsX::cO:::~an~

Muster t mat.ure and businesslike manner. , :

PvLIsIClassKov!l!t.WonIwa, ~rina ~~ c......... SlWIents: ~~.ou, , ...
presenred the Air AssaullBadgell()On. receiVed. U'lintng Whl~h quahfied ~ • ..

::; P~lS in this area have an graduation. from the U.S. Army's air them as lisht~wcapons mfantrymen ~ _ _ ~
opponunity to improve their assaull schoolatScbofield Banacts, ,andas~l-fue, ere.wmeninarifle "" VES....A IM'IAE NUNLEY ... ." ....
parenting skills by attending a special wa~~~::=~ 10 rapidly and Of ,morw~uad:. ir . - ·Ij I, IIIIIIf '" ~
conference, "Raising Parents", safelyexitahelicopterfromavariety ql~Ia::=a::::UU7..~~::J... ~andidate for' liC
Saturday,Nov.17.atFirstChristian of" dl'fficu-lt ,SI·tua_P'ons. wh-- .•,"'-~. . _J, fi I .....Church., 3001 WolOin Avenue. ~. nuDeW.u,~. Ie dcommunications iP' C' .
A 'II tJ' 9 A' 30 descendio'sintolreC'topsorlowering and,combal operations. ~ , • unty Treasurer

~~s~n~nc!::c;des:~~~ral themsel~esorinjuredsoldiersdown Lopez is the son of Samuel and ~ . '.
sessions featuring authorities on all sheer drops. FC)HaeLopezIS'•• '9900f~dAuavele'oGC'Here"O-4.il~ Pol Adv. Pd. for by Vesta Mae Nunley.

of < t'll II. Ward js an infanClyman at L e..... ~ ••' IU

aspects partntingsl.s,.8Swe_,as SchofieldBanacb. Hc is dle son of H-ilfhS-l.ool. . . *******************************numerous brw.-out sessions where -0 .....

parenlS can find out more about a Nora Summers of 332 Ave. J.and J.y ,
specific area. of .interest to them. 'Ward of ~S S~nton SL ,. ~ .

"Raising Parents"its designed. to .. _The pnv~te Isa.1988g.q,duate ·of
h~1p all types of parents; single ..Herer~rd High Schdol.
~t..paren~ at }lome. dual c3.!',eer PvL Samu.el Lopez III hu
pirent..O( step parent. - -I ed' . - "I.- U S AnnFeatured speakers include Dr.comp et tr~nmg at ,u., I, .• ' • .Y.
Diane Welch and Dr. Dorothy Thylor. Infantry School, Fort Benning,
' .... ily life education specialist for .Columbus, Ga.
tcXM Agri~'lW8l.ExWlSion Service,
and Dr. 'Lynne Thibodeaus, 4-8 and
Youth . Develop Specialist with
T~A.E.S. .

lndivid.ual. sessions incl.ude such
rek:vant IOpics as Peer Pressure.
Oeveloping Self Esteem, Sex

. ~Ucation,. Literacy,. Discipline.
Patenting .from African American
Families, Date Rape, Cults, Adoles·
cent Suicide! and Child Day Care.

Child care for "Raising Parents"
will be I.vailable 10 the first 4S who
regis.erand ~uestchild care. There·
is a smfee forihe conf~. which
inCludes lunc .... ln addition. C.E.U, ,

"~.4~~'"·~~'.~,·Il.,.'? ~ .
I"" be .1 •.:.- ..... :..~~A.-:"..~.I"-·!!..!...euurt een .. ., ..~ rar'·\oiU..!~
ExlenSioo 5errice; Mating 'rlIe (bade:
Colla~tion for YOuth. Family.
Community; Teen-Age Pregnancy
and ParentiJtg ,Program; P.T.A.
Amarillo and C8ny(J~ Councils;
Catbolic Family SdVices; Region 16
Education Seryicc Center; ITeXas
Plains Girl Sco.ut COIineiJ.. ·and
Texans War on Drup. . .

Infonnalion may be obLainedby
calling Wynon Mayes. CEA Randall
Coun~.1l fiS,~~1001'.,L 325•.Atb)o
Peters, C&\ POucr COunty at 313-
0713 and Beverly Harder. CEA Deaf
Smith C~nly at .364-3573.. .

Educadonalprognms conducted
bytbe texas agriCultural ExtenSion
Service serves people of ,all iges -- "VOII! IlIIDck ~MC; .,., ~ '"-tot I'roItctIoII (lOIporat\on

regardle· of'SOC.io-economiclems •. ~-----""""'-----"';'-'---------'
race, col.or~sex, religion. handicap or
national origin.

r'" I I

U~.DR. CHARLESDILGARD
, '.

Parentlnq
··~e'mi'n,ar'.
.scheduled

... '

Dr. Dilgard to speak
at annual dinner ****

Dr. Cbades K, Dilgard will be the
teynole. during lGng:'s M..ar
Founders A:ssociIdiOll's 25th An_nual
Founders Dinner' I fOr' 1 p.m. Noy.
a in. the Lamar Room of King·s
Manor Methodisl Home.

Dr. DUllard,' presidenllCEO.
Ouerbein Homes, headquartered. in
Lebanon, Ohio. is c~ntly board
chairperson ofthc United Methodist
Association of Heallhand Welfare
Mini tries.

The evening's agenda. also
includes'entenainmeiu by.Dee Anne
Trotter and Steve Sobczatand
several special presentations,
including Lifetime Memberships and
.Founders Donor A,y.:uds. President

1b the voters of Deaf Smith Co ty:

'"Th. "Spangledl Blinner."when
Itw.. first publi ....... bore the title
.."..Defen .. of Fort McHenry." I,Won't

Make Any
Wild

P· .._romlses.

.s your IRA an
,underachieve'". .
-we offera free ervice that can show you

, , exactly what your IRA will be worth at
. 'retirement If it's not achi.eving the results you "'1:' :!!!"""", ...... ....,==::.

want, I'll show you your options. Remembe r, J~~~~I
even a small increase in the rate you're earning
today can make a big difference wben. yau
retire.1b just how big, call ,r
or top ~y today. . ,

But I Do Pledge:
1.To live the u... aad·eaere that tile job OfCOUDtyCO ..
2. To, 'coDd ... to vote for ,coa.erv.dve .. ra_ aaaloDl'" badptal7 dial ....... ",

, 001lll_toOperaa.la. ..... ,W~ p..... '\4 .j "~ ,t. t.' ..v~'J"r" . .
3. Toco.Ullua to be ..-po_v. to~ DGIIda~"""'"
4. To GODdnae to.....,. OIU

.1..... 0... boanl.otPaMaildle Commumty Sent..
2. ChalrmaD ofBoarcl oflleNtoi'Cl ..... TuAbaleilaat Bowd
So DedSmith Couaty JaveDile ao...a

I believel'" imporlaDtthat ourcollD9~..... 01lJ' PNC_t~. vi..- .......... a......
dl_lmportalll aI'IIM
I.To work to maI..,tala ou.r ooUDI,. roada In tla. _, ..... lb .. OOadltlOL
.. To be JIW£ voloe La. ooUGt)' IOvenulleDt.

...{qSl'EVENS,.
'F 8•.S'lWle Ave.

Hereford" Tems
864·0041

.
~.

• 'I... ,

.'

VOTE JOHNNY LATHAM'
Democratic Candi,d,.te For

CQunty Commissioner, Precinct 4
.~ EdWard D. Jones & CO.· PD. ~L. ADV. PAID FOR BY LAJEANHENRY, TREAS. ·127'·PECAN

.ELECT

i:", . N
County Commis

Preci ct 2
I ask you, the voters' of Precinct TWo, to allow me to' be

,.-.......&-._ssioner.I give you my word that I will devote whatev -
sary to mak thir gs happen to benefitthis great county w .

your
. -'nme ist

allliv
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The HeretOI'dWh' faces took the
bun by &he horns Friday d moved
inlD the District 14AJcadwitba26-7
win over AmariUo Caprockin the
bome finale t Wbiterace Stadium .
. . The win clinches a playoff spot for
the Hero (4-4-1 fothe ycat. 3..0-1 in.
dislricl) and dropped C8proct. (3-6,
3-1) from farst to-third cnlering lhe
season's final week. I

Herd coach Don Cumpton said
dinching a,playoff 'w.ilh week,
10 go for the second suaigJt season
will make things easier.

"It's nic~ to be blelO do .that."
Cumpton said. "II. takes little
pressure off. The kids ean relax and
really play and have fun."

But, the Herd mentor aclded.lbere
is p.•enty of inc-entive to wiq next
week's game a.l Borger.

"We' vegorto win next week." be
said. "Our goal is Inwin the disU'.icL
We haven't won, the district' here
since •81. Every other time,lhis"1s the
fifth lime we've ~nthete. 'we've
been in seCond place. We'd likc'lOi gOI
in as the district champioos ,I think
our leam reaUywould,lit.c.todo.lhal.

"At this point in time momeatum
is important and we need. 10 finish
well. I think wc'UIC\lUdy ~p Y I

Borger." . . ','
Hereford roDed over· ~ Long-

horns for a season-bigb SIOyaids of
offense, 462 of wbif;b ~on' the
ground. The Herd starrqJC4C was 110
efficient the ream attempted only Afa.king a Longhorn sandwich
seven passes out of 6.3:offensive Hereford Whileface linebacker Oscar Garcia (56) and defensive
plays. . '.owI'

Hereford never 'punted in the . -~ t4ark Kriegshauser(84) putthe wraps on Amarillo Caprock
game. lining up in punt fonnltion fullback David Davis during the Herd's 26-7 win Friday at
only once with ...,back Chris Blair Whitefac.e Stadium while Herd defenders. Mark Daniel (50)taking the short snap for 13y8rdsand 'h. .. . .
a rU'Sl down. Ihem up &on~ and they did. Our oCthe year. Bromlow scored on a 2·

The numbers could have been.even 'oltensive line real I., has improved the yard run and ripped. on a 61-yalder
more impressive bad. not lhc Herd. lasu~ouple of weeks-and that makes on his second carry to put him over
been flagged lllimcsfor.lOS yards. a big difference. . . the l,OOO-yard mark for the season.
8S of whicb came with,me Herd on "fte way our plays are designed The senior has now totaled 1,171
offcnse. Hereford had two first- for cUI-back runners, you have to rushing yards in nine games, leaving
quarterlOuchdown.runs,ISyardsby ,block the back side, and we hadn't him 196 short of the regular-season
Lea Brown and 30 yards by Man been doiog lhat very good. Thatreally schoofrecOrdheseUastyearand379
Bmmlpw, called bat.k because of makes a difference. When you get the off his total-season mark.. Bromlow
penalties. Botb pQSSeSSions ended backside people down you ha.ve a. has rushed fo.r 2,721 yards tor his
_ ·"~ ... d 11ft &hepane' ..~.,,0-4) chance 10 mate some bil pla,ys." . career.

!after the, opening .12 minutes.. The big plays came from allover
. CUJllptOn. elqlited &he oaenslveas :tbree members of the Herd

line wilh being the main~nbac:kfield rushed for their highest
bebind the OUCpuL yardage toIals of Ihe year. . A

.' "To be honest." he said, "we felt. 18i1back Bromlow led the ,charge
,litp our offensive line coul4 bandle with 24S yards on 32 catr!~, his most

Monroe Timberlake (61) and Stephen Banner surround the
play. The Herd defense limited. the 'Horns to 166 yards as the
Whitefaces clinched a third consecutive playoff trip. ,

dge
nlball, 7·2

By CHARLES RICHARDS
Associllt d Press Writer

Thehead ·coachof A&M Consoli-
dated, Ross Rogers, went through
much discomfort in 'the final minutes
ofa 7-2 victory at Tomball that kept
the TIge,rs unbeaten at 9-0 and aop
Texas' Class 4A. rantingsin high
school football.

Mark Anderson in1erceptedtwoof
(Jary Porter's passes, one of them in
the end zone, and Mike Woodward
recovered a Porter fumble inside the
10 as A&M Consolidated turned back
three Tomball threats in the game's
final seven minutes of Friday night's
game,

The victory clinched the district
champ.ionshipfor Consol, and. it was
the Tigers' rust victory in Tomball
in 14 seasons.

In other schoolboy action, the
other No. l-ranked teams also won.
Class SA Aldine crushed Aldine
Eisenhower 48-7, Class 3A Vernon
steamrolled Bridgepon 57 -6, Class
2A Groveton belted Lovelady 56·7.
Class A Munday rolled past Crowell
68-0, and Fort Hancock thumped
Sierra Blanca. 51-6 in six-man
football.

Consol's ooly touchdown against
TombaU cameoff the two-minute
offense late in the first half.
Quarterback Tommy Preston
connected with Mike Pearce ona
crossing pattern on third-and-lO from
the Tomball 37. Pearce. who had six
cJrt.chesfor 146 yards, cut up the left

'P!:line, getting into the endzone with
1.:21 remaining until inte.nnission.

The 7-0 lead was barely enough.
Porter took Tomball on a 13·play
,dri.veto the Con sol 9 midway in the
fourth quarter. But on the ncx-tplay,

really they didn't force us throw a AndersOn intercepted Porter's pass
whole lot. in the end zone.

'Tthink going into the wind was On Tombal1's next offensive play,
criticalbecau.seofthepuntingpan.of with 5:38 to play. Anderson made a
it. We needed to move the ball, and di.ving interception at the Consol14
we were able 10 do that. And then in after Poner threw from midfield.
the third quanertheygave us the ball But with 3.:23 IDplay, the door was
and lhe wind and that's when we got C?PC~.again. Pt~ston fumbled auhe
ahead by three touchdowns." . , Consol 34. and Toml'>allrecovered.

. Caprock. c.oachPre.slOO. Smith, who Porter completed passes of21 andhaw .tIor'M on the Verge tllnaking I'S'yartts: Pdltihg the Coug'af$ on tHe
the playoffs in his first year.with the Consol8 •
team, said Ihe decision 10 kick. into the Wilhpenetrations tied 2-2 and ...
wind to openthe second half was a ,Tomball ahead on first downs, 15-13,
gamble that simply didn't pan. OUI.' all Tomball had to do was tie the

"We knew it was a gamble aU lhe game, 7~7, lobe co-champions with
Way," Smjth said. When you're playing Consol and become the league's No.
a bcUerliealD, you take.a~ortwo. lpJayoff team.

'"We Ithought ifwe could come out ButPot1er fumbled and WOodward
and play good deCcnsen use up one came up with the ball.
of teh clock in that quarter and win - PresIOn fell on the baH thf1Cetimes
up wiIh the wind in the founb. we might and, with eight seconds left, the
have a chance Inwin. We knew if they Tigers lOOka.safety rather than punt
had ithe ball ad the w.ind.at their back from deep in their,endzone. Tomball

had lime for just one play, and an
incomplete pass ended the game.(See HERD, Pa.e'9A)
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Adding to .F:riday·s production
were fullback Greg Urbanczyk and
quarterback TJ. Head. Urbanczyk
finished. with 100 yards on ]2 tries
with two touchdowns and a 53~yard
rumble that set up a score while Head
ran (or 78 yards on eight cames,
including dashes of 42 and 36 yards.

Head also completed four passes,
each to a different receiver, for 48
yards and a touchdown.

Head said that for the Herdiit was
just a matter of staying with what
worked best. -

"We moved the ball doing what we
were doing.,. so why change iI,It he.
said. "You can't gel bear with 400
yards .rushing.

"We just played as a team, We
knew we could do it. We knew we
were good at the start of the season,
it just took us a while 'to gel Ibe
wheels rolling. "

"It was just ..kinda. how the game
went," Cumpton said of tt.'tplay
selection. "Leo (who finished with 19
yards on one carry) dido "I carry .il but
a couple of limes and he had one or
two of those called back.

"We tried to go wilh our quarter-
back a little bit more and he did a
great job ..llhought he had his best game
of !he yl3". And UJbanczyk. had 8I"IOlI"a'
good game .running and blocking. And,
like I said. aU that isn', .lDSSible wilhoul
that offensive line.

"I would have liked 10 thrown the
ball a. Ullie bit more, bUI. the wind
(which was a steady 30 mph from the
south) was abig factorwilh that. And

ro
y ,-on 32 tarries and a touchdown.
-It really feels great to have a night.
like that. The whole offense has
started to get going and we're
'beginning 10peat at a good. time. We
have the opponunity ID dO alai of
good things. and we know thatgrear
effort m~esgreat 'things hap'~n. to

The biggest s,hockprovlded by
Caprock's defense was some trashy
Ialk. but the Herdputlhat out of Ole
way.

"We dido 'tlet that stuffbother us,"
Bromlowsaid. "We just went out
there .and hit them pretty good.
School was out and they quit ralking."



By DENNE H. FREEMAN
AP Sport Writen

Il's been two ,momhs and 66
football games 'inceThusand 'Thxas
A&M gave the SouIbwest Conference

reprieve. yi"g"lhey would lick
with the league.

For now.
But, there has 1Jecn UUle appallent

movement at Ihe league's secOOd-titr
program • dcspile some footb II
success by B ytor. ltxas, Christian,
and yes, even Rice.

Says Rice coach Fred Goldsmith:
, "It"s never been 'm'ajori sue what
happens on the field. Thai dollar deal
Is wbatmallers. We need to pick
attendance up. But it's going to be
hard." ,

When Arkansas announced it was
goIng to leave. the Southwest
Conference for the Southeast
Conference. speculationimmediamly
began about Texas's and A&M's
plans. Rumors nowed that first one,
then the odler school was headed for
this or dlat conference.

Then on Aug. 2S, the Iwo schools
announced they 'Wouldremain in the
7&'year·old league "are committed
to doing everydling possible to
strengthenlhe conferenee and make
it successful. to

Texas President WilHam
Cunningbam and A&M President
William Mobley called for expansion
or aJliarYceswi,th non-SWC institu-
tions "which subslantially enhance
televised coverage ~f football
games."

"Without these and other changes,
the Southwest Conferencecannol be
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more tudents 'tban tthe get larger _tin . p city in the
gam: ." ,A trodome and other cenee io .

It's clear dlat Houston, SMU, "We ,can't I~ve town", Ulwe do
:Rice, and 'PCU are -ware there could" expect. the same type of civic

till be another big scout in the commitment from die community,"
SWC d. are wolting ,hard. 10. get Davalos, said.
their own panicular house. in order. Being in a town wiLhlhe NFL,

Ten and Texas A&M set no ational Ba ketbaU Associauonand
'dmecabJ'e,.and recentconcess'on'by major league baseball, in addition ito
SWC pre :denlS that hooJs can keep fellow SWC member Rice, bas great
their home gates beginning next year disadvantages in competing for the
has stopped open secession talk. spores doUar~

Following is a tour of some of the But Davalos prefers a positive
But Commissioner Fred Jacoby c~nference have-nots,and. dleir approach.

said he dlinks Ithe first half has gone experience so far: "'1(" our greatest disad'vanlage and !!Ql
well. He noted that HouslOnand TeU HOUSlON ourgroalCSt advantage.·· Davalos said. The Rice Owls haven't had a
were doing very well withouta full Houston" faces the dilemma of "Wc'v,cgottouselhesizeohhedty winn~gseason since ~963. They
number of sCholarships. being a commuter school with only to our advantage. That"s something' finisbe4laslin SWCattendance four

"I'm pleased overall with the 2.718 oCits 33. 117 studemstiving on that Texas Tech and Baylorean't do
competiti.on and the attendance" .. he campus. and Southern Melbodbt' has gone
&aid."Houston has 70 scholarships, Houston had 9.694 students in the another direction (playing in as-mall
SMU 67 and TeU 80. That's a total traditional college age of 18-21 in on-campus stadium)." ,
on~s;.Theraredoingqui~wenwhen ]989 out. .of a tOUlI enroUment of Poor auendance has ,lagued the
you consider they coUld have 95 32,289. Ofthattotal, 8,108 students Cougars since they joined the
without all their probation prob- were over 30 years of age. conference in 1976.
lems," he said. ' The Cougars;despile having 'one - - Hmmon ~rankedfourth in attendance I

"This bodes well. Hbiok this is a of .the most explosive offenses in the that year: when it won the football ' • PLANTAR WARTS
dramatic illustration of why I think nati.on, a No. 6 national ranking and'" championshipandwenHolheCottGn ·SPORTSNJORK INJURIE.S ·~CQRNfCAUDUSES i

the con~erence is on lhe rise. t. / an unbeaten record. could not sell out Bowl, and was fourth again the next • ARCH I HEEL PAIN' • ANKI.£ INJURIES .
.. Rice is building its program the the Asuodo",e's 60,000 seats Oct. 13 year.. . _ appt •. Ne. pat"nte a..,.weilGOlM.'·· 6fa

right way ..They are slowly geiting for :dleir 36-31 victory over Texas .. .Buthe Cougars rever.havefmished. 3· UO'IN. 2S .'Mon... ..... ..... :,
beLter. They have 93 scholarships but A&M. also nationally ranked. higher thaa sixth sincethen and were I"':· ;;;;;;;;===0;;;;;;;; s.n..
are redshirtmg a lot of freshmen. "It's a deal where we're in a large last in 1986. a 1-10 season. - =:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;:=---=
• "I can sec lbcconfe.rence geuing meuopelitan area and we have to

beuer top to bottom." compete with the pros," Houston
Jacoby admits to being worried athletic directolllltudy Davalos said,

about aucndance. "We 're going out into the community
"I'mconcemed about the number to the corporations for uppon."

of adults attending the games. The DavaloS says the Coogars am ~killg
attendance has been pr,euy good. It, the kind of support the NFL's OHcrs
of course. isdircctly tied rocompeu- received several years ago when they
tiveness. But it seems like we have' threatened to leave lOwn if they didn't

vi ble organization ror excelJence
both in academic pursui _and in
8th lelic competitiGn, t. the presidents
said.

So how has me league.fared so fi_
this season? ' '
_ Prior 10 Saturday. the average
SWC cmwd was 39.642, e __"tiIIly
unchanged ffOlD 39.016, at Ibe same
tUne last year; That avaage translates
into only 69.7 percent of seals filled.
ItrailingaU other major conferences.

(See SWC, Pate 9A)
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FOOT SPECIAUST/SURGEON

NOW THAT THE

_·oys", ets ,!lmproved
ARE IFIXED ••,.

MAY,BE' YOUR
.~£m
SHOULD BEl

EAST RUTHERFORD. NJ.(AP) .
- The record says the rebuilding

. Cowboys and Jets are succeeding.
Dallas won just. once last season,.ilSnrst under coach Jimmy Johnson. and
the Jets went 4.12 in their final year
under Joe Walton .:

Heading into Sunday's game. the
first non-strike meeting between the
teams since 19'78,bolh. ,IDle3-5 ..Are
both clubs lIIat imprOVed?

"We're significandy beuer (rom
a year ago. ··JOhnson said. llLasJ year
was such a transitional year. with
guys coming inamd out. and our
evaJuadngtaJenL We madea.lot of
trades. -

"This year,. we have bel~r
continuity and we've upgraded o)lt
wenL"

The numbers. and not just. in the
·standings. indicalC thaL

The defense has 18 sacks and 15
'takeaways 'comPared 10 II and 'nine
midway through last season. Eugene
Lockhancontinues as theCowbQys'
ilop ,defender, but heisn't out there
alone this y~. Lockhart has 62
tackles ,and just b;hind Is another
linebacker. Ken Norton with 59.

Cornerback Issiac Holl, the least
heralded .acquisition :in the trade of
Herschel W,lker 10 Minnesota, has
made speclacular contributions the
last two, weeks. He blocked! ,a punt
againSt the Eagles to set up a
touchdown in .lasl Sunday's 21~20
loss to Philadelplul, and hepicUdolf
two passes. returning one for a score,
:in a. 17-l3 ~in over Tampa the
preYl.ous,week.

Nonoo likes what he has seen from
the defense·, which has been most
adept playing the pass, ranking ninth.

"It' damiliarity with the defense.
being more confident. being more
aggressi vet where you know e.xaedy
what you're doing so 'you can let

, yourself go to m~e a pla,y," Nonon.
said. "You've 10110 stay within the
defensive· f18mcwort and. not make

ATTE.NTIOiN
RESIDENTS

OF
HEREFOR'D.I

CONSUMER CREDIT
CCUIIEL.INCI SERVICE Of
AIIIAAILILO AND, THE
PLAINS AREA AN·
NOUNOES"THE OPENING
OF THE HEREFORD
BRANCH OF,F,ICE OF
CCS...LOCATEDAT 242
MAIN STREET IN HERE·
FORD', . TEXAS. LARRY
THOMAS. MANAGER.

'CONSUMEiR 'CREDIT
CClJNSEI.t«l SERVICE ••A
NON-fW)ff1' COMMl.NTV
SERVICE ORGANIZATION
DEDICATED TO HELPtNO
PEOPLE IN' FINANCIAL
DFFDJLTY SOLVE nElR
PROBLEMS.

mistnes. But the more confidence A young team' w.lII ex~pericnce that
you have in yourself and the people and. hopefully. we've leamed enough
around yo~, the,more plays you can (rom it and now will bewetl-versed
make.. on how to pulllhcm out,"

"This year. we just know where The general perception is dlat the
theweaknessesareintheoffenseswe Jets. 1-7 at the hal(waypoint a year
face ,and where people ace going to ago. are significantly upgraded. They
try and hit us." do have more spirit'and a beuer idea

The Cowboys have hit best when of what they want to achieve.
Itheyha.ven'( h8d~he ball. Oflensive~ New Yolt. mob founhin NFL
ly,they rank dead last in the NFL. rushing statsand has an AFC-Iow 11

••Because we're a young team and turnovers.
have so many new players, it takes The defense, however, has shown
awhile to adjust to wha"lotherPeople little improvement from last season,
are dGing," Johnson said. "Tney'.re • particularly rushin.~ the passer. But
giving great effort and have had the the Jets had a season-hlgh five sacks
opportunity 10 win in the fourth against the Oilers. who had nOL

"quarter in five games. .. . _ allowed a sack in 'Ih.etwo previous
Thc.co.wboys succeeded..lbrce of gam~s.'" , . /

those times, .against San Diego once "1 thiht we 'yt.gouen beuer all
and ThmpaBliy twice. Those teams .along." D.EJeff Lageman said,
are in similar rebuilding snuations, referring not only to the line and the
as are the Jets. who have had their defense but the team in general.
problems in (he final. period. ··We"ve had some hard-fought games I

New York blew late leads in three against good teams. We nearly beat
road. games ~nst good teams before Cincinnati. Miami and Buffalo on the
holding off Houston last Sunday. ' road, teams lhat might have handled

"When. the opportunity came. us better in the past. The only' game
finally our people were able to rise we weren't wortba thing was San
up and make the plays." cornerback Diego. II

James Hasty said. nit was a mauer Both teams also realize how crucial
of time until we .Ieamed.how 'lOwin a w,inwill be with.first-place opponerns
late in a game and pull one out. coming up- the 49crs are at Dallas

"It's a very valuable lesson. We're and the Dolphins visit the Jets?
slin leami"BlO play tQgetherand how "How do you get (03-61" Cowboys'
to finish up better. We've had no linebac.lcerJesse Solomon 8slccd. "You
prob.lem with the firsuhreequarters. donttrake care of the Jets."

·H'r'ford, ..Fr.~~,1
1181,. A,.,., I( " " 384·1311

991
See the NEW wheel~'all at one
convenient location as your 'BIG 3.

, NEW Car Dealers iPresent the
hottest things going in their new
lineups,!'
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CLASS SA
Akllne 48, Aldlne Eisen.hower 7
Allien E _ill 28. Ros nberg Terry 7
.Am rillo 14, Od.e1
Amarillo T;_~ a14,Monl., 9
Arlington lmar 28. Ail Manln 7
Arlington S -m Houston 25,. Arl ~,3
Austin Bowie 10, Austin ·Johnston 3
Auslln LBJ 8, Auslin Lanier 0
Beau Central' 42. Baytown Ue 0
Beaumont We' Brook~, Vidor 8
CO King 30, CC Miller 13
CO Ray 14, Allee 14 (tie) _
Car,rol,lton Turn ~f 17, Richard on
Pearce 7
Clear Creek 32. South Houston 31
Cle'burne 31. Burleson 0
Conroe 31,Klein 17
Con McCullough 16. Klein Forest 6
Conv Judson 48. SA 'Madison 0
Dallas Carter .26, Dallas Spruce 3
Dallas Samu II 10, Oal Kim'baU 6
Dallas Skyline 55, Dallas Sunset 0
Deer Park 22. Baytown Sterling 1,5
Del Rio 40,. Laredo NiXon 19
Denton 42. Richland Springs 0 .
Donna 36. Brownsvlll Pace 0
IEPAndr,ess35. ,EP Bu~ .. 13
EP Bel Air 1, EP Riverside O.(lorfeit)
EP Coronado 30. EP Autin 7
EP Eastwood 47. 'EP Del Valle 0
EP Hanks 10, Valeta 0
EP Irvin 55. EP Bowi- 19 CLASS 4A
EP JeHerson 50, EI Paso 1~ AAM Consolidated 7, Tomball 2
,EP P·arkland 9,. Fabens 7 AUen 35. The Colony 17
Euless Trinity 14, Irving. Nimitz 7 Andrews 34" Monahans ,28
FW E Hills 14, FW Dunbar 14 (tie) Athens 42. Whitehouse 16
FW Haltom 110, 'lewisville 9 Austin Reagan 14, Aus Westlake 3 CLASS 3A
FW Paschal 12, FW Tr,lmbie Tach 6 Azle 21, WiChita Falls 14 Abilane Wylie 39, Early 0
FW W Hills 37, FW Southwest 9, Bay City 42, Brazospon 7 Alpine 55, EP Mountain View 6
Fort Bend' Dulles 35. Pearlarid7 . Beeville Jones 28. Robstown 7 . Anahuac 30. Barbers Hilr22
Fort Bend ,Kempner 14, Angleton 10 'Blii Spring 25, Pecos 15. Aransas Pass 22. Ingleside 10'
Fort Bend WHlowridge 34. Borger60,'CanyonAandall35 .Atlanta54,OmahaPauIPewittO
Brazo_ood 7 Boswell 28, FW Northside 12 Ballinger 29, Merkel 20
Garland 'lakeview 24, Garland 21 Bridge oity 17, Nederland 0 Boyd 35.·Lake Oall., 32
Grapevine 21, Gr~nd Pr_ rle 10 IBrownwood 24. Joshua 13 Breckenridge 20, Iowa Pa~1' a
Haltom 10, lewisville 9 Burkburnett 14, W,F Hirschi 7 Brownfield 12, S.laton,7
Harlingen 31, Brownsville ~orter13 Calallen 35, Tuloso-Midway 7 Brownsboro 52, Kemp 14
HouJones 26, Hou ,For'est Brook 'eanhage 41. 'I<'ilgore0 'Buna 53. Kountze 21
Hou Lamar 32.•Hou Westbury 14 Chapal, ,HiU27. IPalesfine 5 .Burnet 26, 'Marble Fall, 24
Houston Madison 54. Sha'rpstown 0 Co~icana 37. Jackson'l411e12 ,. Canyon 16, P,rrylon 8
Houaton ~ ... n·~ . _ -- ~~A CfOwl~ 28. Gr4nbury 6 ,',' .!. Q.hlldr~I26.Dalhan 7
HouWattnp.28. ttdU' m , 1:11'3'b"nasHi !crest 14. DallaS Wilson "I Clarksvil.42, New Bo.ton 9
Houston Yales 40. Smiley 7 Dayton 42. livingston 1.3 Colorado City 17, .Reagan County 14
Humble 21, Ga:I.na Park N'Shore 0.· Edcouch-ElsI28. Los Nresnos20 Columbus 28, Ric. Consolidated 6
iHuntsville47, Spring '0 Ennis 35. Cedar Hill 14 Comanche 41, Clyde 27
Irving MacArthur 47, South Grand Floresville 42, SA Edgewood 6 Oornmerce 33,IPdnceton 0
Prairie 24 Friendswood 34. Channe.lvlew 6 Corrigan-Camden 60. Huntington 2
Jersey Village 31, Langham Cre,k 0 Gainesville 14, iMcKinney tJ;~ Crane 36. Kermit 13

CrOckett 16, Mexia 14
Cu.ro36, ¥ouum 0
Daingerfield 25, Pittaburg 0
Decatur 48. Aledo 7-
iOeny~, Cjly 94; ~ !Roas.vett 31
o.vine 92, Cot~11a3 . .
Ola HiII-JarYia 25. Lake Worth 0
DIbOll'28~C.nter 8 .
Dlmmln 98.•FrIona'D

.Drfppfng S,prIng' 40, Uano 14

I!::;:::__~;:;;;iiiiiii~~· ~'~iii15~~~~~~~~~~ Edna 65, Stafford 'l,7
IF.ltfJald 51; PI.adenl W.. twood 11
F.•lfurri-' 20, H_mnville 18,
Ferria'14, EultllCe 12
Forney 21, 'Mabank 14
IFt"rlckabu~141, Brady 8.

AFC NR DIv. FrHI 32" Sin Diego 0 .u:: ~:::: Gatnvll" 21,Trof 8
J,J.O ·O+O'.iU Gilmer 35, White Oak 14
14-0 1+0 D-.,.. G'adewater 74" Slibine 1.
1.... 0+0,'" I Glen Ro,. 41, Whitney 8

Graham 17.'80wle 14
A,e ..,eDlY. HII~IYIU. 95. Lullngl 13
...2.0 !, :H'" I-I" Hemlhl,e"''''Mtt42. PI.AUltin 21= 0.1.. t:: Hearne 21, Rockdale 14
t.....' '1"2" 1·1.0 I 'Hidalgo 40, !RIo 'Hondo ,0

'Hondo 15" S.ACc)Ie 8
Huffman 18, H.rdin7
Klnnedere 20. HUlltioro 13
Kirbyville 7, arMgafle'ld 16
lllG," 33, Bellville 7
LaV.mla 34. GanuIH 0

, l.MIpaa ~!8,Uke Travil '8
u-ty: I,',H.rdln..Jeff4HlOn a
...... n-tOId.,.,7. JefferIon 7
~12 .."""2
Lrford '4. :Laf..... "O
u.cIeonvIIle 17. Trinity 8 '
.~ 25, OrfNe Grov.,0
MeiIlM v..., 21. 80m.,.., 1

NII'C DIw. I· .......... , CokIIpring ,0
~~, 1M Mol . -~j~24.,.. .-M.... 0dIIII •• Biaftap 21
::: ::;:: p .32, IPoINt 10'
......... '..... PorI 178. PlQgNlO 0R8InI, •• P - _ •

RMdoIph n. • '0:~i IU- ,.1.......',0,
Nell .,~21
.... - .. 0... . ,..

......... ,.. 'lJMadc.'Coaper7_._.._R._~O
_ ... Dad21

By The As~iatad' Press Katy 15. Bryan 7
. Killeen 'Ellison 41. Round Rock

Westwood 8
KingsviUe17,'Vlctol'Ja Stroman 14 .
Lake Highlands 24, Plano 14
L redo Cigarroa 29. Eagle 'Pa.. ,6
Laredo Unltad 30, Laredo·Martln 0
Lubbock Coronado 24. Palo Duro 13
'Marshan 33, lufkin 3
McAllen 42. Rio ,Grande CiI)! 7
UidL nd 6, Abilene Cooper 2
Mldtand lee' 4,Abilene 0
Mis Ion 48, ,McAllen,Memorial 12
New Braunfels 21. SA McCollum 7
Odessa Permian 14, San Angelo
Central 14 (tie) '.
Pheu-San JUln-Alam04B.laJoya 6
Richardson 35. Plano East 15
SA Olark 10, SA Marshall 0
SA Harlandale 27, SA 'East Central 19,
SA Highlands 3, S.ABrackenridge 0
SA MacArthur 42, SA Lee 13
SA Sam HC)u8ton48,SA Fox Tech 0
SA,SOuth, San 29,San Marcos ed·San
Benito 52, Weslaco 8
Sherman 35. Marcus 21
South Garland 14, Mesquite' 0
Tyler John Ty,ler 7, longview 7 (tie)
Tyler Lee 49. Nacogdoches 7
Victoria 55.CC Moody 20
W,FRider 17•.Kelle. 7
Waco 42. Pflugerville 7
Weatherford 13, Mansfield 13 (tie) .

Dimmitt 36,. F,rlone0
Tulia 21,.Floydada 1.

.-: r8th 28,-Vega 0 ,
Sn~er 35, Frenslalp 18

-

Standings
riccln Cimfe"nce"'1,ct. " ..A ...... Awn

.151 , IV IN .41+0210100

.151- ' 152" .J.H 3-1~
.:115 1'51'1;0. H~.o' 2.W'
.216 lOS163 1-2-0 l-U
.143 • tOOIN· O:+OI·2~

c.tr..-
,Pet.: ,. ,....... A•• ,
.at , ' MoO 1-1-0.sao "",IU :1-2. NI.oO
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Buffalo
Miami
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Gr.envllle15. Quinlan Ford 0 Blbomin~ Grove 33.,Cro~ads 6
BoUng 20, Industrial 13

,Gregory-Portland 20. Flour Bluff 14 Boys Ranch 27, Stratford 12
Hays, 12. Lockhart 10 Brackettville 21. Lapryor 8
Henderson 32. Hallsvtl1e7 Cayuga 22, Crandall 18
Hereford 26, Amarillo Caprock 7 Celina 42, Caddo MiIIli(a
Highland Park, .. , Tenell?' Clarendon 9. White Daer 0
Justin INorthwelt.39,. MIn.eralWells 21 Clifton 53, Dublin 0
Katy Taylor 13, MagnOlia 7 'Coahoma 47, iMcCamey 6
Kerrvllle1lvy 27, SA West Campus 7 Comf01127. Johnson City 6
Lamesa 26,Lubbock Dunbar 14 Crosbyton 18, Post 17
levelland 9, Lubbock Estacad07 DeLeon 45, Cisco '0
libeny-Eylau 34. North Lamar 24 Dilley 46. LVUe0
Undale 21', longview 'Plne Tree 7 East Bernard 20 ••Brazos 14

'Merc~es 38" Brownsvill., Rivera 6, Eastland 8, Coleman 7
Mesquite Poteet.22, . Electra20~ Holliday 1,3
Garland Fores. 6 .... Elkhan 64. Centerville 20
New Braunfels 'Canyon 34,Smlthson, Elysian Fields 14. A,p 7
Valley 1:" 'Farmarsvllle48, Uttle E!lm6
Pampa 52, Dumas 21 . . ,Fr.anklin34,. Rosebud-Lott 14
P·arls.42, Mount Pleasant 3~ _ Frankst'on24, Troup 20
Pleasanton 42, Carrizo Sprmgs 7 Ganado 34. Danbury 8
Pon Neches-Grov., 28, Jasper 23 Godley 62. Mills~ 7
Rockwall 33, "., •• t Mesquite ~5 _ Goldthwaite 50, Ranger 0
SA Alamo ~ts56, SA.Souths'.de 6 Grand Saline 47, Edgewood 12
SA Memonal25,. SA Kennedy 15 Grandview 27, Maypearl 12
Schertz C~eme~s 24,. Bastrop 13 Groveton 56. Lovelady 7 ,
Sharyland 27,'Roma 16. Gruver 6, Claude 0
Silsbee 66., LCMa~ricevdte 29 'Hamilton 20, Rio Vista 0
Sny~.r 3~, Frenshlp 18 Hamlin 19" Hawley 14
Stephenville 45. Everman 1~ .. Hart 39, Ha'e Center 21
Sulphur SP!Jngs 28, Texa:s High 19 Hawkins 21. Bullard 7
Sw .. twater 7, s~ Lake ~teWO Henrietta 34. Paradise 0 .
Taylor 27. ""aca University 20 Honey Grove 27, Rivercrest 22
Uvalde 15" Boeme.14 . Hull.Daisetta 67, Deweyville 0

. 'IIaxahachie 55, MidlOthian 35 H tt30 Salado 27
Westo'.nge-Stark~8,PALIncoln12 11d~I:U26, Tahoka 7 .
w~arton 33, ~Iumbla 15 Iraan 18, Ozona 0
Wilmer-Hutchins 34. Lancaster 20 Jacksboro 27, Valley View 7

Joaquin 47, Shelbyville 6
Karnes City 39, H~Jmony 8
Kerens 38, Scurry-Rosser 6
LaVilla so, Riviera a
leon 30. Buffalo 20 e
Leonard 10" Cooper 6
Lexington 22, Shiner 14
Lockney 20, Morton 0
Malakoff 70, Palme, 0
Marlon 35, Navarro 6
Mason 27, Ingram 0 -
INewDia'na27, Hughes Springs f4

. . a
New Waxerly 20'. West Hardtn 1'4
Nixon-Smiley 26.Stockhi ..
Nocona 47. Chico 7
Ohon 33, Springlake-Earth 6

br. City 99', 'Harmony 8
Overton 56, Union Gr,oya ,0
Panhandle 31. Canadian 7
Pilot Point 37, Aubrey 0
Poth 13, Wimberley 12
P,re'sldlo 30., Marfa 2
Quanah 26. Olney 6
'Quitman 20, lone Oak 11
Ralls 93. New Oaal9
Redwater 33, Kar.nack 0
R.fuglo 38, Three Rivers 0
Rogers27,libeny Hill 14
Sabinal 20. ,Rockspr,ings 19
San Saba 42. Bangs 7
Santa Rosa 41, 'Katy 21 ,
Schulenburg 34, Somerville 21
Seagraves 46, Sundown 0
Stanton 27, FO.rsan13
TldehaveR4 7" Van Vleck 0
Van .Alstyne 52, Community 3
Van Horn 64, Anthony 6
Venus 36. Itasca 14
Wan 21" Eldorado 0
Warren 69. East Chambers 7
Wellington 30, High'land Park 6
West Sabine 23, Hemphill 20
West Texas High 44, Sunray 6
Winona 29. Big Sandy 7
Winters 12', Albany 7

.Wolfe City 37,Chisum 12
Woodsboro 12,. Skidmore-Tynan 7
Vorktown 48, Bloomington 12

CLASS A
Agua Dulce 16, Bruni 0
Anton 15, lorenzo 12
Axtell 44, lEvant 6
Bartten 37, Burton 0
Booker 19, Memphis 12
Bovina 14. Kress 6
Bremond ~ 1" lola 24
Bryson 54, Perrin 0 . .'
Burkeville 51, Beaumont Christian 12
Collinsville 34, Lindsay 12
Colme8nen 41, High Island o·
Cross Plains 36. Tolar 21
Cushing 35, Apple Springs 0
D'Hanis 41" Nweces Canon 6
Detroit 4&. Union Hill 26
Evadale 14, Chester 0
Farwell 48, Happy 6
F'atonia10, Fa.lls City 7

, Fort Davis 13, Grandfalls-Royahy 12
Gard.~·en.CitY.62., ~l'IhDn Lea 0

......)E. :4~' .~ii1.r'~ .......-,
,I J' Gor",,,": ,-, san., .

Ha~r.ton '49;FruHValer..15 j , .' ••

Holland 2B. Granger 6

hafy 7. Frost 0
KnolCCity 35. Paducah 13
Medina 32, LeaJ<ey18
Muenste, 31. Era 0
MundayS8. Crowe.1I'0
Nazareth 28. Vega 0
O'Donnell 25. Whiteface 7
Oakwood 28, reneha 2
Pe'r'olla 27, Windthorst 21
Rankin ,27, Sanderson 7
Rising Star 13. Baird 8
Ro'by 22, Roscoe B
Runge 47, Pettus 0
Simms Bowie 19, Maud 12
Spur 54, Motley County 26
Sudan 13, Plains? .
Thorndale 54" JaneliO
Throckmorton 27. Alvord 13
Valley MUls 33, Crawford'18
Wheeler 21, Shamrock 0

SIX-MAN
Borden Count.y4'O, Loraine 18
BosqueviUe6S, Bynum 53
Buckholts 43, Oglesbh 20
hero!<ee 22, qrochelle 16
Christoval 50, LohnO
Covington,56, Boles Home 19
Fon 'Hancock 51. Sierra Blanca 6
Gordon !67, N'ewcastle18
Guthrie 58, Patton Springs 0
Harper 39, Brookesmith 0
H'arrold 36, Vernon Northside 20
H'igglns 47, olefors 19
H'ighland 1, Hermleigh 0 (10rleit) .
Ira 55, Trun 22
Jayton 45, Aspermont 41'
Jonesboro 52, Star 0
Klondike 44, Dawson 0
Lazbuddie 33, Amherst 32 .
Marthon 52, Balmorhea 6
May 4, Sidney 0
Meadow 28, Smyer 20
'MiamIS6. Groom 6
Panther C.reek 54,. Novice 6
Ropesvill. 14, Southland 13.
Rule 41, Rochester 21
Sands 38. Grady 14
Silverton 47, Cotton Cenler 0
Strawn 33, Lueders-Avoca 15
Three Way 54, Whitharral 22'
Valley BO"Chilllcothe 46
Walnut Springl20. Gustine 18
W,Uman38. Loop 0
WilSon 56, New Home 12
Wood80n 2B. ,Moran 25
Zephyr 84, Blanket 48
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HERD--------------------~~-----------------------
. G .m_ m in &he fourth ql.lBl1«,wewoUJdn,'1 have :' ,"On~ I ,BOta hold of him 'il,was After bein tripped of toucl1~ .',. .. ';

a diance to win: IiHrlJht." Kriegshauser ld, "He. downsontheirfirsttWopo --io.
Herd 28., Caprock 7IrOOcal.iUle,bitofachan:edl::l:e prelty fast, II was ju t, a matter of 'lheWhitcface punhe,on'lyfi· t-IWf

and it cOdn't ,work too goodfof us. keeping him conlajned. I wa . mainly touchdown onlheboard when Head
Sometimes you have 10 tate a chance. -ttying to tum ham back inside. I just foond tight end Derek: Mason over aile

. 'gOl clught (rom behind a couple of middle for '25 )"ards and the score,
times." The play capped a mne-play drive

Linemckel Oscar Garcia added that lhat covered 61 yards.
after Ihc ·(-loms had. some early success Hereford doubled its lead at the
with the play, Hereford made the tart of the 5eCOIld half, laking the
necessary adjustmenlS. kickpff 68 yards inseven plays. tlead

"They were doing the same things scampered 42 yards to the C prock
aU game." he said. "On lhe bootleg Ito set up Urbanczyk's firsl score.
they were gelling oulSideand we didn.'-t The Herd dtrealened 'to lWoreagain
gel oullhcre quickcnough a1rlfSl We on its next tur:n with die ball as Head
made some adjustments and got out carried 36 yards to the Longhom. 19.
there quicker. buta f:umbJed pitch anda,sack led to

"Sometimes we were sending in Head's incomplete pass on fourth
the rover to help· contain and the down.
linebacke.r had to ,get oUlthere in the The Herd defense forced Cap- '
flat. We contained him prelly good rock's fourth punt of the game and
most ·of the game. It the stiff breeze, combined with a

Hereford bounce, resulted in a 10·
Hereford held Caprock out ofLhe yard kick. The Whitefaces took over

endzone and below -100 lOtal y.ards 44 yards away and. used. seven plays
unlUthe visitors put together a 12-tocover the: distance. Bromlow
play. 67 -yard drive that ended in finished the drive on a 2~yard plunge
Davis' 3-yard score w.ilh 2:36 left in on ihe quarter's final. play.
the game. Caprock opened the final period

"We were backed off there at the with anotbc1 punt •.this one carrying
end:~Cumptonsaid. "We didn't want 54 yards with the wind, 10 set the
tole:, them have anything cheap on'\ Herd up at its own 30. Urbanczyk
'a bis. .pl~y. And we had them at ripped off a 53-yard chunk of real ,
Jourdl~and-5 and let them off the estate on the drive's third play and
.hook or they never would have got it finished the job on the sixth play with
in the endzone. H a 3-yard blast to put the Herd up 26-0.

INDMDUAL S'lATInIOi
R1JSHING~HCldQrd:Man. Btomlow.

32-24S: Ore, Urbanczyk. li-l00; T.J. Head.
8-.18; auis .BlIiT.:J-2O; Loo .BroMl,.1-19.
Caprodt: Ric:bard Wi.UiIm.. 13-63; David
Dwi.. I6-S9; Dominlo R.aacria, 5-6; Per-
n.ndo None, .. 1-(-I).

PASSINtrHererord: Head. 4·7·()'48.
c.proct: WilJiImI. 5·13-0-39.

RECEIVING· Hereford: Dcn* Milson.
1·25; Art Allemand. 1-9; O1ad Brummeu. 1·8;
BrvrnJow.I-6. Caprock: Rcnteria. l-J6; Jason
Connell •.2-23.SWC----------------------~~----------------------
solved overnight," May said. thai to.happen, OCcourke" we're not~ttom line i~how much moncy I'm
"We've (SWC) had to overcome 'selling out every game now and so ynaking off my tickets."
some things but I think we've made it's hard to argue for expansion." . Headdcd. "Heel like this is a pretty
I:be tum and now ,there is an increas- Wisneski said Texas and A&M good year revenue-wise, I was a lilde
ing interest in the SWC." want the league to upgrade women's disapPointed.by the Baylor aucndance

Despite the Owls'low attendance programs, but he notes SMU's figures. ~om.eiPnesyou have to scratch
and low victory Itoml, the.re is no Don--revenue SPOfits a1i'eady are your head and wonder why. I really
thoughtoCde-emphasizingathletics, competitive. - . though! that game was capable of
May said. "We've got the 17th-ranked drawing 3.5.000,"

"It's (..Uspeed ahead at Rice," socoerteaminlhenationandwew~. Coach lim Wacker said he believes
May said. "that was made quite eighth in swimming." he said. "We· "Lbe. enchantment with leaving the
clear asa result of the meetings we've were 15th In the NC~As in golf. Our 'cbnference has dimmed ..
had.regal'dingtheoutcomeofatl our ~elba,ll~ isdown,butwe're. . '~Idon'~ think anybody wi!1think
struggles. .. trymg to bring It up and we ve added ... about leavang the league agam, to he

Rice is more competitive, May women's track," said.
said. pointing 10Ihe Owls last-second . An air of unce~inlyhangs o~er Wacker said the Hogs have ignored
loss to Houston. 24-22. the Mu~gs' alhletlc program which their fans for the television dollar.

·!Tbat was an exciting: ball: game lost about $, I million· last year "The TV donar is 'IllC most elusive
for both seboots," May said. according to school' president dollar you can find." Wacker said.
UHouston made a grealcomeback to Kenneth A. Pye. uA.dc.ansas has blown olfits fans. whK:h
win it at. the end. .. Pye has asked football coach and

URronunateiy. only 24,130 saw ~e athletic director Fortest Gregg 10 step
game. down at the end or the season. After

'The Owls are woning 'on SMU upset Vanderbilt. in the
marketing plans LOattack corporate season-opener. there was some
Houston with ticket sales. alumni sentiment for him to stay on

"Some of those plans are as coach.
.premature to talk about but we do No matter, it will be hard (or SMU
have a.,concept in the ;planning srages to recruit untilGregg makes dear the
10 involve the business.communityo" Mustangs' d~tioo .. Tb."y nee4-
May said. '" ", "- . desperatelytorec,rUitarier(way~'
.SMU of idleness because of the NCAA

At its rust three home games. death penalty. A recent travel squad
Southern Methodist had crowds of was made up oC 73 fre·shmen.43
t,8~700,20.100', 23.250. The avemge sophomores. three juniors andlhree
is down .from last year's 22,006 to seniors.
20,683. . "I' Uhave something to say about

'The Mustangs didn't sellout .the coaching situation aftettheCootbaIl
23,783-seat Ownby Stadium until season," Gregg said.
'Ie.las A&.M Came to town this TeU ,
weekend. ~ XIS Christian was in the running

"The students don 't support us, .. for die SWC lide wilh a 5-1 SUIIt befoat
said SMU SpottS Information a 26-21 loss.10Baylor)'lmbably ,deIaiIe(t'
Director Ed Wisneski. "There is the uain to the Cotton Bowl. ~
some apalhy on campus. We do sell However. the Bay.lor game drew
8 lot of ticket packages but some of only 28.035 fans.
the students don', use them. We'd be . Athletic director Frank Wmdegger
a lotbetter off if Blithe students· who doesn't like W.hat he calls this
bought tickets showed up." "attendance kick ."

Wisneski said tbe Mustangs. 1-6. "People need to realize ihat when
have 10 battle the pros for the ticket we have a 28,000 or 30,OOOcfOwdin
buying public and net ha.ving a Amon Carter Stadium.lhis is as much
winning team hurts. as a 55,000 Pf .60.000 crowd in
. "We'vegot CObecome lhe in-thing Memorial Sta.di.um (~us,tinJ.'~
to do on campus, someplace where Windegg~~ said. "Because of the
everybody goes to be seen." studentbody.I'vegot4.000studenls
Wisneski said, . ., digibte lOgo to the ball,game. Texas

Resaid SMU is lOOking into hasanenrolimentofS2,OOO.lfwe·re
moving its game againstTexasto the going to (lQ attendance figures. let's
7,2,OOO·seal Cotton Bowl. next year; 'ulIk: about paid ar.tend8oce. what is pUd

"I don', think ·we-U ever leave and forget the studcnlS.
Ownby Stadium totally but we could •'Texas has a biggerenroUmcnlin
move the 'fe.XIS game next year~" Austin this year dum 'our lOCal alumni
Wisneski said. "There is some talk base in our history. And we're over
about ,expanding Ow~nbyto3S.000 100 years old and· we've lot some
seats. It would take a major gifl fpr 4Q..SOIDelhin.~-lhousindalumni. The
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Hcref~d High School b· .etball OfTlei .s ,1m also ceded for
coaches Jimmy Thomas and Dic:ki" .'. : -¥fay' 'scrimm.ge rhe d'y
Faught are seeking offICials fot &be • ~aoes will bold at 6 p.m,
upcoming season. . .• " __ y. it Wbi &!coGym ium ..

Game official are needed for ail As maD.y offie·· .B as would like lO
boys and gu-ls junior high games 115 parpcipate, will be worked into the
weU as sub-varsity contests. Officials saimrna,ae. Which ·will include teams
do not need certification bot hould . from ·J:.:ut)bockHilb and Vega.
have knowledge and understandiog For more inrOrmation,contact
of basketball rules. Thomas or Faught at 364-8229.

H·Derek Muon 2Spal from TJ. Had
(Je.u. GonZll1lJ tick.) .

H-GteJ U eqlt I run ,(Gonr.ale:1
kick)

H·Mau. Bmmlow l run (kick 'ailed)
tl.UI'bancEJIt 3 run c.. 'failed)
CDavid Davil 3 run (Fcmmdo Noricii.

kick)

The Herd defense also turned in
another nne pedmnance,limiti~g the
'Hom to 166 yard's. Quanerbac'1c
Richard WilJiams led Caprock with
~3 yards on ]3 carries while fuUbac~
David Da.v.isran for ,an :Jidilional.S9
on 19 auempts. Witliam also
completed five of 13 passe .ror 39
yards. -

"When you :play that kind of an
otrense, you have to ~rr.al disciplined
not 10go for the fakes." Cumpton said
ofCaprock·s. Wing-T attack. "AIKI.I
was proud OfOUI defense for that
probably more lhan anything else.. They
did their job and then went and helped
somebody else.

"The defense is improving. too.
They 've played awfully well the last
three or four weeks. Since the Pampa
game lhey've only gi.venup 13points.
and both oflhelouchdowns came late
in the: game. H

Defensive end Mark. Kriegshauser:
who spent most of the night chasing
Williams on bootlegs, said Caprotk
quarterback·s speed was the main thing
to contend with.

- -------

Ca,prodl:
11

127
39

166
5·13·0
5-32.1

1.(J
4-38

22:43

Herd
23

462
48

510
4~7·0

().O
2-1

1.1-105
25:17

Fint~wnl
Y.rd. Rmbilll
YudI Passin,
TobJVard.
'Oomp-Au.lnt
Pants-Avi
Fumbles·Lou
Pen.hiel- Y.rd.
inne 01Pot'sellion
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CASTRO 'COU-=TY

C I IROPRACTC eL'1 C
208 W. Jones in 'Dimmitt

Dr. Lee'· aggelt
Open 9-5 Monday thru Friday

Please call !64.,.26~4for appoln~ment.
could navel to au the conference games
in Texas. Now,lhey'lJ blow a million
dollars on travel." .

Windc:ggcr said, "I wisfi even at
this late dale they'd see fit to come
back."
. Windegger said TCU could finish

with a cash register-ringing rush.
"Texas looks like a sellouland l'cch

could approach 30,000 because of
homecoming." Windegger said.
"Over.aU,. we may come up' and be
over 30,000 average for the year and
that would be verY good,"

Windegger basn 'tbeen silting stilt
He got an extra 10,000 people inlOthe
stands at the Washington State game
with a $5 Labor Day tickeL -

HIt brought it more concession
money, parking and an ..·· he said.

Winterize Yoti,':
with

i·

,Sill i<:o~,.,
Seala:i1:~.':

.Get Cash
......!n~tan,~!Y

, , . I. . ..

Up to $3160 to ariy
qualified applicants!

. , .,~' :Pipe.
~~:~"' ..;ki$u\~ti()n

,7·. 99 1~-99 ..
12' _ 1/2"

Need some money in a hurry?
All you need is your signature. See us for weatherstrip, thresho'ids. insulation.

duct tapa- all your winterizing needs!
Simp.le ..Easy • Fast

Office ,Hours: Mon-Fril 8:.30 to 5:30

228 N. Main ·364~6981

WARREN BROS.
1410 IPilItc .. CtOSED :SUNDAYB, ....... 31

We'U PIUt YOIU On
Th,e IRoa.,d For
Less:

TEAM RATE I
10 1"-t __ 1

• 54 11'"• 48 '1.5%
17 41 '12%• • 12.5%

10 1.
14 24 1~

0...., 1'2 15~
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WASHINGTON (AP). Farmers

complain about &be ri ing cost of
fertilizers d pestie' e • and say
they' d Jib the government to dO
more r~seareh to reduce their need.

At Ihe same time. howe .lhey're
reluclant to give up theehemicals that
have done So much to inc.rease 'crop
yields, despite thewamin,gs, of
tong-term ,environmental dam ge.

Enler John 'Colbum of Houston.
and his Soil Doctor.

Colburo's "prescription
application" computerized equipment
is being eyed by experts at the
Environmental Protection Agency as
a good way to reduce ground water
pollution caused by excessive
fertilization.

h
The 1990 farm bill require lhe

A riculturep tme I to ch
farmers and agriehemicaJ dealers how
LO u e chemical in "prudent.
economical and environmentally
sound" w ys.

Dr. Lloyd Murdock, a oil
specialist t Ilh Univer: ity of
Kentucky who ,""orksas an exten~ion
"gent for USDA, said Colburn's

instrument f4lookedpretty good" for
conserving chemical fertilizers.

Murdock conducted a one-year tesl
using the instrument on a farmer's
com field-near the university.
, Colburn, president of Crop
Technology lnc., said his idea
originally was to save fanners money,
but his' equipment "addresses

, .

envi onmentaJi-- es, too." Tbc BPA -y, to microgranL of
Th mhincry· 00 IS about nitrate peTliter of waler is considered

$13,000, but it can pay fori 1t in the limit for the most vulnerable
two yearslhrough Ihe $20 10$25 an ,humans - babi~s, for example.
acre a farmer saves in fmiliutS. he Meanwhile, some crop grow best
said. j with 22 to 24 micrograms ofninates

The problem h _been with. per I,ter.
Iarmers who app.ly feniJiz,er in
quantities.large'eJIOIl8:hlOaoooUiU for
runofffromhuvy rains, Sinoe 'not
every part of a fanner·s land is
equally productive. Ihe grower also
usually measures his chemicals. for
the least proouctiveareas withOut
accounting for any residual nitrates
still there from lhe.1ast planting.

These practices can lead to a lOt
of unnecessary nilr.des in the soil and
,eyentuailyinlO groundwater.

Colburn's equipment, which he
ellis. the .SoH Doctor,. uses two
com.l'uters to regulate the amount of
fertiliZer applied. It can be installed
on the farmer's existing equipment.

Simply put, a prober on the front
of the tractor tests the soil as the
farmer drives along, telling a
computer in the cab how much
feltilizer 10release OUI the back: ofl.he
vehicie.

Cos-price s ueeze hit, ers'har

Although ene.rgy costs were the
heavyweight Cacmrs, farmers were hit.
by other punches. 100.

Fertilizer prices generally were up
J.5 percent since last April, when

leaders ,look
,orwa'rd.to decade

WASHINGlON (AP) - The
Agriculture Depanment's latest
monthly indicators of prices paid and
received by farmers shows a classic
pattern of cost-price squeeze.

In July, the index.of prices farmers
receive for what they produce
averaged 152 percent. of a.base period
used for comparison.

During August, as seasonal
harvests and ether factors came to
bear. the "prices received" index
dropped to 151 percent In Septem-
ber, the index declined to 148
percent.

This week; the deparunent's
AgricultumJ StaliiSlics Board reported
a.p eliminary readirq:of 147pertent
for October, the lowest :l1'Ionlllly
reading of 1990 so far. Last year's
low mark of 143 percent carne in
September.

TC

•
Colburn a'dhi sy temh- been

under development since 1984 and
tested extensively in the Midwest.
About 40 have been sold for use Ihi
year, he id,

It's being ~ exclusively for com
aathis lime because com is the
highest niuate-consuming crop,
Colburn said.

Farmers don't .always like
computers, he said, "but this .is fairly
wen appreciated once a farmer gets
behind the wheel."

Terry Behymer. of Sterling, m.,
said he has saved money and
increased com yield' with die
invention. Last year, he won state
honors for com growing with 209.5
bushels pee acre, and this year is

theoretical price of full parity - $5.67
per bushel. .

Overall, the report showed
commod ityprices averaged 52
percent of parity in. October, the
lowest reading since April 1988 and
one of the·lowest sincetbe early years
oCthe Oreal Depression inlhe 1930s.

Although some USDArecords.an;
cOnlradictory,the an~time low mark
in the (,arit), ratio was around 49
percentm June 1932. It hovered near
that five years ago at 50 percent for
several months.

Many economists, including some
in USDA itself. say the old parity
,concept is oulJtloded. and doesn't reflect '
lOOay's .agricultural .finance sector,
including efficiencies of production
and net income. ~

Its defenders say parity still is
important in showing a relationship
between prices and costs, trends and
changes from one year to another.

I

doing even beuer wilh 249.5 bushels
an acre.

Behymer's 100- ere fann grows
com, wheat. soybeans and alfaUa. He
said Colburn 's equipment is suitable
only for the corn, but it has enabled

:him to measure the amount ofnilrarc
appropriate for each area in his field.

He saldth.e Ditra:te.sin the soil.vlll)'
depending on whichcmp was g:rown
la ton the particular .acreage.

Behymer said he wanted some-
thins lIIat would tell him how much
nitrate already as in the soil before he
applied more.

Muedock said the nitrate' level
detected by the Soil DoclOl' com(*ed
fa.vorably with more conventional
t~sling. He said he was optimistic
about Ithe equipment's value to

Iture. -! !

F()R

SALE
-_ .....

"Our industry is facing a decade
like no olher and I am awed by the
prospects for change that we see in
the beef industry," president Leo
Vermedahl said this week at the
Texas Canle Feeders Association
convention in Fon Worth.

V:erm~1 spelled out. his vision
of the future and his thoughtsa.boul
wha.t cattle feeders mu~~do to adjusl
tb a new and changing business
environment.

Meanwhile, the other half of the
equation involves pricesfarmer pay
out to meet expenses; mcluding
commodities- livestock feed, foe
example - used in production,
services, interest, taxes and wages for
hilled labor;

This "prices paid" index is
measured only four times a year
because budget cutbacks forced
USDA to abandon the old monthly
review.

In July, when the previous cost
index was announced. these prices
paid by farmers averaged 184percent
of the base year, This week'sreport
showed the index at 188 -aa increase
of 2.2 percent in ithequarter.
Compared with October 1989. th.e
index was up 5.,6 percent.

The statistics board said it was the
largest quarterly prices-paid index

increase since January 1982. A sharp
rise in fuel prices since July was
blamed on the sharp uplum - a result
of the Mideast crisis and the global
oil crunch.

A separate index for fuels and
energy bought by fanners jumped. 29
percent (rom July to October. It was
up 30 percent from a, year ago.

"Prices for diesel fuel increased
48 cents per gaDon; bulk delivered
regular gasoUne, 31 cents; and service
station unleaded gasoline, 30 cents
per gallon during the quarter, to the
report said.

those items were last surveyed. and
0.8 percent higher than in October
1989. .
... Tractqrs and allier self-propelled ,
machinery prices were reported 3.S
percent. higher (han in July and. 4.5
percent above a year eadier. All items
were highee except COlton pick'ers.

Price rises were also reponed for
feeder livestock. building and fencing
materials, fann services and cash
rents.

Some good news incl uded lower
feed prices for livestock producers.
But that came at the ex.pense of grain
and soybean. fanners, who grow the
basic feed ingredients for caule, hogs
and poUltry..

PricesgeneraUy held steady from
July to October for a number of
production items used by farmers,
including agricultural chemicals other
than fertilizer, automobiles and
trucks, interesL, taxes and wage rates.

Living expenses among farm
tamiUes were shown to have risen 2.3
percent (rom July and 6.3 percent
from October 1989.

The squeezeofpdces received. by
Canners and.lhcir costs of production
also ,ffects the historic "srarity
ratio" computed by .USDA as
required' by law. Under the parity
formula, prices farmers gel for
commodities are compared with
prices. paid to meet expenses,

The formula then uses a 1910-14
measurement to express what
happened. At 100 percent,the
indicator theoretically would mean
farmers had Ute same buying power
they had in 1~HO-14.. .. I ~

For example, 'he average pnce 6f
com inOctober was reponed at $2. J 5
per bushel. ooly 38 percent. of the

,
,

rHREE SINGLE !

ROUN O-BALE MOV-
ERS. lWO ELECRIC
ONE-HAND CRANKS.

CLOSING OUT
WILL SELL AT MY

COSTI
For more information call
FIRST NATIONAL

NURSERY
64..6030r~--~eDo-- ,

, Beet Digge._rRoller Repairs. . or
,.. New Re.•placementand
t· General Farm Equipment

C9-\\ _Repairs-t .' Big T Pump Co.'

'

, ..i.... ~"." I '." . 3..64.~.·~03..59'ot " 'Ii

":':' of· Come by & see us at
, E. New York Ave. __....~~~..-..~~..-. ....-~

GUNS
l.·lverJoMson .30 ca~bine

AA05981!
1-lver .JOhnson .30' carbine AA06063
1·Stevens Model 77E 12 ga. pump

17796
l-$tevens 12 gao pump 62033
1~Stevens Model nE 12 ga. pump
$3432

1-Springfield Mtrxy'30·Ml Garand
.308863472

1·Saars IModeI53 .210 w/'scop'e
, ,121172'

1-40XVIIIFNA.Btesc:ia XH923
1-1J1e IhtieId No4 MK1
'~~.16ga.
Semi-AUtomatic

1·Madin' .22 Bot ActIon •
f-Reininglon870 Wingmasiw

.1.2gB. ..
1-Winc:t.s. .22 cal.
SamioAu,tarhatic

MISC
'i .."1emingIonEledric CIICI.".;

Modal rJ11 SIN,,1
1·VicU Electric Cabllllar.
Modef 332, SIN 1181CM8

I-uuo,icEleClric eata ......
,MDdBI Xl.1241 SIN 303QD284
1'....... ~MIctb.
MDd11757A.SJN ,"·210

, 1 'J •
'-IBMs.tcT •

.75, SIN 871S-1'-3

Ted Walling
Auctioneer

'Call 364·08&0

Homfeld,
S'trafuss
re-elected

Jerry Homfeldand! Carl S'b'afuss
were fCCenUyre..elected to the Tierra
Blanca SoH aDdWatcrConservation
board of directors. Homfeld
represents zone one and Strafoss zone
two.

The purpose oflhe TiCrra Blanca
SWCDis to promote Sound soil and
water conservatio~ programs on farm.
and ranch landS within :lhcdistriCt and
t.o serve as I. voice for ,farmers· and
ranchers on conservalionmatltrs~

The tmrd of direCtors coordinatesthe conservation effons of vario .-
local, state. and federal &,genciesand 'r,~~~~~~~!1-~---~~I11111!1-----'"
~o~~~r~:==-=~:~ Is your life insurance
these governmental agencies and program up to date?
privale concerns to carry out its
purposes. See what tlae,e .l"."mvtd

As two of five·individuals servini' l'roducta can do for youl
all the district board of directors"
Homfel'~ and ~'"!fuss .w.nl ~ 1 LUe Iinsurance P,lannlng
responSible for dlstnci pollc.le8 and ,Virgil Slentz
p.rocedures for carrying out the D C"r. d C
district program within me frame- on ..• ar· y o.
wo aCthe-Texas soil conservation
district law.

production," he said. His sixth point.
~as the factthal the TCFA area will
continue to be a major center for fed
beef production.

Seventh, Vennedahl predicted the
expansion phase of lbe preseotcycle
wiu be the smallest of any cattle cycle
in history. "That means we'll
continue to sell caUle' .in the $10
ttading· JlU'.ge,over the next five
years," he said. T~1 numbers won 'I
increase much. he idded, bUI total
beef production will continue to
climb. :

Finally, Vemedahl predicted Ihai .----------------------------------- ...
the structure of the industry Ylill
continue to change. IIAs it does, our
price discovery process will change
abo. That wiHcause all of IUS to I,
grapple with where we as individuals 1

fil into lhescfleme.... I

"Number one, preserving the
environment wiD perhaps be the most
significant, issue Ihat we will deal
with in this decade." he' said:
Secondly, animal welfare will
continue to bean issue. "lust like the
environment, this is a case where the
issue is not lIIe threat."

Vermedahl said catillemenare
committed 1000.;1)1 issues, bu\,diffe(
from some radic8t poups on tmWlQi
ac~?_mplish the protection of
environment and animal welfare.

"Food safety will continue to be
,a consumer coneern-not just in the
U.S. but worldwide," the TFCA
president said. Founhly, he said
industry concentration will continue,
especially in. the packing sector.

ExporlS were listed as No. S ..
'''They will become an even more
imporlan I part. of domestic beef Deaf Sillith C~unty A!uct:ion

Saturday, November. 10, 1990· Sale time: 10:00 a.m.
LOCATION: Bull Barn, IHereford, TX

VEHICLES & EQUIPMENT
1-1981 '112ton 4x4IFord Pickup
1-11954 Jeep
1·5 ton 1nt16x6 Army Truck
1-19551m1 Truck Tractor
1-1974 Non Firetruck
1·3414 Int'I Tractor Loader
1-3 Point Hitch 5 It. blade
1-14"Krouse One Way Plow
1-760 John Deere Scraper
1-Tar -... kit Roofing
1-. IDrilIP,ress
1-Ar1tkJJe· Hay Rake
1-3 Paint Hay Rake
1-3 Point Harrow
1·Steam Cleaner
1·~lBveI
2·largeBacric W_ H8aters
2- 16-9-34 Whials .
1-400 Gallon Water Tank
2·10"FanswIH,'~
,60' ,. ,e11;~' 11lick, 'WaD IP,ipI'
1-&11.fA 16' SidIIboards MellIlor'
. Truck. .

+RoIs:af Bell '100' 1ong,81fr wide)
'2.,..,DWy Draw an
. 1-31"T,..WIIIII
2·fU II) RIIf TndJr1'irM1'"w.r .:,,,,,,,, _ . - -tar ~,
I~T""
2~ 'Odan IF:ueI TInk &'

1-Sharp Electric Calculator,
Model VX.2185, 8m 115004372

1~Remington ElectJic Calculator
Model 3111

, SIN 30113182
, large RoIlo'Dex, Almost New
Lot BiCycles & Pans
1·Miche6n Radial Tire Mounted on
Wheel 215x151-DelUxe Champion
Radial Mouned on Wheel
Pl95I75H15

Hard l:Iat
" :Actiusrablehi,podl48" Tall
2-large Molded P,lasticSubcases
Assortment-'Radio Transmit1ers, '

Receivers, Plugs & Wire, TV
Screens, Mciritors from Dispatcher

l-01d StYle Printer
1-Lie DeIaca Machine
Assortment- 3-ring Binders
1VCB Sony C8mccrderincase I Misc.
Assortment: ,of 81ee1 C&sema1t
'Windows

AsIcIf1m~ cI'Docn
1-315 MellI Card fie
27-White PIIU .
242-wtia Shits
78-White CovantIII
427.........
1~
2-stD-. CWtains
~WNtB :Srriadt'a
'94ray PIbft

34-8Iue TGlY __

:NATIONAL, INE,WSPAPER
ASSOC'liATION

N~w'Fall Rates
Fro- Now .,0 December st

No.wi t e time to see Ken GleDDor DWain
Coody at Hi T Pum CompaDY,IDe. for iI
_e ero' cli8C~UDt on II p'ump repain

,drllUn ,otDew w:el_:.•'We,also drill. '
.e. tie -:-su.: ,an do aU type~"ofmaCDlID

•
polco~

_E EQUIPMENT BY SAL OAY.·
TED WALLING, ..,364-0660
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OpenHouse
Sunday, Nov. 11

2to4p.m
- - _. ~

C~mt fufpus ukb,raul

. D A~ ANNLAND s: r'd. _fLng.
to co mall on Ib_ JCllet from - 0 IdaDd:SoyourTOroin_llnw~!'!I'
pregnant woman in Toro w __- L blubberinl because -' ',__.
couldo" t. se t on the bu : ddicatecondilioo dnobodyot'faed

l'yebemusin,pubUe~~ '-I.SUt? Wen.illl'ub 1__ -_1
lion in DellOit for Uycar: and hAYe We major problem in Ilhe -jverse
ever seeD a man live his tell to. Ulday,iJovcrpopulation. An,ycnewbo

pregnant wom .... Women, ,en would brin '. child ,inlO ddl c~,
do it all the 'lime. mixedpup world is inaane. ThatW -- I in Y CD woman i1ocu', a _
( gave my - -110 'lRpant wo - _US,what she needs.i I baler 11ftor
who looked lite _he w akut to braiAS and a reliable form oC Itinll
deUver ttipJelS. Wbea - down c-onU'Ol.
she lOOk ,my hand and said" "Bless Fl' _.0: Do you know why 10
yw,for IIY.· I my.life, - Jo''' TIle many womea are . illl '*- .~

WID"d_ 10,. -- If"w " '&III _ _- ..
,lUmCd!_ - - ',10_ _-Ibcirneft:~.,· ._,

to iIqIice.'1' I'U lell you. TIIDIrJ _- _ " ,
were raised with no mannerl. ,LIst
week I was ;called behind I WOlRM

- and her teen-age. son. ,The tid w..
enJl'Oped in his comic boot. An
elderly lady ,01on and stood ... u.
slfUlaling to stay upriahl. She hid
a cane and .Iimpedbadly. The woman
,in front of me gave her son I sharp
poke in ,theribs and!S8id" "Oetup ....
live 'thai lad.y your seat, Howard',
[before: J let you have 'il.upsJde your
bad." Maybe-shewn't very

-filled 'bat Ilk: was doinJ If_job
OllrinJiOl up her IOnand I mid her
so before Igot off.

Plliladtlphia: The last time I
offered a womaa I ICal on die bua
... ....1'12. ShejIaRid"" - -
_"Do Ilook IleIPlesI'" [mpIi~
"No, bull dIougM ... '''SIle cut. oft'
willi. '''You THOUGllM1'Ile .....
willi you c'hiuvinistsi' .. 'ylIN
.DON'T chink. Women today don't.

RecenUy. cleven of the nation'swant • seat ,on a bus. The, WlDt
largest health care and medical ecrual pay. It She Ihen launched into
research or,anizilions issued a women's liberation lecture. I was
gUidclinesfordelClCtinabreaitcancer never so ,lid to getoffo" bUlin my
in women wilhoul symptoms, M~or life.
Wints inClude: ......... :Wby should a man pve

,. ·All women. should (;Outinuc &be up Ilia Jell for I womanonpubl"'.
pracdce of moolbly bRas, .RIf~ lJIIl-.panation?Prell1l11l;y tn" an
oxaminaLion. ,. 'iII'IlC:SI.]1·$Inonnatuae. Uyou."
'*Beginqinl at .. C 40, women me. h's _Phony issue.

should have an IIlnual 1Rut..L - - ~,.d: I ~ .. bomll mid
e~arniDltiQD by.phy&ic .... and a whDJl f iead the Ieaer __ _ IIIB
nlammosram every one to twOyears. Ca..adian womanwbo had to ~nd.

~• At age. SO women should have on her swollen feet. pregnant .nd
both a breast ex-amin.tioo by a miJer8ble. I once SoIW • TV show
physician and a m..... moJ'llU8 every where PbiJ Donahue uied on III
year. . "Empalhy Belly." II's a plaster
, You Can find a facility lbat ,slC:JIIlachsu~ped 00. oyer che arms,

practiecs loodmtmlJlQ~ bywhic~ wei.lhsa~ul .3.5pou~~ and
&Skin. ~ , .. - '-' ora.1ICdft1 !-utili·., i~~ : 11O',li.o_ "'CIt ~

ha- ll1e AIIIerican ~ .'"~ .11 S,hketo be 1ft.1Wa. '
S~rety.. .. . ,. 'vCty _ ~ r2' should K.f~

. • ASk ifll)c mimmolraphy ccnter by ~";.'OYiCll'0ne oflhe~ '~IRIS for
has x-ray ttc:hnololists and radiolo- 30 ~lnu.~ before he IS ISlued _
giSts speciully trained, expcrience4 mamqe Iicense, It wou~_ sure_a
and.s~lIedjD·mammo&faphy. heD c~DJe theway ~cn lbiftt.tl.bDul

·Ask if the center uses "dedicaRd" JRanan~y.
mammolraphy equipment, thai is. '
equipment SpecifICally designed forDEAit LONG'iSLAND: Whalan
mammo~hY examinations. IiUDJIIII ,ideat ActuaJly~.'it woukln ',t

• Ask if'lhe· perfannance of Ibe x. hun.anc1 :i.t mlght help. But ,,",riceand
lay machines and :image quality.ate let rile .know how you'd gel this
fOutinelyevaIuated.' Ihmugh 'lII'IiI&£:4om~aIed lqislalule;

·Women with breast 'implants . Drugs are everywber:e. They're
shouldal~_ifthex..iraylCCboo~ easy .lD.ael, easy 10 use and even
gisla lnehadiOIOlists are trained aacI. - 110Itt b.ookecl on. rr , .... 1'Ve
experienced in -using the spec:iaI gvesdons about drugs. )Iouneed AlID
mammography technique. which ~ ~el,"TheLowdown OIl
show mc:ircbreast tissue and as little-Dope.'" Send a self -addressed,Ion,.
tmplant u possible. bus1nca-size envelope and ... chec"""k

tr ILhe answer lOan'y of ~ ,money·orderfor. $3:6.5 (Ibis.
qltlestions .is no. you shoul.d think .~ncJlld_e.poIIap ,and bandlllll),I0'~
about 'ChOOlin, another facility..' Lowdow,n.clo ..Ann LInd... ,_'.:0.

Remember..mlmmopaphy Is the , .. ) t56l, CI!~.IU.I60611..m6l. .
best mclhod clIJ'fCuUy .v,ailablofor (In Clnldl •.send S4.4!J.J.., .
dcleCtinglWlltn iadleirearly..... ,..---MI!'.. -- .. - ....-----IIi!III---- ....offering women their bestchlncc far wd ·1't
survival apinS! breast cancer. A1 __U

For mo~ information on breut SIb' ·
cancer,a,nd mammography, wriu:. co . ea-nne re sfMammograpb.y. HFI-40, Food and ' . . . . .
DruiAdmiDhl1ldon •.Rcx:tYlIIe.Md . - '. , . .'
208'''1.

til: . __LX·Themail.c
by, .'thll.lelter WIS .. ,m
rna .Y 01 abC respona were ..
dictable. Read on:

..Fro .... A_cllorale: This is forSan, in Toronto who filures she is
entaLled 10IlCat on Ihe bus because

..she is uveA months pr'CInam: Get
rQal, 1I!d~~dUs is d1e 90s. Yoa
womenl have been screamiDI: about
,equal rilhlS •.1O now you'vc .•00'e •
.Uve willi your equal. rilhll and ....

·Wi CATERTO
COW4RDS!

Guidelines
for cancer

I

detection
. PILAR DIAZ, JESUS SUAREZ DR. CiIARLEs HENNESSEY

GENERAL DENTISTRY
384...2820 909 E. ParkMarriage planned·

,

Univ,ersilY. SheisamemberofTexas
Nursing Students AsSOciatiun and is
employed at PalO .Duro H.ospital .of
Canyon as 8. nurse technician.

. Suarez, a 1983 graduate, .of ...........------- ....... w
Hereford High Sshool, is a senior
biology edue-ation major at WTSU.
He is a past president .of tile Mexican-
.American Association and is a
memberofPhi Alpha Delta PreA'Law

Miss Diaz, a lSi87 graduate of Frate.mity. He is employed as an
Can)'Oll Hip' Sehool. isa senior tVN at Palo Duro Hospital .of

- - ,mljelrlt West 'lexas Slate Cany.on.
, ". - ''LIl,- • ~ 11'0 • d ~j 'If ~ 1 ......~., ).... 1_ II V ....,t I .J' I- ..

Plastics"'lmprovefUtuH~'.,.. '.

Maria del .PiIar Diaz and. Jesus
SUlret~bcHh of Canyon, plan Ito
elt~~e nuptials Dec. 22. in St.
A~n·1 CaIboIac Chureb. ef Canyon.

The brj.de-eJect is the daughter of
Mr. IhU Mrs. Mauro Hernandez of
Ca"yon .~d th~ _ prospective
~ IItbeSOO or Mr. and Mrs.
Aniollio Surcz of HerefOrd.

COLOR BLI~?
What'we e.U ',colol'b\iftdn~ ·&ac\u.u~

·Colciraeft1 'hcY!'A1iri6iteY~ftari'.·iam.'.,
color, but many have varying d~ of djm,:
culty differentiating between C8rtain colora:
MOIlt common is the inability·to 4iilltingui.~

~----- ..... between red and green.
It may not seem like a serious deficiency .- yet. it i.

important that color·deficient pedestrain, and driYers learn ~.
interpret what they see inplaee ofred and green 110 that they ean b6
safe o.n roads and eroesing thestreet.

At le.stonce in. you.r Nlationship. your optometrist win:
te,tforcolor deficiency ..Moat ,comuion.y~ thiei8.ac;eompUehedwitli
a ,chart on which numbe!'ll- made up of varioUl Ih..duof p-een
dota •. are integrated into a background of yanQUI ,hades of recI
dot •. For most peopl•• it', a limpl. matter to "read lbenumber:
Those who have difficulty are color~eficj.ntto lOme extent. Mat..
are more likely to be "colorblind" than fema •.

nt_ks 10 plastics, here are some
of Ihesurprising· things we can look
forward to:

-Plastic. will be used 'to rebuild
livers and other .organs, using new
tedlniques lueh as. selecti.ve ,cell
1I"InIP1an1l. Hae. only the cells most
im~IIO'lhefunction 'ofthe.organ
Ire replaced. Research at the
Massachusetts Insutute of1echnolo-
IY (Mm. suuests. ~~atlachi!,J
. -eell t() a polymer (plastic)
maltiJ; ,before implantation may
improve Ibo success of these
PlOCed"r:eS. Once in thepatient's
~Yt ~ pJasti~ ~~ld ser~e as a
f~ fotbuildmg new cells, and
be absorbed 'into' die bod)' as new
,celli are cultivated. The plastic
impJantlAlIQ hOldpromise for bone
repneratlon and intestinal and

pancreatic procedures.
...A Massachusetts inventor has

found yet another way to bridge lbe
gap between waste·and want He lWTIS
waste polystyrene foam-lhekind used

'to make cups and cOnlainers-.inloa
r~markable material. call.ed."microb-

'its.'" They resemble a fine powder and
.can be mixed with other materials
such as paper pulp. glass fibers and

,other plastics to manufacture produCI8
'ranging from filter paper tQ bullet-
proof .lhermoplasticpanels.

. ,. A new polyurethane plastic
bumper, developed especially far
school buses, can withstand a 2S mph
impact. To tdt the new bumper. 8.
school bus was c.rashedioto parked
cars more than 70 times, at speeds
rariging from two to 2S mph. Neither
the busnof the bum per was damaged.

;~
.~17~)Wedn _·day, ,N'Oy.,7 .

9.:,00 - .m.- '11':00 a.m.
,I

LEY' AUCr.ON SERVICE
627-B • Amarillo, TexaS 79118 • Phone (806)376-1121

undlera1t.nc1lng,tIIl. Test
.... __ 1Ie )wlldllermfne

.-rt1lDUll. br ... Llcenled
_elleellngakllO tiny It

Route 7,

ptesen!S
,(I,"I

,. Miracle-Ear@ Sat., .Nov. 10, 1990 '.
mghway 80 Umbllrler:,Te __

Seiling ,he Dr. CARL .11.STAPP S ,.,.

110:00 ,8·•.m.
(W tCh for s~,). .

- - --

,;J .~.~::... . : . ~i"'~ . ' '. .' .' ....:::~
::: '. '.. x... .,' ....-:-: .....'
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His C paigDwaS rocked by the P9liUcal shock'
wave. WiUiams foD cd lhe.rape~weathercomment
by:

~Desaibin,g bow be 'W .. rviced"by plDSbbllCS
asa youth -

- Saying it made.him •• (xtabIe" ., nUl against
Richards because she w .• woman.

- Joking that he bo Richards. a recovering
alcoholic. bad not gooe b k to drinking when she
said she was mating up ground in the polls.

-di . 10 . band .calling h«liIt
because of bel luacb on his .Midland •

- Being unable to exp .. ' Proposilion One on the
swcballoL . .

"The wathcrranart was4:auwy • mistake· d.
rYe .lgJOlogi:zefor it ,1JId I ,n::pl i...••be saidt s ·n.
his bead. ··(But) • lot of people ,uven·, seen Ithe other
side. I hI.ye ,peat l'CSpCCI.fOr w en."

iUiams main rains tIw he just. needs. chance to
how whal he can do alia he silS in the governor's

chair.
"They tell me. ·Cia)1.ie. you can', ri4e borseback

into abe space age .... be says. "Well, you can if you'~
riding - good horse ...

She refused to
c::mcemcd dIIl,a..vailqr

0Ibers frvm ledw.·
AIbd.wl· ·bdber

dilTcmuly.' .

.··,Someho the· estionis ifllhaa doesn'Uit wilh
'the pOlitical expedicocy,of Ilhe momen~wellilhen. you
0",h1!D just ~D what your prineiples are.'· he
581d. "I don', believelhaL" .

How she handles bcrselfis whalmat1ers. she said.._':Tbc im~llhin.g for me to be able to say at
~ DUIc(me o!Ibis el~oo. regardless of,how it goes.
IS Ibat I gave It everything I had. that I did my best,"

...' .

I'LLI 's--------~-
The rarst WiD' 1Jcred came last spring

when be compared to foul ~__r. _ ying if it
were inevi ,leo .oj t re:ax and enjoy It,'

Come to

Barrick's
for the Best Terms and
Affordable Prices in

Hereford!!

S 'OP&:
COMPARE

YO'U'LL SEE.!!

Come
Register

fora
FREE

..Anniversary

GLASS &
BRASS

CURIO,
• Drawillgwill be held
Nov. 30th, 199Q '

• Must be 18 01' Over'
• .No Purehase
Necessary

Sofa & Chafr

'1
..

c
" .

., .",

···
.,.

REMOTE
-ON-SCREEN

SYSTEM
SYLVA"'..UD~WIJEO VCR. ~~ .. *319

'7'wofA/t.

"''''VANIA Duel CassetteStereowfl'um 'T~ble.•..~135

'1 55- Do· ---:-• .. Wll
"'603· M~L',
....~ . lID .... '•

• Cloae~ut - Below Colt - ARVIN' 2\rJo.Lejt
vaporaave COOlera J!!f!.~:!!.."'380

• 4 PC. ~. S~t ~ ~l~ ..*399
, Man'lother RED-TlAG I&ema • Ijmiteci Quantiti
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. LIZZARD
ROP S

SANDERS WI,TH
DOUBLE WElT

DOWN
COATS

$4995
I

" "

. After II: told my insurance salesman about this headinq,
he asked me if I had a burning desire to tempt fate, or was
I just plain stupid I

. i

I asked him if I really had to answer that.
\

$
-

,

DAVID JAMES

C,ANVAS
ROiDEO JiACKETS

. .sags«»

TRADITIONAL TRADINGMEN'S & LADIES'

"lACERS"

P,E DLETON

WQ'OL, S"HIRTS

BACKWARD
FOX

THE ..

DRill TEIR
REG. 5~ ..6400 WAllS AND SODA CREEK

, PRICES AS LOW ASaup

IMEN'S '. LADI'ESI

'OPERS
$4995

IN:DI:AN'B~LANKET

COATS
ELEPHANT

ROPERS
NOWIHSTOCK

CHECK 'OUR PRICES
BEFORE Y,OU ,BUY

ALL L,EATIHE,R
59.95

--URSES
OSTRICH PAINT

REG. '111"

'96°0

UZZARD PRINT
REG.'UP

'96°0
i

BUL
'.HID

.'

OUR ORIGINAL
1""'COTTQN
"1.3140W1C
PAE ... RUNK

MEN'S LEVIS-
\PRE ..SHRUNK '

DENIMJEA~S

..
c"1- ~ 19,

- I -

'PAIR

, '" ,.



estlval ot Trees to
benefit HS'CAssoc.

As ,continuingactiviliesdurin& the
FesUval, visi.lOrs will find the Herd
Restaurant in the new snact-bat area
to be o,perated by Granlan.d Troyce
Hanna and helpen:handcraftboolhs.
bake sales. and varied live entenain-
ment, TIckets are on sale .for aU
events. Clubs are group.s inte~Slecl
in sponsoring a booth with home-
~a~ crar~ ma.y contact the Center~

A glance at the schedule shows a
Day Care Celebration at 9 a.m.
l'hursday as a beginning of special
times seta ideforagegroups. Senior .
citizens will have their day from noon
10 4 p.m. .YoUlh celebrations are
scheduled Thursday and Friday, 4 to
6p.m.

Children from kindergarten will
come in groups Friday morning for
the surprise .shopping.tbumbprint
ornaments,' face painting, picture
laking with Santa, Mrs. Claus' story
hour. and' Lionel U'ain exhibits,
Juanita Coker is general chairman of
children's activities.

.Student mu icians and entenainers
will participate in Student Activity
Day at 1 p.m. and !h.e Youth.
Celebration aI4p.m. Friday. After Heather Michele Hennessy of
a salad bar meal at 7 p.m., a fashion Colorado Springs,. Colo. and David
how with Becky Honon ascoordina- Brent Manchee of Hereford have set

tor will be staged. Dec. 29 as their wedding dale. The
Children will have Breakfast with couple pIps to exchange nuptials~n

Sanaa at9 am, Saturda.y, and the First Southern Baptist Church In '
T~dyBea1'~eaisselror2p.~. Mrs. Colorado Springs. .
Shirley Gamson .head~plannlDg for The bride-elect is the daughter ot
Ith~. as wel~as Teen NlglU.S~1W'da)'." Darla Hennessy of Colorado Springs
also~e fashion show and hvmg Iree. .and the prospective bridegroom is the

Final events are a buffet I~nch at son of Mr. and. Mrs. Malcolm
noo~ Sunday, then a Fes~val_ of Manchee of Hereford.
ChOlIS. Local and area cholfs from
churches and schools will sing. as Miss Hennessy is a 1987 graduate
well as the USC Youn'g-at-Ueart of COlorado Springs Christian School. I

b t Choir. She is a senior ·at Wayland Baptistazaar S9·. .I?ubli.cily for the. Festival .is in JJn' ersit.y majoriing in ,elementary
~, •• ---.-t,1tllfge of 'LaiTy - - enevia -education...... .I~ ..:l' ., Summers. Emeline Kreigshauser. Manchee,. a 1987 gradual.e of
• assisted by Jud.)' Cloud and ..Annelle Herefool. HighSchool. is also a senior '

Alhracht, have made ~sters for Ihe at Wayland majoring i'1 secondary
event. education.

Loreua.Kindsfatherisdlainnanof r------------~====::::======~===========::=~==::=====:::==.,tree sponsorship and trimming: chad
Fitzgerald will arrange decorations
for the Gala djnner and the· salad bar,
Volunteers win be scheduled by
Helen Spinks Milley work on
hospil:alily,lhe check-in table, aprons.
name tags and information booth. -

Dozens of "SCA :members and
their friends are serving as volunteers
to get ready for &.he Festival, and w.iIJ
conunue to hcl'p during Itheeven I in
which the entire community is
becoming involved.

Keyed. to the holiday mood, a first
lUlnWlI Festival 01 Trees will come
alive in Hereford Senior Citizens
Center Nov.lS. Offe£ing sev,eml
events Dew to this area, the F tival
b dual purpose.: Fun Cor the
community and funds f.or (he
sponsoring HSC Asseciatien,

Preview and.auction of more than
25 professionally designed and
decorafed Christmas trees will feature
a. Festival Gala. with catered dinner
and a band on opening night.
Enlertainment will continue four
days.

Breakfast with Santa, a Teddy
Bear Tea for children, and It
Christmas concert on Teen Night are
among other special events. Meals.
refreshment bars. shopping booths
and much live entertainment are
scheduled.

Clubs. schools. bu ines es and
chun:hes are being invited to take pan
as sponsors and program gue is. It
isall open lothe public. with general
admissionlickelS priced at $1. All
proceeds go to the HSC Association.

Adv.nce tickets wiu be required
ror the Festival Oala(525), Fashion
Show and Salad Bal'($5.50).
Breakfasl with Santa(S3). and Todd)'
Bear Tea(S3). Margie Daniels and
Mary Ann Resch of the Center's staff

.are co-chairmen 'of planning, with
guidance from the HSC board headed
by Lester Wagner, new pre.sidenL,and
Shirley Garrison,past president.

Administrative secretary is Dodie
Brookhart; Cecil Boyer is finanac·e
chainnan; Jolene Bledsoe is the artist;
.Barbara Win is overseeing the entire
deooraling and layout of:the Fe rival.

Sponsors for die elaborately
decorated trees are being signed now.

Ohristrnas

The public is invited to attend the
Nazarene Chrtstmas Bazaar
scheduled Nov. 17 in the gym of the
First Church of the Nazarene.

Among the items for sale win be
various pasIries including cheesecake.

Proeeeds will go 10 the Nazarene
Christian Academ y.

In 1969. the federaJ government
banned the use of artificial sweeten-
ers bowD, as cyclamates because ,of
evidence they caused cancer in
laboratory rats.

1- 10x13
!Wall 'Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7
.2- 3x5

16 - King' Size ,Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

Thank You
The ttees wm be on di playThurs-
day, Noy. IS, through Sunday, Nov.
18. - Call the Cenlel' for more
information on sponsoring uees,

:rile Family of RObert R. Strain would like to expres our
sincere apprecia.tion for the concem and friendship shown
through :food.visits. noral tributes. memorials. ,and prayen in
memoryof Bob. Your love and support have made this time of . ,
Joss elSli..'er for each or us.· ~

SaWe. ..... --BMrr7 ~.~ .... J:... t ,....."
".,.,. _. Wn,.,. SlJwjll ..",..,..".-4 BIll JIr.AW ~
.1HciI· .-: ...... SIrQ ••• JId,..-b ~ ..........,..,.,

Card ofTh,an\ks
We would like to express our gratitude

to all friends and neighbors, for the prayers.
cards, 'and food given during our loss of Bill
Bookout.
Joan '• .J.J. BooII:o.. '
MartluJ Ball & Fami,y

Janw Silerton. Fallin,
Joe~" •. F~y

AT

Furr'_
535 ~.orth25, ile ,.v,e.

Fri II Sat..Nov..9-10
9 _.m. - 7 p.m.

Couple
to Wed

Fellowship of
Believers
Our Prayers Have Been

Answered -- We're Building A Church
In The Very Near Future at

KingWood & Moreman Streets.

i We want 10 invite JOIiI 10 attend Ihe worshlp.18rVtces 0". growing
oongrega1lon.rryou.enotactjvelyinvolvedinaChureh.weencourage
you to oons4der !his exciting worship experience. WOIIhipwilh UI each
SIIlday and finc:I,om lTIoraabout the ~rtuf)ltIes IIVdablttor WCIr5hip.
Bible stucfy,fallowP1iPand service. Let thIS be Ihe new 'begiouilllhll
you have bean QOnsidering.

426 Ranger

-La... r'
lion: Serilor ClIIZe~ ,center

364-0359

LookiAg to Ih.efuture, gas mal)!playa signifi-
cant rol in vehicular use. It is e imated that if
only 10'11of 'our vehicl.e_ wn: lconverted to- ~
natunIl gas in America. it 'coull displ. 700,000
banel- of foreign oil 'per day! . .

Whatever energy job. go with gu. For
,economy. it j a natural.

$
I·

99C Deposit.
$10'.00 Due at

Pick up :
'(plus tax) !99

WE US'E
KOOAKPAPER

I I

When. tit comes to heat,i,.g your home or .: ~:
busine ,cooking your food or heating
water, nothing doe it better or ~ eco- -

namic:aUy than natural
Heating with g co les ~ far, thaD·eicctriC .

hear. G also out-pcrfOnn _electric heat pumps ..'As
it colder pumps become .
effacienJ. But whatever· - weather the. flowina
from 8 much 30 de wanner dwl
heal

I TMA
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RONNA LEWIS, PATRICK ,TRAYLOR

..

,. ....

Wedding planned
Ronn ,:Deannc ,Lewis and Palri

Dalcnaylortbolhorc~n eStation.
plan 10 wed Dec. 29 in First Bapti t
Churebof Dimmitt

The bride·elect i the daughter of
Avic Justice Lewis of Dimmitt and
islhc granddaughter of Virgil and
Geneva JllSlice. _ of Dimmitt. The
pro pecdyc br'degroom i meson, of
Mr. and,Mrs. Ron1l:a,yloro,fDaylOn,
Texas. -

Miss Lewis. a graduate of Dimmitt
High School. is a May 1991candidate

for duati n (fom, Te A _M
Uni~milYwben she will receive a
degree in Bngli -h. She h a bou
eleaning service _ d is live with
UnitedCampus MinisUies where she
is a council member.

naylor., a graduate ofDa)'lOll High
Schoo!.isalsOaMay 1991 ndidale
for sr.aduation from Teu. A&.M
when he win receive , , degree in
history. Replan 'oo8uend .a,w
school. He isemployed by tbe Texas
A&:M Department of Chemistry.

Fall concert set by
.Chamber. Singers

"Gospel 'Celebration" win be the You There" by John Welch; three
faUcontert of religious music spirituals: '''Mary Wore Three Links
presented by the Hereford Chamber of Chain,;" by Joseph W. Clokey.
Singers. The two performances have "Elijah Rock" by.Jester Hairston and
been rescheduled for 7:30p.m. Dec. "I GOl Shoes" by Alice Parker and
1at First Baptist Church and at 3 p.m. Robert Shaw.
Dec. 2 at St, Thomas Episcopal The Chamber Singers was
Church. . organiz«l in 1974 to promote "human

There wm be no admission relations through music." It is
charged for me concert which will composed of 35 adults from aUwalks
include a variety ,of licligious .songs 'of life who love to sing.. Ea h year
with 'the feature seleclio~being two or three concerts are presented.
"Gospe! Mass" by Robert Ray. An plus the group makes jtselfavailable
offering will be taken to defray to sing for musical entertainment for .
expenses of the group. various functions in me comm!Jnity.

Other selections will include two
numbers by Eugene BUller. "0 Lord,
Thou Hasl Searched and Known Me"
and "A Psalm of Assurance"; "0
Praise Yethc Lord" by Dale Wood;
"Mary's Song" by fonner Hereford
resident. CBdie Burdett; "Go Ye Now
in Peace" by JayceE. Eilers; "Were

NEW YORK (AP) - Henry Hill.
the mobster~wmed&informant whose
book. "Wiseguy" inspired. the movie
"GoodFellas," has emerged from the
fedeml. wimess protection progmm
toreview the moY.ie recounting 'his
Mafia life.

"Martin Scorsese captures
everything - good and bad - with
almost lotal accuracy." Hill' writes
in the December issue ofPrem iere
magazine. uHadllheopponunity [0

direct the film myself ~ if J knew
anything about directing w - I don't
think I could have done 8. better job ."

1\Jlti, the fourth. in line Inthe .
throne, I fir l received I royal.
'welcome.

HANES-TOO! SALE

I II I I ~ D~' t' II F "1-1\ ..

Hm also offers his views on the
porb'ayals by the film's stars.

-Roben DeNiro: "Plays (mobster"Jimmy me Gent") Burke as well as ...... ....
Burke could play him If...

.wisltes
Ann Weaver
Darren Todd

April HasefoJf
Jason Andrews

~~
RobtnPrfce

MCukWatsm
.Donations :madS .",y Chapter
The local Lifeline program and the Rape CrisestDomestic Violence Center were presented
checks recently fro~ Susan Shaw (center), who represented the Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority: The donations were made from proceeds received from the

\ sorority chapter's September style sllf>w. "Fiesta." Accepting checks were L. V. Watts. director
\ of the Herefoni EMS,. and:Shelly Moss,. the Hereford Outreach Center coordinator for the
Ra.pe Cri,ses/Domesdc Violence Cen~er.

Helping people
'when the need is greatest!

lOS GRE
364-6533

\\'OOQlI-{EREFORP_, T~X~S_

fl'CHECKTHE
QUALIIIFICATI,'ONS

~ CHEC'K 'THIE
--XPERIEAmertca'. "ntln population

repr ....... moNIc of pMPleend
... u.tIoM.

237N. Main

1l11,clClI....-~~ .....~ ........~ ..........~

,- JmrBJeTre 1?f?~I§tl"
Gero1dTIce~.~

Karen Compton WhitseU
MichaelWhitseU

.. ", ~-

Crystal Finley
Kevin Smith

Sharon Wright
Robin Ruland

Noritake OneidaMikasa

.~4ue ~ lIIdullCe
1Qe~·

4261.1t41.
364-1122'

t/CHECKTHE
IN:VO,LVEMENT',' ..

Kay Shares Your Values ...
'That Made '~exas G~e-8t
• Kay Bailey Hutchison is the oruy candidate

for Trasum who opposes a swe income tax.
Her Democrtll oppo,"",!avOTS Olle.

• Kay is.:. small businessperson with experi .•
enee in banking and finance, 100. HeT lhmo· I

,CTaIoppoMn' IIIJS 110'bu.riMJI ,bacigro.und ..

• Kay seTVed. in lite 1tXas HOuse of Rcprc .n-
, tativesand was appOinted. by Pre idenl Ford
to a major federal post. . .

• Kay has a pi
state debt.

usinesswoman, Experienced I

. . d 'F" 'II C .' - ..,_ea· er, ·lsca ··onserv,a'tlv
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By Sandy Stagner

"Heal it, repair it or yank it ouU"
Tb t about- sums; up what I 'leU my
doctor if I thin I'm aboutto bile &he
dust.
" A couple of months ago I had

emergency surgery. The ~ration
iasemfctidn't wony me. In fact.] fell
so bad I was looting forwanilO it.
What concerned me afler ] was
admiued as a tient w.as that I had
nOl brought with me .aD)' necessities
from home such as nightgowns.
toothbrush or myelecbie fan (which
I cannot sleep wi(bout).To .my
horror, I a1.soreali~ed I had nOl
shaved my legs or painted my
toenails. After all. itis imponant 10
kieep up appearances even in ao
operating room! '

. Afier a.qukk consultation with my
surgeon before being wheeled into
surgery,l was given a wonderful pre~
op injection. This delightful drug
loudly relaxed me. I never .tnew I
could enjoy watchingrclevision
without the Set ever being turned on.
nor did I know how very entertaining
it could be to stare at the .Iitile holes
in the perforated ceiling illes. I had
not had this much fun since Iinhaled
the laughing gas 8lthedentist office.

Isn't it Slrangt what we think. say
and do in the .recovery r60mas &he
anesthesia beginstoweatoff? In my
stupor I beard a tilde voice gently
whisper in my ear. "Sandy, wake up.
It's aJl over." (Okay, greal,jusl Jet me
go back. to sJ.eep.j"You need to
Cough. Come on you can do il."
prodded the same voice. (What's to
coughing. IthoughL I'dbeen doing
it aJ) my lift. If that will make the
little voice happy, I'U give it a try.}

Em,ployees
to receive
award's

Savas Celaya. of HereCord. who
works for Southwestern Public
Service Company, will bereoognized
at the SPS Panhandle Division and
Production Depanment service
awards dinner :rqesd.·)'. Nov. 6, in
Amarillo for 20 years ofservicC? to
caas.tomers.
;; ..He is among 370employeesorthe
dSmpany being ltcognized througfJ
a series of award dinners for a
collective 6.465 years ,oCservlee.

Harley Moulder of Hereford will
be recognized at the S.PS System
Offices awards dinner Nov. 8 in
Amarillo (or 25 years oC service.

BOARDS ACROSS
THECOVNTRY

ATLANTA (AP) - An estimated
12.6 billion board feet ofSoulhem pine
lumber was ptxIuced ")'t3-enough.
if placed end to end. 10 stretch from.
San Francisco to Albany. N.Y .•more
than 800 times.

Southern pine. say.sGerqia-Pacifc
Corp .• is used to meet varioos domestic
and foreign wood needs. including
construction. repairs and remodeling
in residential and non-residential
markets.

I coughed aDd then reamed the
four-Ieuer word---OUCH!

Around 2 a.m., I slowly became
aware of my surroundings. Imust
have lived Ihroughlhe ordeal because
I had a lot of lubes running into my
body. I decided to take inentory.of
the situation. Icautiously lifted up
d1e sheet and looked at my incision.
I wonder how 'Dr. C. got ~hose metal
slaples into my abdomen'? Did he use
Ii staple gun?' Wail mailer than a
bread box? Oh, well,limt to go back
to sleep. '

The next oo~le o£days.were qllite
plea~l. • I was pampered ama·
entenamed by the nur-ses (they really
werelerrific): friends and family
cam.e to visit; I received cards and
gifu;and I hadlitUe chats wilh Dr.
C.

I quite literally 'owe my life 10 this
man and I should have been a more
coopenllive paUeHl.but l'm stubborn
and. had 10 learn the hard way. Within
hoursohhe surgery, Dr..C. ,explained
the importance of me becoming
mobile. He told me I needed to sit-up
on the edge of the bed and begin
walking around the room
periodically. I looked at him
incredulously, I had sneezed two
minutes before he entered my .room
and almostjwnped to the ceiling from
lhe,pa.in..Bemighaaswell have been
asking me 10 run the lOoK.

.1.contemplated my next move. I'd
make a deal with Dr. C. "Tell you
what, to I said meekly. "As soon as I
get my next pain shot which will be
in exactly three hours, two minutes
and.36 seconds. ['II walk around the
room for you." I thought thal was
fair. Not. falling for thisobviolls
ploy. he grinned as he responded. "I
don·tmaktdcals. Justdoil!" Gosh, '
he sounded like the Nike television
commercials I'm always hearing--
'''jlistdo it!" I dfd doit butI muttered
unkind things about my doctor as I
hobbled' around my bed.

Even though I could have stayed
at the hospital quite contentedly for
another week being waited on hand
and. fOOl. I knew that I would be
released w,ilhin a couple of days.
Little did I realize then that there was
a catch~·1 had to walk dow~ the

hospilal corAdor(which was at least
10 city block long) before I went
home. I was in a tate of panic
because ~knew dam weU it was going
to hurt. -

I finally decided lhall had no other
alternative lhan to follow my doctor's
erders, I guess I thought I was going
10a tea pany because Iwouldn·t poke
my head out the door unLitJ had PUI
on my best robe. fixed my hair and
applied. my makeup. Oka.y, if I
collapsed on the hall floor. at least I
had medical help J:1eadny av,oilable.

I literally inched my way down to
the nurses' sUllionwishing I 'could just
fall down on all fours and crawl. This
was not my idea of how to spend a
Sarurday morning. After whalseemed
an hour •.I reached my destination. I
had made it. I was jubilant! About
lhaI. time one of the nurses saw me and

:5*tIet potatoes were in
Europe until Columbus found them
in the Wed Indie•• ndtook them
back with him. They have turned
into one of the wortd's cheapest
f~cllop"

'Dr. Milton
Adams

'Optometrist
- 335 Miles

'I Pbone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday - .Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:,00

pnredmeondwbKt.1bI& .1IIow Iplidthlpricebthidlctadaisica1 mess. .
of,encourqement louae bEt IDmy IIfClltyle Whoa I relurllcd 10 work. On lhe dtird dIy.1 0CJI1Iftd my'
ro:xn widDat'bIvq.,lIkbalillY- WlteallOlbomefrom.theofficclbat and whined.lO him, IIlat I ,could ~_
back.ride. -- IIntdQ.lbDtSlout.intears. '''I"mso IOngerwortJuU..time.lwasawreet.

Feeling vay un widlmyaeJC.1 lind 1_ "t knOw my own name," I I explained. Wilh Isleam .io his eye
slOOdfor ,I fCw ....... iadle • cried.lmy usband. "lnfacl.l~m:so Speedy asked. "HBVCyou.beendOiDa
Ispied.~."20,...oIdeI' IiRd,IcIon'lcven know your name." what your doctortotdyou to do. lite
than mewalking.-in___ IlOIllDsympidletic words from him. waIkirlg?" ·WoIJIhis,- CXI~_
Sensing someone wul&lriqaliler •. I.- he popped off~"You should my Iutand. my Slqem ad my boll?
she tumed around. and 9Gb. -IUd IMedone Yt'hII.Dr. C.IOId.you 10~ This wasjusi. too much. r d show
abdominalsurpry)'tlilb:ldaylllCll".. WALK'" ' them all. IHdiecUrom walkinllbcy
trying toresain my suenldL 11ai.J i. I drui myself 10 the office the could have my tombstone inscribed
my lhird Irip doMa dlil :hllI."fOllowiq day'ooly 10go home after wilh. "Here lies Sandy what's-her-
Obviously. the lady .... Ncn catiDl • couple of homs. I was a pathetic name. She died will'l her Nikes 0'11."
herWheaIiies. lWhIpsit .. lime,. -
metoswitohfmmmy"1bny~ ... ---- ------.
cereal. ' - I, I II

IsaayedalhomeforsixweetslO , H-IGH._ P,L-AINS HEARING AID CENT.ER"'recuperare. Although Ilmew I noedod I
10~k.Ididn·Lithun. So. I opted I~ 5501 W.9th. Amarillio. Tx 355-8889 1.,800-3334504
to eat, sleep, read 21 boob lDd ... y Sa 'I h P h dl A F M Th 14 Yup all night. wawhing old bIId-lDd- I ' .IV ngll e I an 'an ,e . rea lorI,ore II an i IS.
while reruns on television. I ·service on "I Makes • FREE Trial Period

'I •FREE hearing' Test .ILowest battery P,riceson Best Brands
I We are so confident that you win prefer our brands and
I stykts 01hearing aids. and of our service. that we will
1 BEAT COMPETIIT'OIRS PIRICE IBY 10% II
I Or come to us first, and we will take I
11- $1100 'OFIF ":Ot811' Hearing Aid Purchase! I•.,
II . EffIcIIMIhnI11.90.,

I Edwards Pharmacy I
I 204W. 4th . I
I Every 1st & 3rd Tuesda)'. 10:OOa.m to 1;00 pm I._--------------------_.

ROGER BILLIG, JI.DJ.A.c.s.
BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

Office Located
no North 25 Mile Avenue. Suite F.

Hereford, Texas.
Practice Limited to

ADULT AND .PEDIA.TRlC UROLOGY
for an appointment-Can :J64.6971

, 'eyre
shooting
fer '
good
education.

,. ,"
I •

.1, '.

And we believe
they'll hit
th · - kl.errmar '.'
Academics, drama, band, ,sports, student

organizations ...they're all very impo~t
ingredients which help refine our student's
relationship with" and .knowledgec(tbe world
they live' in.

As thUJ school year progresses, we com·
mend Hereford. and aNa studenta,fortheir
involvement in leamiQg, and. their zeal :for
mastery of these different aspeCts ~ their
education.

We admire your devotion, and ~
you to eep striving for your ,-aDd aim·
inghigh in. ,our 'expectatio '·of· what 'tba"
world holds for ,you.

I

"The Bank That Banks With YoU/"

..

II
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Planning annual event .: .: ,0,\,

Sharon Hodges, at left. and Melinda Bridge, members of1:oujours ~l1,1isStudy Club, are* I ". I"~ .' I '
making plans for the; club's annual Benefit I;Jridge Tourna~e\Jt.' The ev,ent, which is open
to the public, is planned for 1 p.m, Monday, Nov. 1.2" atthQ.;:Hereford Community Center.

'J
Proceeds will be used for a HererordHi~h Schoel seJu>larship/,licketsare priced at $5 and

: can be purchased from any club member. High/low and dootpltlzes will be awarded during
the evening. The grand prize will be a card table. and chairs. ,~.

~ ~ ..~ ~ .~
"

. K '
Buo to ·Blossom represented Jit convention
: Texas Gar,den Clubs lnc, mel, in B~in_,and ',~ow ~,.~\, lh~~_ M.~ ~'~""'. ~" re~embr,~nce ~f
'Midlandreoentlyfor the 62ndFaU C~rles ShelldsIPresented:~ ~"P~f.<Arn.~nq.an~.*bJ.f)' an Saud, Arabia,
~onvention. Representing the Bud shde program lltl~ "Hlslonc }tOOts and the Persian Gulf.
flO Blossom Garden Club of Hereford and Temples of Justice" shoWing T-shirts of wildflowers from the
!WereMrs. Jess L. Robinson. district famous Texas historical trees and 10 districts will be sold at the 1991
'director; Mrs. Charles Brown, county counhouseslbroughout Thxas. state convention 10 be held in Austin
president; and Mrs. John N. Jacobsen' A tea and reception honoring Mrs. in April of 1991.
Ir., delegate. Ben P; Denman. stale president. and The total attendance was 201
r "Tumbleweeds in the Oil Patch" Mrs. Jack A.C. Miller. ~oUtfiCentral garden club members from through-
was the theme chosen by Midland .region director.:was held'in ~~ome out the SLate with 96 stale life "
toun~il of Garde.n Clubs with Mrs. of MrS. S~ley:WF'l\er: I -,-C'r" ~I' members 'and ,78 national me ,I
1. I(;euh SomervIlle and Mrs. I.A. FoUowmg the'De!JgW:~IJ!lU;et, members ~sent., '
~an.AUken.of Midland.·"servl.·ngasco. Mrs.. J.immie H:.C<.>~~cyp,tr~·,~~.;'~~ . F.ouowing .th~ stat~ conventio.n.•
~haumen. _ . . . . a.P!Ol':am on "~s.gn ';~~ :tit. ~.rs ..Jess Robm ~n Will condu~l t~e
. Mrs. BeIlP.Denman.presidcnt of Dunng the ~n¢SS' ~oq~~ district board of nreetors meel~ng in
Te~s Garden Clubs. of Dal1~s., from all stare b~ , ')!'JI. ~e L..... k.lhe SQuthemzone of dIStrict
presrdedo!erthee~ecuuve com!Bll- chainnen "Yerepresen~.: '~Ul~re in SV"i~le, ~ ceiur~lzone meeting
lee and board ordlfecto~s meelt.ng. memberships were ,p~'lii 10 at SOft~n with Whiteface Garden
" In lhe.~u.~geCouncIl m.eelmg. members including Mrs: Charles Cly ....Ift,. ;Monon Garden C~ub
Doral de~lgns. framed spatial and Brown,presidentof~ud.toiUossom ~g~Th.enorthemzo~emeeung
sculptures were presented. and Garden Club. Nationallife member- will be held In Hereford With the Bud
discus~. . .... . .. ship we.re alsopresented, . 10 Blossom G~den Clu,b serving as
:. Dunngl _the. OffiCial. opening PackelsofwildRowe{seed.swere hpstess. R.obanson Win p.lleseR' a I

fremo.D),ome~ ",: ., pany D, given to district ~S.IO. be report on the stat~ ~co~vcnuon
03 M.P. B~qaij,"! I .' .' ~ State distributed .in the, /<11):, dislricLS s~ate re~omlllendatl~ns '10
. uardat Mltoa6d:gave Lhepresenta- throughout Texas. These were to be discussed at each meeung ..

'lon of colors by honor guard and
Roben Dam sang the National
Anthem. Mrs. Denman conducted the
stale business.
. PrQgnuns presenltd carried out thew.estem Iheme suessing conservation

in resources. .Eamest Kiker, Texas I
qricutture eK!tension service. spoke I

on "Watering in Texas" explaini,.g
.liC many problems in growing trees,
shrubs and ftow~rs in the Permian

.. NURSING SCHOOL
: ENROLLMENTS UP
~ WASHINGTON (AP) - Enroll- "",QPffiIN W·0-.N._'T CTTD'P IT'ment of first-time students in ~ v ...~

fpur':year nursing program rose by lfyou have recummt head-Th.l~ rna., be ca\lling the vertebrae
Si8peroentinthepastacademicycar, ' . ae..hel and t bupil'in for relief,. toexert\ undueprea ure and [..rita.
lite tirs. t. such increase in five year-s_·, "OU"1'8 0_1,,, -. '~-'ngthe p--"-'l·e·m tt' _.. t Y'" " mol' ... 111\:1', . ':, ICUu " ,Ionon your O,e"OUI, 'IY. .em. our
slys Internal Medicine News. not IIOt~ U. nervous .iYltem ex.tendlCrom your
," Aceordingtoasurveyreporl.edin AheadachelaUkeanyother brain dOwn through your spine to

the medical journal, for the kind of pain. It's a symptom that every part of your body. It plaYII II

1989-1990 academic year, 60,522 IIOmethingmaybewrong.lfyouoniy vital role in the body's health.
first-time students were enrolled in autrer headaches oceuipn.ally,. like Why mlt',r froriI recuJTent
ffMll-year college. and university . when you're.overtired or have had headachea needle ly when. treat·
nbrsiog programs,bolh on a fun and too much to eat OT drink, thinp can ment ill av.Uable to help correct tho
pjrHime basis. probably be 8et right again by get. problem?

I· the· h bl' ti..17 .. In'n .....r amount of8leep~ and • • • • • • • • • " • " '. " .... • • • '•• • • • •) n 'prev_iOUs year, t e p.u ·1C8- .'It p' -,... I .h . t.e . fbet· te· h &1. th'~'" , c.1i.. ti_'."D__I.-,-,<l d.rinki'n~ no.rtn. all", B_u t i_f., .D. t e In. reat 0 - . r ebon notes, 51.154 students were ","11 .,.T Ii th m r
e~tOlled in nurSing programs. ~ you have tt:"headacheplittcm." -, , I. ~r:;e o lee ~. :

: A,pplications Ingraduate pqmms , fNq-uent. ;h8~aehellJ over a long,. " 'Dr. Gerald
_J ha ' _"riftd The 11 ri~.Drtime;. you rnay needtreat.~ - '.'.' G·'18- 8. '8-. eoekaI~ .vemci~ .. ' ,enro .menlS· .
inJmasters degree programs was 8.2 meR~to S;::h!;:' the underlyins ' ·C· hi· - to--- _
percent higher than in 1989, while ca\IIIDi.. ~entofyoul'8pine., t . .. roprac.r
e IIment indoctoraJ programs was , 2 .. l~W.Park ... .,7
9:J. petcent higher.

• • ~ t

f-otCORATE!
, '.

Holiday en~rtaining is just
'-..".&',_. the:'corn~rrs.pruceup your

A'-I"!I. ..•IIU withriew :~'~et';, vinyl, -an.d
wallcove ing, and take advantage of

the latet technology in stain ..resistance
and durability ..

Massage
therapy
discussed

Kimmi Waters. massage lherapi I,
was guest speaker of the L'Allegra
Sludy: Club when they met indte
home of Julianne Lawson.

Waters demonsuated bet U'lChnique
lO members ad eKplained the'
benefits of massage lherapy. She
'S1reSSed that a regular routine of
therapy is a mUSICor it 10be effective. .. _.. .. . _ .
m~e~~glh:!~ashonbUSiness r----pliE:NiE--lJNE:RAL--'
No~f;ext meeting is scheduled for I COUNSELING I

Me~bers attending were lanice i ......_....Am.eriCBD8 a.1I;~Ddv 'Ku.o_wAbout The I
Oonkwright. JludyDeuen. Carmen:, .LY~II' c.ILIi&~, ,
1:1.00d, KiltyGaul't.,Priscilla. Ham, l Opt.OD of Pre~P1RDnlng Their Funeral8. !
bianne Hoelscher, Barbara Kerr, ~ ~
ljlvia Khu..ri. Joyce .Lomas, Karen I You Should Too! (lilill.uul- WIIlJolt ~
:rlyne. Hilda Perales, Dee Anne S ~ :J .. I.J.L ' i
.'Fiotter. Ella Marie Veigel, :Jan ,l Handle the tinancial,aapects of ._._M__ .' . m_ ... (
·Wei.shaar and Lawson S. funeral pl.....~......, pri.orto death. Since1901 .11 L.. '" ,.. '. . l ~~~'6. - UI. C_ MUll l

" .c..---, ....~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...........~

.,' ~NIl* .. ..1¥rl7fJ, • ...., /ElY FAJJ. FAIIIfJNSI

OFF~BIS
,

'. OFF pIZ ~~~~4)
, SUGARLAND MALL

•
364-841:8

* --- -- I

Don't rnts s the LIve Bands
and New Car '311ow this

Saturday at Sugarland Mall!
- -

/' - , r-.' ....

Wants you to have what
you wont for Xmas":"

s« We're Making It Worth Your
7irne To Visit This sa«

From Sa.m ....5 p.m.., From 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.

25%Ofjr 80%Off
Men's Department

Ties Socks Underwear Belts
Ladles Department

Jewelry Hose iBel.ts Underwear"

20%Off
Dress.~s
Swe aleIrs
,Jogg·ing

Suits

Ladles
·Shoes
Sportswear
,Jewelry ,
Gift Items- - - -

Pants
Coats
Gift Items

Mens
ShirtsSuits

Spo:rts Goats
Sweaters
Shoes

"

BASEMENT
I,

,ONE

RAC.K
75%Of(

ONE

RAC
50%0((

ondayOnly
m



1'. KVlI NICIIt • DIIC •,.,.. IUM All.
WCIN IHOW •'. KJIDA CMIOI' • 11111.• ... ClIO) • UNI• KCtT HUH

-UPM
BLOND'IE ® 'by ~an Young and Stan Dra,ke

I'TUESDAY.

BEETLE BA,ILEY By Mo,rt Wqlker

. I)OCTOR1 1. HAVE THIS
OVERW"'&LM'IN& URGE
TO TELL ""e 6Etr-lERAL
He'S STUPIP

WH~T f5 'THAT
CA'LLfP 'N'

.P.SYCHIATRIC

THAR·S A BODACIOUS
,",1M.'",' aNnSf'

ON TONIGWT.
SNUFFY!!



andlhe ambilions of people, -nd the
degree of respect or disrespect thal
we people have for established truth.
for time-tested tandards of thought
and behavior, and for our personal
.respons[(i,ilhie •

We seem to be IlCalizing the
shocking loss o.f the neglect 'diat has
been so much pan oflhe human scene
(or so :Iong. We appreciate an 'Ihat Is
being done to offset and OVCl'COme
and Compensate for the losses of

81'80 W AI
_ by Nealed

Neglect may be 01!' of our grealeSt
sources of 10S5. It seem so easy '10
be neglectful, even when Ibis .isn.ot
what we desire to do. It is not ,easy
to maintain lbe proper level of
inlerest and concern I1eprding Ithe
imporlanlelements of one's nfc.and
in the ge.n~ral re.sponsibilities and
opponuolUes of liCe. Of course. we
must never .atop uying to do so.

Much is being said and written
about neglect. and some of the areas
of neglect are receiving very special
atten~on.. ~8nY of the problems
associated. Wllh 'neglect' and from
which 'neglect' issues are bein.s:
identified and efTorbi are bei~g made
to deal wilh th.em,. and. this is
commendable. ,

The material and spiritual losses
which we incur by 'neglect' are
astounding. Inthis consideration. we
have the loss and abuse and misuse
ofour natural resources, but the loss

..of human iesour~es may be even -a
grealef loss. In fact, it all seems to
go together, involving human
character, value syst.ems, the aims

"neglect' • and we mu t never reID.
our oodinlenlions and our diUl I
work. Some oflbe consequ e of
our 'neglect' have becotne crilieal
and are requiring im edia
attention. - -
. Neglect is pervasive, '. .d ls lQ,be •

consid.ered ,common enemy_ All of
us must do our best. to :preserve, and
tare for,and mate lite best use of
both our natural material resources
and our human resources.

] ·.•~
•·~••:~'·.-
'.

Cakes & Pies to go.
, or Come in For Our

D'aily Lunch Special &: Stew Bar
Homemade pie. cobbler • cake

fresh dally!

Preparing for Smokeout
Kcywaneue members, Rachel Al~iz, at left, and Amy Stark, ..have b~en putting up posters
for the annual Great American Smokeoutto be observed Thursday, Nov. l5. The event is
sponsored by the America~ C~ncer Society, HOME

MOVIES
PARK RIDGE, NJ. (A'P) ~HOQle

video cameras used 10be heavy and
bulky. Now, light and compact
camcorders using the 8mm format
account for more than 40 percent of
industry output. '

~onyCorp. of America clai~sr.e i

of us newSmm camcorders as ihe
world's smallest. It is less 'lIlJn 1
inches long and weighs 25 ounces.

Itrecords up to two hours ofvideo
on a single 8 mm cassette, slightly
larger than a standard audio casseUe.

-etwe"en the Covers Breakfast served 7 :30' a.m.
Try ~ breakfast. croissant!

,(; (. 1'1I-"WlIl'"".14 4 .I!I ..

364-8628 'SIloI'

BY SHIRLEY WALLICK· , These three women (Anne, Bronwyn
and Sienna) are the glamorous
women behind the men who run New
Yorlt. The.findthcmsel.ves united in
a scandal from their childhood
adolescence. These women must
fight this scandal whilejuggling the
demands of family. career and love.

Washington, D.C. is the setling for
Linda: Cashdaa's novel, Special
Interest. Cynthia Matthews is a
reporter who has taped an interview
w..ith Senator Frederick Barker.
Addled by a few too many drinks. :the
senatorlee it slip thaI he haslaken
campaign money from a special
interest group. This expose could
make Cynthia's career. But her
involvement with Jed Farber, a
fonner employee of the senator and
still a close friend to Barker, clouds
her ability to come 10a decision about
the expose. Capitol Hill. theglilZy
D.C. panyscene and the Adams-
M:organ distri.ct. are the backdrop for
Ihis novel that mixes newswork.
politics ,nd love ..

llW1)evil in TellalEidlabl en
Tex~ is wrilten by Presidio, Tcbas
native Aristeo Brito. The author has
mixed ficti~n and history to give

S- nda readers an insigtit into the borderun ~ socielyofPresidio. The border world
_._ . ' is brought to life in ,vivid dialogue

Ngh and dnimaticencounters as B.rilO

S'
pl - .-Je-.

',1--C). . •• ·.at." ' I presents us with a glimpse of.Presidioin 1883. 1942 and ~970. The author
portrays Presidion as a sortofprison,
slockadeand enduring village on the
border oC Texas and Mexico. This
boot is the English 'and Spanis.h text

Stoekad B ofthe'no.vel., ..' ---e urger, Today women are leaving the
Fries & Ilrink home and entering or reentering the

job market. But these women find
$.

--2' - .. 9·9 themselves facing unique problems
as they try 'to market their skills and
for,mulate a resume that wears apfOn
strings. In B. Edward Good's book,
Does Your ResullDe Wear Apron
Strings?, the author provides
information on how toassist women
in their job searching strategy. By
providing information on how to
write a resume that will spark the
interest of the employer, Good speaks
dkeclly to the woman entering or
reentering the job markel after
gaining experience in other pursuits.

Olherbooks ofin1ereSt for my.stery
love.rs :include: John Jakes' Jollnn,
Havoc; George Simeon's Maigret
and tile BUl'lar's Wife. and Eileen
Dewhurt's Dear Mr. Rilbt.

From Better Homes and

Gardens, craft lovers might like
Friendship Quilting,. Floral
Needlepoint or Christmas Quilts
and Afghans.

Two books of lmcrest to those
concerned with environmental issues
on our planet are 50 Simple ~hings
You Can Do To Save the Earth and
Diane MacEachern's Save Our
Planet: 750 Everyday Ways You
Can Help Clean Up the Earth.

Robert Block. and Andre Nonon
combino theil writing talents in The
Jekyll Lellcy . This is not' a
recreation of Stevenson's original
tide, but a brand new sequel. Hester
Lane is a. reponer in Victorian
London._ repoiting art the newly-
formed Salvation army. Her SCary.
however. is rejected and she finds
herself pennlless. TIuough a
newspaper advenisem~nt Hester Is
led to die offices of the solicilqr of
the missing-and-presumed dead.
Henry Jekyll. She'is !the long-lost
niece of the doctor and his only heir~
But her visits to the solie itor's office
makes her lhe prime suspect in
Jekyll's disappearance. Her life is
closely warched by police and
Jekyll's servants. In Dr. Jekyll's
abandoned lab, Hester sees a
myscerious. missh..- figure glaring
at her. Is it Dr. Jek.yll ,or Mr~Hyde?

LoisWyse's novel, Seconds.tells
lhc,engrossing and powe.rful slory of

-d1ree women. whO arcsecond wives

426 Main

s~ 9fJfJZ) f4, tdetIa'14 ~'u.4t Granny·
Smoked H,amburger • not grUl1ed,
.not ,charbroiled, but smoked over mesquite,

The ~ of burgersl

Breakfast Burritos • your
.....~cholce of ham, baeen, or sausage, with egg.

......~ Served fro.m'?~10 a.m. (Beginni Monda.y, Nov..5)

, ,Gran"y!ls
':. ~ I •

104 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Adventure
fever S'9t
'Nov. 4 .....•

Cadette and senior level Girl -; •
Scouts will be exploring "Wider '
Opportunities" at ItAdventure Fever"
on Sunda.y, Nov. 4, at Western Plaza
(s.ge area) from 2-4 p.m ..

luniorGid Scouts are also invited I

to see what is ahead for them in
scouting.'
, Displays will be set up and I~i~\rili;ri
manned by girls who have attended
wider opportunities in the last two "'-~.mii!l
years.
Girl Scours who auended the "Wider

OpponuniLies" Ihispast summer are
Connie Cue lias attended "Put Your
Dest.Foot Forward" in Dallas; Kr.ista
Mills attended "PedaEPushets" .in~
Martinsburg. W.Va.;. Penny Schuster
and Elizabeth Warren attended "Meet
Me In SL Louis ...City Chanos and
Counuy Vams" in SL Louis. Mo.; and
Pamela Skraastad attended "Comput-
ers and Medical Science" in
Rochester. Minn.

Lori Walton attended "Arts,
Odyssey 489 ... l11e Plays the Thing"
in Johnstow.n,. Pa. and Sara Walker
attended "Congfiess., Culture and!
Careers" .in Washington, D.C.Every Sunday from

5:00 p.m.te ~c1ose.
Includes FREE dessert.

NEW YORK (AP) ~Growing up
without a. father made two-sport
professional athlete Do Jackson
appreciate his mother even more.

"My mom is my dad. She's the
only mom and dadIknow. II Jackson
says in Sunday's issue of Parade
,magazine. "Whenever she needs me, • i

I d.on't care what I'm doing. I'm I

gonna drop it and go to her, 'cause
thaCsaU that. matters."

Jackson. speaking with his
autobiography collaoorator, Dick
Schapp, vividly recalled not bavins
a dad. when he grew up.

Afajesticff

RCEIVER
• Modern California oak
• 22-buH.on remote control

Hereford, Teus
101 West 15th.

25" diaQonaI
$549--

•

NOW OPEN!'
.Ainna & A. 0,. Smith
Invite you to come
seethe largest &
best lectlon

I of video _ In
'lhe.MlI

-,
ROYAL --¥ AR
LIMIT D .
W_RRANTY

AI Modell lind... '
In",Hon.,S8IV1c8'
And!LIbor.

'P, 01 00 i T20SOKM

515 N..2511118 Ave.
r Fun's) ~ford

364-5168
.ot

I WIt or



Traiinin'g
conference
held

Me(Dbers of the Hereford
Keywaneltcs. met. recently for their
fall training conference with ,85
members and nine gutsls p.rese.nt..

During IthO event, Hereford FFA
membets- presented a. practice run
through for their leadership contest
held Saturday.

The Keywanettes are still
collecting coats for the Deaf Smith
County Cba-J)lerofthe American Red
Cross. The coats will be dislributed
by Red. Cross volunteers to local
school children. For those w.ishing
to donate coats. contact a KeywaneltC
member or the local. Red Cross office.

Keyw.aneuesare aIso,pardcipating
in the annual Great. American
Smokeout sponsoml bylhe A:mercian
Cancer Society. The event. held to
encourage smokers to quit. is planned
roc Thursday, Nov. IS.

Poppy sale
Mayor Wes Fi,her signedaproelamanon Thursday declaring Friday, Nov. 9,.as Buddy Poppy
day in Hereford .• VFW "'Buddy" .Poppiesare assembled by disabled veterans ~nhospitals
throughout the United States.. The Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4818 will be selling' poppies. Funds raised through "Buddy" Poppy sales by VFW Posts
and Auxiliaries are.used exclusiVely for aid to veterans and their dependents...

1bc first locomoti.vc to haul,.
passengerltain was operaae4 in '1825
by Geol8e Stephenson in ~nlland.

COLD? FLU?
1\ WE GOT'C.HA

',,--"_T ~). COVERED'
~.'\. . ---\') ( Vitamins

Prescriptions
fVEllr-tne-OOIUDlter Medications

Red Cross Update

----- -• • • • • • •- -- --- -

-

Rob.in Priee ,Je,anette 7le·e
o i

Mark Watson . Ger-old '7iee
April RuelosB 0

JatJon Andrews- 0

Ann Weaver Sharon Wright Janet Hill
Darren 7bdd Robin Ruland Jeff Mercer

- --

SelectYou.r G.ifts By Phone ..We .Deliver 7b All Showertl.
286 N. Main 864..6228

- -- - - --• • • • • • •- -- -

, f'''\' \ ..... 1

Bauer Financial Reports, Inc., Coral Gables, Florida
is pleased to award its jive-star rating to'

First National Bank of Hereford
Hereford, Texas

HOW TO LEARN ABOUT
NORTH POLE WEATHER
NEW YORK (AI')- WaDRudolph's

nose ice 4IIP at Santa's wortshopthis
Christmas? Can his overloaded sleigh,
get off lhe ground?

Beginning Nov~26 until just ..afier
the New Year·s hol,iday. answers to
these and other whimsical questions. \
may be supplied by thel.depl¥>ne
weather service of American Express.

The service, reached by dialing
1~900-WEATHSR. offers up-lO-the
minute weather information and
three~y forecasts for the Nortb Pole
as wen as 600 other' locations
worldwide. 0

"News from the Norc:h.Poje is
popular duringdle holiday season. so' _
we thoughta whimsical bit of advice
about Nonh Pole travel woulibppeal
to adventurous or merely curious
travelers." explains Jeff Bander, vice
president for American Express.,

.' 0

BE'ITER
SERVICE
FOR
YOUR
HEARING·AID ...

0"

The Toys for Christmas program I would Uke to thank aU of the
is underway and manypreviouslYvohmteers; lhathelped with the Health
donated toys are being cleaned and fair, Halloween Carnival, and at the
repaired. Bite parts are stin needed office. Alloof the volunteers would
as well as other toys. like to thank°all of lIle United Way

A one family nrc workshop will volunteers for their wock in raising
be held aL the Lubbock Chaplet Nov. funds for our Chapter. Without cheif
28. All interested volunteers are help. our volunteers would not be
invited to- attend the program able to do the work they do.
presented by Madel.yn Mercado, "'The Deaf Smith County Chapter
specialist for Regjon.m..Preregistra- of the American R,ed Cross is a
lion is required 8nd may be made by United Way Agency.
calling the Deaf Sm'itbCounty office.

A First Aid 'class. for. PersonS
holding a current. CPR will 00 held
Thursday at 7 a.m. at the Red Cross
office. A book for the class may be
picked up at the office before the
class begins.

A support group foc families of .
servicemen overseas is being fonned.
. lI'lI._ 'm "l I ~ ••oflhe group, call: uKj' b~~ e,a~"", ,
3761.

The earth is not perfectly round.
Distances measured through the
poles are shorter than those at the
equator. 0

1·1

Five-stars is the highest rating we award and indicates that this
. institution is one of the sofen, credit-worthy banks in the United Stales.

A worded September 1990 . ~~"- .
P,aul ..'..:Bauer. hesiden'

Ask For
_EE ~

I

Hearing
Be sure to,viSit our nel!C.~

Service Cente,.

....IberFDIC



! OWNER SAYS SELL ANJ)·WJl.LING TO,PAY
PART'OrCLOSING:COSTS.

,SIIABP BOMB ...Laqe li~g areas:'"inodem kitehen~
good location with basement.. _.
LQTS or POTENTIAL - Over 2J30U .q. ft.~spacious
rooms. In the 60's.. . _ .
WRIflt KBP'" a SUlBxBOUS&. QBDB<HW· ·o~
dowD with paymeubt of approx. ~'290 .. JDonth. can

, Today,!!!! .. ~ :...

'Caro1'BueLeO .le 8M-M2T
ROMllo': £IItracIa. SY-T2f&
'Cl8l'8DCe Bebelli ~

- --

•

r .

Four Bedrooms In All • Two Up liInd Twu Down
OWJ!EB._DNAI!CIftQ • LAROS :2 BEDROOK, 2 BATJI.
BOllE ON NOR'l'llWB8'l' D1UVE. CALL08 ,PO. DBTAJL8.
I_ROOM. S BAta· REAR ENTRY GARAOIt. LAROE.
SPACIOUS.

·3 BEDROOM. 18/4 BA'I'B. !mca. DOtJRUt
CAR 'GARAGE.F.RA A88UIIABLB.
14.1 N211 MILl AD. -LARGE COIDIDcw" PROPERTY

I ! WITS UVINO fiJUA1tTBR8 •The exterior is cape cod. embet- ..
lishcd wilh bay windows, gable roof .8 BEDROOM· J ,lta'BATB - WOOD JPElIICIt. 8DlGLB ,CAR
dormers and it recessed wood rail GARAGE. Melt ftBroBllORBOOD. $28.000.
fronl porch. Wood' siding is sug- LAROE RAl!CR STUjI ~.SBBDROOlI.l 3/4 BATJt
gCMcdCurlhccXicriorfinish. BRICK, ENERGY EJI'I1CIIttn'.: ADTOIPRJIIIIU.aR SYS-
'Inc' plan is Number 2654. h i~ a I _TE_"_11__._$S4_·_'_._OOO_"C __ • ~ _

computergenerated plan, II includes HENRY 'C. 'REID 364 4868
2.654 square rC~( of healed area. All JUSTONMcBRIDE ~27i8
W. U. Farmer plans are drawn )0 '
meet FIlA and VA requirements.
For further information write W. O.
Farmer, P.O. Box 4500.25, Atlanta, .. -- ... ... ..

GA3034S.

I'

I

OUTST AND'ING PLAN INCLUDES .I"SOLATED- -

MASTER BEDROOM SUITE. -"

•••••••. .
room and masterbedroom arc also
endowed wilh a bay window and dec~
access is again available from these
lwo.rooms.
'The fully sized kitchen will allow the
grealc!>t cuisine preparauon as it is
equipped with surplus cabinet space
and counter top. Laundry facilities
are located at the rear ofthe ga.ragc.
separated from the main body of the
home and the garage entry boasts a
bonus pantry.

The master bedroom seue delights
in the pnV'dcyoc'a,companmenl bath,
extra closers, garden tub. separate
shower and Irey ceiling. Stairs arc
tucked one beneath ~he other ,¥lr
great use ohpacc and the anic room
access is located close (0 the master
bedroom or great-room.
Addi,tional baths are shown Ier the

,WO bedrooms up and foe the guest
room and daytime use on ihe main
floor.

.:.. B\" W.D. FARMER, A.I.B.l).

A dynamic enlf)' presenis a great im-
pression as the Iv.oentY·lwo fOOl wide
lo)'Cr leads to ,he sunken greal room,
bedroOm wing or I ronnal dining
room, Day wind.oWl are located at

,the iront ofeachwiog and' the sun
dcc:k is accessible by way of two sets
Offolidingglass doon.The breatfast

~~:O·N.·'21Mile Ave. Suite C

r
~:::..:.'
BED,AOOI!!

.. l··.·. 16',"

!t~. ,-- ,-.,;.;,

.'

-
I

. f
,I

,- ,'OMADE
21'-0-. zl-.o"

~,

........_ ..- .......... _- ,

Alcoves 'become{ .
deco,rator·s dream

---."

De most desirable alcoves are
windowed. but many windowless
niches end lq) U CXlII. stoggc space,
Hued with open shelving or with shel-
yes~hind dows. 10 lilhlinl is not
required.

Webb recendy coUabol'ated on one
of tile jRUiest alcoves arollnd when
ber firm. Classic QlWilerS, ,created I
bathroom with two alcoves at the
Lancastet-lluedpbotographic studios I

of ArmlUOng World IndusUies.
'Fabric-covercd Shelves are in-

stalled in • PIfliaI alcove - an Db·
IbUCtion iI • the bottom of the

(see A.LCOVE,~' -- I~B)

n.Am p. -£wreUent holll8l1rllnt lime buyeN. 9bdrm.. nmodeled. 15k!11tO~.bu.ndbw~ conaete I'ou~tion. pd lK!~bomood. CaDJohn .n.vicL
.••• Pet,;-ExceUerdBu,sNorthwellt.·oIHerefonLRfdo...tMllit_tD
~~~~~. S.byft. Iota.
407 N•• Mile An, ~ BuDdinaan. commereiAllot lot, FOdlDWillment
PlOperty. Whaped PropeIV.IC),ft.a.,..on.25Mlle and 80 ft. 011 MoremuSt.
(NQ.f:w comer loL) .
., Beggr - New u.t.IqI ~,bD. Va.,. DIce =- .~' ,doMlta
1ChDOI •.. a.t lee to ............ Ql,w ... call.
,"'n.I.,Exc:llUive~ ntlocatton.Prloed- ..... ho ,WI
01_,...Tbere Is not a ..... ..., la HenIOn! today. c.u Ken Roten.
1M ',;,p ..Nial, a -, _. co...... lot" , Dent
DII~ wOl ','. ,.udlaIe.I_ W, ''''1_Maw liIIdDII.u I ,,-~ .p_ Ipd ·1'IIftIal1 •
.... wIth.....,-' 2~ &ad auto1lUlt1e.priDkIer~ Ea.."'" CaD DmtBJ7Ut.. _

,. • w1tb th hawiItIt. LacaIe' " = = _ to tuwD. tbau_ will
',ptDIIIII'l.)', • .,...... . rket •.owDll' n.

"'.IIlIDYMtaIe:Dt.1bneue • ,t bQJ'

~belltbu'.8eI1erIaau~ldb:r ......
...ft.Vel7lH8Onlh" .~ ....... d...
2-2. livinirOom A clift.
room..



. .
No money down. 3 br, 1 bath house
looking fm- a nice family. AU new inside
and out widt eeiling fans, etc. Near

, 5350/mo. 364-3209, ' 15786 '
i . . . • •

:~st.are.,~a1e:.Two-.3 ~m houses I ~. " " .

mTulia. FOr inforrn.aaon call 995-4621 ' For sale:.3 bedroom ,1'bathbOU8e on
or 995-3428. 15633 ' N. Star St, Needs ~me' wolf' Can

refinance under lOW' inCQmc FHA
qualified loan. I~ Slarter boIQe.:Fo.- '
sale by.owner. '364-2i 76 ti' 364~8016.

. 15794

C '" DA'
ca-1IIfd ~ r_ ...... ant, 011I'III.
word tor In."-IIori (l,2,lOnnImInt 10~
Ior.-.d ~ I!!d ~ bIbr__ lid on ~ IMueI, 110 ~. '

.. r-'ahl MII'd ....

WEST PARK DRUG
now offer. fU ..."Ice. to .

Ibu nu... and Individual •
Call or com. bVfor details

364-4900
213 W. P.rk

CROSSWORD
by THOIlAS JOSEPH

ACROSS milieu
1 "Moon~ 42 Give

'truck" ov.,"r ,DOWN'
SO.1d lAW 1 Whip

10SwHt IOUnd
12 au :2 Laugh-

gam -hu track
13'Oh. ,glvelOUndlrne-.... S Vandyke.
14 Indined •. g.
15 Dismiss 4 Border

(11.) 5 Friend
11Has 'Game

permis· piece
sion 7 S.A. river

18 Zuider - • Classel
11Paklstan- 1M•.

Afghanl- Lauc»r
:.Ian pus nMark. for

21Drill mlscon·
22 Patriotic duct

memen108 17 Gold·
24 ·Carmen"

composer
250,..·

celled
critter

21 Dickens'
Uriah

30 French
seapon

32 Bran
source

33 Prohibit
34-The

Wa't"
35 OillOurce
37 Pacific .....,.-1--.1-

island
nation

"Spooky
4OS.a

eagles
41 Llama.'s

One bedroom apartment. $195
-7""7'------'~~. ~....;.,....--;-monlhl.y, waler & &as paid. 807 N.
OWnerfinancing.Large2bdnn.2bath Lee. 364-6489~·· 156~
heme 00 Na1hweg nive. Call3644670
for more details. 15m

Sale - 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 .brick.
1""' .....1_car garage, wood fence; storm
Wll1ll1nllllO;:. steel siding on'bim, ."ill

ICOIIls.ider aU offers. Call 3644670 •
'. 1512) .

owner, 4 !bedroom, '3 balli -brick
basement, Greal quiet location.
'vaulted den with' fireplaCe and

Ibuiilt.in book shelves. Over 2800 sq. ft
Astingless than $35 per sq. ft .
Located at 121 Pecan. Call

. ~321-appointment to see. ,.
15732

'1

.Pex'sale 1.9 acres :nonh of city limits I

Hereford off of HaWay 385. Paniatly I

fenced & large bam with steel pens.
CaD 50S-472-S657afaer 6 p.m.

15737

.FHA 'assumable. non-qualifying •. 9-
1/2% loan. 2.000 sqft.beautifw ekeex'.
PlIT!ily is. moving .~outh· .& .must
sacrifICe lh.is lovely- home. Sd.& deal

i D0!l~Next week we caU Jhe realtor. '
'207 Elm. 364-7759.. ·15749

. Northwest, 3 bedroom. 2,000 sq. ft.
home on comer lot Owner willlrade.
Gerald Hamby. Broker, 364-3566.

15764

By owner: 4 bedroom/3bath bomein
N~W.Hereford ..3400 sqJt.living area.
Reasonably priced. CaU3644S90. ,

'1577'1

By Owner: Nice older home; beaudfullY
decOl8ted <WI latge comer lot,. 3
bedroom.2bath,.611 E.4th. 364-2198.

LS79S

643Aaes Farm Land,~ wells ..5 miles
UG tile, fully aU~. Call Jigger
RQwland,Don C.1irdy ce, 3644561.

15197

:tenific buy! 3 bdl., brick. in
's~m~el~ for S IS,OOO,cash. may~.
:1ess.Far: details call. Don TardyJ;_o.;
'3644561. :' .' " ' . >J5198'

By owner; 222 Douglas. 1970 sq. ft.
$59.100. . 15806

4A-Mobile Homes

3_bedropm, 1baIh mobile hpIne.='
$2.195.. 1~Mc¥Ic1.,MllhdIt:& .
shape with an new...l "'"-". -
beata;

- . ..".j~lIld....-r
"":..0:.' ...... ~ ~~!........fi1d&C-•.. - .. ,.I..,' \Kl . ','" ...... '

ill, _ ,,', "'I"'~.P$heII. waSher .i-:....hoot·· .
'lI.ii1:JI]N\n UlJai". up.
~ lAD," ••. '. 15781

\

19852&.48 OUt CIeet: Mobile Home,
3bcdroom. twobalh, oentral heat .&
air.exullent COI)dition. no equity,
assume loan. 364-3S49. 15582

TWo houses and two separaIe comer
lots near San Jose Church. one house
at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 bloek • I4OX300.·
that has been cleared on comer of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364·8842.

, 5470

1.2',3, and 4 bedroom apartments
available: ~w income housing. Stove
and refrig'. enuor furnished BI 'W:_ __ . _ ue aler
o.den ApIs.Bills paid. CaD 364-6661.. 770

Move-in special now.No deposil One
and two bedroom apartments, All bills
paid, except electricity, "Reduced
~re·By Week orBy month."Eldorado
Arms. 364-4332. 820

Best deal ..in town. furnished. 1bedrootil
dIiicR:y iplblltfts. 5175.00 IU morlh
biIlci·pbd. red lxict.lIl*blmlS 300 bkx:k
West 2nd SueeL 364w3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay onl.y electric-we pay the rest
5275.00 month. 364~8421. )320

Self-lock storage. 364·8448.
1360

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom
available. clean. well cared for.
reasonably. $170 deposit.. no 'pelS. •
EHO. 364-1255. ,6060'

SariIop Gardens, Friona low rent for
needy families. Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265. bills paid.
CoUec~247-3666. t 1785

Luxurious homes inNorthwest area for
~L ~ HeR. 364-4670. 13181

Need eXira space? Need a place to
have a .garage sale? Rent a
mini-stQrage. Two sizes available,
364-4370. 14763

Special' move in rate. two bedroom
aparIIDeIl~ stove and refrigerator,
water paid. 364-4370. Will ,accept
community action. 14764

Two and '1Iwe bedloom home rorrent.
nke.ea. Call364~2660 or 364-7476.

15517

For rent'Bxecudve ApartmenlS,.two or
lhree bedrooms. no pets. Call Shirley
364-4267. .. 15599

TIMES RATE MIN
1 dan_waN ." 2.10
2~ •• ~.,~ .M 4.80
3' ~ \llMd ,s. 1,101=== ·It 1t.• ~. !Un ... In· _1M __ willi INO
dIItIQM, .roua-t """IIiIn'''AMch, I.....
II'M.n.,.... ,cftlrglllallIIiM iii-*I' be '11.10

C RED DISPLAY
0-.., dtIpI!Q< •• 'I!I!IY 10"__ nat ..
IIIaoId..-d wIIII·CIIPIIDM. baId .q.:
~~~ ;..~ ....
_ 13.16"., CXIbm fd!; 13.25 an I!Ich to!' ~
MGltillelli~iD.·~

LEGALS
Ad _ far '-III! ,... __ '.. far dMllIIId

d~.

, ERRORS
E-r"" II rnII!M IO.~ _iii ..... WId ....' ..u.~"""""~.UI1f Must move. Like new Magic Chef
_lImIedillllY....."-'Ian.we.llh..Ran.,g_·e willi double oven, S.300·,·
be'l'I!II,pC1Mlllilfo"I'Ilnlhln_1fanrIGI '. In
_.".roraby .. pdIJwI.M ..... IanoII~. ' Beaun-Pleat drapes & rods, yeUow,
lion wilt. pt.jIiIw.L ' . $25; carpet over SS sq. yds. $2 sq. yd.

Sectional.sofa.4 pieces. Lane recliner, ,
5200. Call 364-1916. 15784

KeI1I1lOfe. wide sweep upright vacuum
~mes w.uh auaclunents, for SI39.96.
In srock . Sears Appliance CenlU of

. Hereford. 364-3854. lS649

Ve_ray·. An,..,
water's 27 Bring Into ,
state harmony

20 Jazz t'tP.8 • Ap. ,
21 Major~.· . ', ' proaehed

ett.·s ,'--, 2t Bible .'23Frener. . :~
paifd~. . :11D~nkard,
P.~I :--. , 33, Some

25.StfUttef,s . .work,rs
.. mat.,. '38 ,Deceit '
ItHinder . , 38 Trajectory

RE11REMENT UYING
AVAILABLE FOR Rr"'PlI".

"OW:I~
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

RICK HOIIES'WITIt GA-
AAGEANDIOR CARPORT9.

For sale: 2 pairs of mules wilh harness.
Green couch & chair .PaIchwork couch
& chair. 258-7303. 15782

1-Articles For Sale

We repair all makes and models of
sewing machines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-40,1. 15170

Four Parakeets, $10 per pair.
364-1017. 15790

I

For sate: Couch & chair same fabric
Concrete c:onstructionBL."L~n"gas srove, refrigerator •.washer & g~ I'

Jones, Driveways. walks. pabOs., dryer. 364-2176; 364·8016. 15793
foundations, slabs. Free estimates. . .
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40 POI' sale: Beige Sofa with blue trim.
S150 ....:... emir wiIh.' --.-,,-' ~ "f!o oaanan,
$75. brown recliner S5O. 00364-2164
after 4: ls'or anytime weekends,

15800
Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. Used- rebuilt·S 39-up.
Sales-Service on all makes, 3644288.

1200 I

'Fo'sale Mora- and IJ'aIlSIIlissiO Pontiac
G.P. Call 364~7230. 15805

3-Cars For SaleShaklee Products. see Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073.

251Jl GET THE "GUNNER"
If you 'have any Interest In buy- 1987 Chev. Sierra Classic, shon bed,
I MI'II Ju t ---....II bo excellent condition. 364-2057 or

New and now in saoct: 1bc Roads 0 ng,. .,"9 or 8._ ng .' ut
NewMexico.inbootfonn.Also1be ,anything pertaining to GUNS. 364-2946. 15188
Roads of Teus. 512.95 each. Hereford HUNTING,. LEASES or related ---. --.------
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 j. service, or products-you must., . " ..

.... _ _. . .. . thing a.bout. the "GUNNEFI.'" A. II Conv~[slOn ~.m.'f~ sal<:- fully I.oa~. ,'.
i-.i .........__ ---_....,..." ........, ....-4, nawpubllcat1on'orthe conveh- dual aar condlbOmng. extremely mce.,
ProfessionalVCRcleMu1gan::trePiiir •. 'e"ceof this area. " 364-6334. ." 15S36
Hereford Home Center. 226 N. Main. WrHe:
364-4051. . 15169 The.West Texas Gunner

405 Slide Rd., Suite 111..101
Lubbock. Texast 79416

(806)797-6575

For sale: 1983FmiPickup, ~ ISO Good
condition, new tires. stereo'cass. ale
autornaUc, dual l;U1ks $3500.00.
364·7759 . 1S686

Ow~r ~: Quality home-clean,
cho~e locabon. FHA loan, will trade
eqwty. 123 Centre, 364~164.

.... . 15691
Fieewood, seasoned oak or mesquite
Collier TIre Store. 364-8411. •

15545
___________ !: .. ---------. For sale 1985 Buick Park. Avenue.

S A Iiane
· I 1__________ EXiceUentcondilion. 364·8343 after S

earspp ...e center or Here.fonl, -- , I p.m. 15723
has 2 head VC-Rs for 5234.88 and 4 NMd.n ext,.. .-c1.1 :
head VCRs f(X' $269.97 in slOtt. Chrlatm .. gift? -------,-----
364·3854. 15646 ·HDwMoui .. ....., 1CWx71I2'L

. 71/2' HIgh Pte, , ComHwHh

Piano for s3J.e. Wan·,·...." . Re·spo· ·os.ib· Ie'· • -- 1M, IdIOIIIn • WIll~ rlNdto
pany to take on srriall monthly , WII NIocetIorI
payments on piano. See I.oeally. Call. IIIIDWI.'In-LPItoe'1,soo. PIe_only
Manager at 8oo-63S-7611.. 15713' ..' IoOIreN 10' Clll.H ' -----------_lded an .........

1Iffl!--~ - wII...a.n .. C81U'. - 1'86 Chevy Cavalier •.$300 down .~
384-8427 cake up payment. '77 ChevrOltlGMC

!... ..I ·SO. 364·1467. U7S9

" .. . .
1281.Ac.~it;ip~: len. ~iles NNW
H~r~~e~g~Hnj~-q~\\reUs.gOod
water. •srcel :.barn, : steel cOrral'
'undetglJ)Uhd :lines. 900 Acre ......U;
base.S.. ~~ g~nice,~. Red~
to.. ~1;S'~.9wner WID finapce part,
~"S43-5636; , 7'. IS716

'88 Ford Conversion Van. One flat-bed
utility ttailer. one cnu-_A ·til·• ' , _..."."'~ U uy
trailer. one MQlOrOIa basesl8tion with
one mobile uRit &. telephone.
364-2565. IS7S6

Garage .Door Openers: in stock 1.12 bp
149.99' mscaUalion available at Sears
Appliance Center in Hereford. Call
364·3854. 15650 1A-Garage Sales Having problems " ..110.... . . Car? Wi... ---aYOUl e

WIll sell it on COII5ignment for you.
Call Jerry-Stevens·Cbev-Olds,
364-2160. . ,15763For: ~:, ~t,e.. WasherlDryet .a Two_Family Garage Sale Friday,

while dishwasher. 364-4280 after 4:30. Salurday &: Sunclay 9:30 a.m. to 6:00
1S739 , p~m. SOl Baltimore. ladies. girls

. __ , .... _ . ~c~ .10)'9: fumi~. golf. ~
Sears ~liance Cmla' of Hereford I eqUIpllleDI;, misc. . l.S772
has 20 in. M¥1Ivox TV in stock ror,' "-I""--~-------
52S9.?9. We meet Sears prices in:' 'Gnte . e 147 Greenwood 8-5
Amarillo. ISM7 S~· ~ Sunday 10-4. smaU gas
-----------1 welding tit. cross ova" toolbox lor

pickup. miJcellaneou • 15796
Remi~ Model No. 810,20 Jld&c:
sho(gun. Like new. 364-0870. ,

.15740' I___________ ~ ' I

-

2-Farm Equipment
---- - 'Beautiful

1115 Fleetwood 'Cid
4 Door. LoIrml .......II.C7I.CID. .
.PHONE •••• 1

I 3A-FiVs Fot ~")dlp

--

l fir I' F ,',:!.



'fwo . bedroom _ f~rnish_ed or' Seeking live-in companion for widow . Garage Doors 8t Openers R~paired.
lDI~.st.oveIre~g~.feooed I in Hereford. Would consider single Can Robert Betzen Mobile
pallo area. laundry facllibes, water" teacher orreti.ree. Christian .Iady..Must 1-679'-5817; Nights C~ 289-5500.
cable paid. 3644370. . 1:5707 drive. CoUect806-3:53-SOS0. 14237

15762

For rent: One efficiency apartment.
walei' paid,. $50 deposit.$l30 month.. Make $500-S1(KX);00or ITlOI'e pan lime
1002 Russell. See lady at 1004 to see per month. For more details calJ.Br.ian·
inside.364-1742.· 1S735 Jones. 578-4352. 15802

Two bedroom, two bath homes wilh . FeedymJneedsaBurtkn:amr,pcnrKbs.
srove,fridge& AC. Cenual gas heat doclors, & feeduukdrivers. 258~7298. I

& wId hookups. $26()..325/mo. We 15803
acceptCommunity Action. 364-3209.

. 15738 " -

_ you lind of TOTAL PlplfWork
~ __ ..:.-_~ -_ I ' ..... nodlrect,. .. n.~.' ....wyou

thought aboUt ,Home IHuII'l, care.
w. have • MW poeIUon open tor an

, RNfLVN In our tate _partmenl.
I Frtnge Bene ... Indude:New C.". i !

, Bacll:Pay, Newpaymenlforml"ap, -.......----------
ro.. tIon on call, ftClltion. paid .... Ih ' ,.
and dlntll'. ,call IIbouI bHamlnga Will pick up junk cars tree. We buy I

NURSE 9In. ' scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
PaIoDu"',Ho.,.... 364-33.50. . 910..2...,...1

canyon, Tex.. 1IOt5
1ICJ8.I5S-'I751

For rent Duplex apanmenl:. stove &.
refrigeralDl','carpeled. SiDJde orcouole
only. nopeCS. 503 B. N. Lee. I
364-4594. 15715

0,00 bedroom furnished" effICiency
apartment for rcnt.$165.mo;$50
deposit. 364-0999; after 5 caD I

364-1]7,8. 15722

For rent: 2 bedroom unfurnished
dupJex, wid lJoolcup, fenCed yard. no'
pets. $225 monthly. Call 364-4730
evenings or week-ends. 15750

FCX'rent One large two bedroom,two
bathroom trailer. $200 monthly. walei'
furnished. 364-11 t I.' 15715

For rent: Nice 3 bedroom house. Call '
364010984. 15789 I I

7-Buslfless Opportunities

CAIIDYIIPCIC .
Dllnn.UTO_IUN

No.lleilino-NO Ellperl4llt" •
MARS BARB - FAITO LAY

'HERSHEY. ETC.
eMH INVEITMENT8

IUDO -Il10.0lI0
CALL .. HOUn, PIlI DAY
1·800-545-1305

! HOME 'tVPISTS; .PC I ,

users 'needed. $35, __
potentl'l~ Detail's.(1) 80 !

887-SOOOExt.8-1'0339

$SOOO immediate credit! We make it I

easy regardless of your credit history.
. Over 95% approved. AisoMCIVISA .I ,
Z4 bOlD. 1·800-.366-3710 ext 190.

15304

NOTl,CE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DEAF SMITH

NonCE OF SHERIFJ"S
SALE

'THE STATE OF T.EXAS
COUNTY 01' ,DEA' SMITH

I' T.HE grATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF D.EAF SMITH
By virtue or aD Order or Sale

By virtue or an Order or Sale eel oue or tile .onorable
, issued out of the Honorable By virtue of aD Orclfl' Or Sale Judi· lal. ,D,ls.~rilO,. C.our. ,of I•.. C I - ued oul of L· Honorable , ~ , ...'1 10\

2UND Judicial DlStl'lctourC I 'I lUND Judicial Db'ieI Court Swls~er COUDty, 011 the loa
or Deaf Smith Counly, on the I of Deat SlDidI .Count,. on tile day 01 October 1990 by tile

beds. CaU 364-055301'364-1123. 10th da.y of Odober 1990 by (Olb day ,of October 1990 by Clerk thereof, .lDihe case· fI
the Clerk tb.ereol, in the ease of' . the Clerk dIeftof. Ibe case of DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS.

15321 I DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS~ , DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS. GARCIA,VINCENT P.;
---....;....------- I GAMEZ, ANT~UO Cause AGUERO, GILBERTO G.; CauseICl·89A-006 aDd DEA"

ICI-89A...()()4 and to me, as Cause #CI.88K.102and 10 me" SMITH COUNTY, BT AL VS. I'

Sheriff, directed and deUvered, as Sh~ri",_ directecland delive- I • I G.AR.CIA,. VINCENT P.;
i l "HI proeeedto sell, at 10:30 red, IwiUpl1K:Hd to seU, at Cause ICJ·12A'" aDd to me,

OCLOCK A.M. OIl, the 6TH I 10:30 OCLOCK A.M. oa.be 115 Sheri". directed aad cleave-
DAY OF NOVEMBER,.1990 6TH DAY OF NOVEMBER", 'red, I HI pnKftd to seI~.t
wbicbls tbe first Tuesday or 1990 wbicb Is ther .... TuacIQ 10:00 OCLOCK. A.M._ tbe
said, month, ,tthe OFFICIAL' I 'of said monda, .. the OF". ': 6TH DAY OJ' NOVEMER,
door ~ tbe Courthouse 01 said . I ICIAL door of tbe ,Courthouse 1990 leb II tbeftrst Tunday
Deaf Smith County, in the City , of said Dear Smith County, ill. of said. mODt , at the om..
of HEREFORD Texas, the the City of "EREFORDTex. CIAL door of the Courtlaouse
following described properly, as,thefollowinl' described of said DEAF SMITH County,
to wit: . pro,perty, to wit: ' in. the City or HEREFORD

OF LOT IS, MILLER AND Texas, .he .followiDI descdbed
TRACT 1: TIle Nordl 40 reet MOSLEY SUBDIVISION OF I property, to wit:

.Deftnsive Driving Course is .now ol.Lot No. 10 and the South 21 BLOCK NO. Z6,EVANTS THE NORTH 100' FEET OF .
being offered nights and Saturdays. . fed 01 Closed Heiback Street, .ADDI.TlON OF THE TOWN . THE SOtJTH271,.7 FEET OF I

Will.. include dcket dismissal and North or aud~ad:jaeeot thereto, " 'OF HEREFORD, DEAF THE EAST 200 .FEET OF
insurance discount. .For more" aft In Block 31 or Renfro and I SMITH COUNTY, THX.AS I BLOCK 29, EVANTSADDI.
information. call 364-6578. '700 Price, Subdivision of Block 31 Levied on. Cbe I.Oth da,o, nON, FORMERLY KNOWN

Evallts Addition to the Town October 1990 u the property .AS THE SOUTH 100 FElT
or Hereford, Deaf Smith Coun. lof THE ESTATE AND HEIRS I OF THE NORTH 131 FEET
ty, Texas. OF- GILBERTO G. AGUERO 'I , OF LOTS 1, 2, 3, AND 4

. . BY VIRTUE OF .\ WARRAN· BLOCK .3, . MILLER AND!
TRACT ~:Tl1e South .oreet of TY DEED J'NVOLUME 321, SHORE'S SUBDIVISION OF I
Lot lind the North 112 or PA.GE 808, OF THE RE-. I BLOCK 29, BVANTS .\DDI.
dosed . Heiback Streetlyinl i I CORDS OF DEAF SMITH. ,TlON TO THE TOWN OF

Hearing aid batleries. Sold and rested • South of and adjaeentto Lot I, COUNTY, TEXAS, tosatilly a .HEREFORD, DEAF SMIT.H
at Thames Phann~y. ~10 South ,AII.in Bloc~ 311/2, Renfro aDd ,I judgment amountinl toSl,'" COUNTY, TEXAS.
Centre. 364-2300 weekdays 8:3()'{;:30 '., Price SUbclIV~ioDot Block 31,. ! 514.01 with interest Irom ·.he Levied 00 the (Olla day of I

S'aturdays 8:30-2:00. 2650 Evants Additaon to the Town -14111 DAY OF AUGUST" ,October 1990 as the pmperty ,
I ' of Hererord, Deal Smith Coun- 1990 at 10 per cent, pH .... of

-~--------- t"Texas Ilnum,andaU-costsofsul~'f.voi' "VINCENT P.GARCIA, I
Open~ng~ Cor children in my home. 'Piano tuning and repair. Free of CITY OF: HEREFORD, DORA EUA GARCIA' AND
"""""'-IllS WiilI S1·tfj•..:....._y' rug' h'" estimates. References. E.E. CI3J:k,Box 'Levied on ,'be 10til day of HEREFORD INDEPENDENT REN.E RAMIREZ BY VIR-
...,..vy- >T ,.... IIUiI '" 19202 A ·u "I'l 7-9114 1"'02 October 1990 as Ihe property S·CU.'OOL_'DISTRICf,' AND . TUE OF-: TWO ..,·....uo .._........,·~.&. week-ends. Ten years experience I ,- man 0'. &exas ... - - ~ .', - HftAftAl ..... •

Call Bonru·eCoIe.364· ~A. • • Phone. 354.-8898 _ __··26_70 01 ANTULIO GAMEZ .BY 'I DEAF SMITH COUNTY ' DEEDS RECORDED IN
"UUU't ~ " VlRT·VE OF 'THREE WAR· .

15-.3-14 •.•••. •••••• GIVEN UNDBR MY HAND VOLUME' 303, PLACE 217
~ ~ RANTY DEEDS IN VOLUME T~IDS 10th day of Octobe·r AND VOLUM~E H_ p""OD.• WINDMILL. DOM 11C . . ~ - - . . --..IS< -Eo

_. . : Sales. ,Rapilir.,..rvr .I . ' 2:10, PG .561; VOLUME 262, .1990. " ~46, OF THE OmCIAL lIE-
----'-------- • G.rald ~.rk.r: PG 578; AND VOLUME 281, Joe C •.Brown Jr. ',' CORDS OF DBAF SMITH I

Child care in my. home. All • - 2~~22' .' IpG 4S7,DEAF SMITH COp. SHERIF.F/DEAF SMITH COUNTY, TEXAS
a,ges-pickups from scflcJQl.CalI Kim _ .57.... I NTY, TEXAS ' COUNTY,TEXAS And to satlsl'J a JadpleD'
at 364~527S. . J. 157.5l J.••• ,• .,,.1••• .11,. . By DERRILL CARROLL 8IDOliDtID. toSZ,36J.,.- willa

to satisfy • judgmenl amoun- ,DEPUTY linlemtll'OlD the 14'. DAY OF
, linlto $4,020.42 witb interest ' .AUGUST, 1990 .t 10 percna"

"_.~.,....".,~",,,.I .fromahe 14TH ,DAY.OF A~.,,! _ caatlar.
Roo,trftG t GUST, 1990 at 10 percent, pet . I In r or of CITY OF HER£.. '

annum, and all costs of suit In FORD. HE.REroRD IND.£..
ravOl' or CITY OP HERE· PENDENT SCUOOLDIS •
.FORD, .HEREFOR.D INDE· You can't.IOSC-O.t 'TRier ANODEA' SMI'I1I
PENDENT SCHOOL D.IS- get lost-withcolJNl'Y, and ·to adsl, •
TCR01UNCT~ND DEAF SMITH ms ROADS OF TEXAS! " . Jud .... ent amouolia. to $1,664-
. •. .1 ~.. TaM I..... •• I ..25 with in.erest froaathe3RD

~ ~ ({)' ,N. a
t
-.. S,'" D.AYOF DECEMBER,1984 a'

10 percen., Iper annum, and all I
costs of suit In f_v ... of CITYor HEREFOR~ HERE. I

Get your coPy at fORD INDEPENDENT SCH.
the newspaper ofticc. OOL DISTRI.cr AND DEAF

1"".-11 £.f. SMITH COUNTY.~. 3~2030 I GIVEN UNDER MY HAND
i TlBS 10011 da, 01 October I

, 1990.
Joe C. Brown, Jr.
SHERIn' DEAF SMITH

" COUNTY, TEXAS
'By DERRILL CARROLL

.DEPUTY ,

Wanted: Christian woman to live in six
days per week willl elderly wmwt. Call
364-3433. 364~0892or 364·2242aflel'
6 pm, 15781

I Haul. ,trash, din., sand &. gravel. Also
yard levelliqg. tree trimming &.
planting. Will build and clean flower

Avon makes great giflS or sen to earn
extra Cluisunas Cash. Call Melody at
364~2901. ~5801 I

C & H Cleaning Service specializes
in office clean in.g &. renlal hoeies, For
more infonnation call 364-6237.

15459
---- ~~ I

Forrest Insulaltion & Conslruction. We
insulate artiest sidewalls., melal
buildings. We build storage buildings.
fencing, remodeling, Iree estimates.
364~5417. 15785

--

9-Child Care

HEREFORD DAY CARE................
EJco."nl,program

.., w.IMd ......
. chIcItwI 0.12 ,..,.

Ii
GIVEN UNDER MYHAND
THIS 10th Day or Oelober '
1990
Joe C. Brown,
Deaf Smith County,fix8S
By DerriU Carroll
Dt,puty

215 Norton Z... E.11t
3144151 ~5062Loans by phone. $5.,000 and up 1.1' _

regardless of past credit history. 95%
approved. can 214-601-1682.

15378 KING'S JlANOR
METHODIST

A.merican Collections· America 's ,CHILD ,CARE
f~.growing 'coUeclionsenice. I. -BIqIc Umprd

Medical, denial, re1ail. roinmetcial. NO ~e~~...&......1.'--"coUection.no fee. Call lOll-free, .: -_ lI.:'~ ... , ,.

1-~395.0108. 157430r0;,·JIU w.~ mil.nm B_n Notlatt.

MARILYN BELL
Direc'or
N40al

Help Wanted! Waib'ess and delivery 1 .8IWlIllIi. __ .-I
drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut:. '
1404 W. 1st Paid. vacation plan
provided. 12467

I I

NOIicel _Good Shephenl CloIhcs
CIoaet,62S EastHW)'~ 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Frida)'s until further!
notice from g,ro 11:30 10m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. FCX' low and limited

Live-in silla'. over 18;one dUldotay;' income people. MOSleverytbing under i We cater 10,,good fam· - ,Ind I

"'D~Rth.w'G\blblCll $1.00. ~ 890 good hor:IH. Eacb pen ..
win be paid. (713)789.2360. 2Sd2', -. 1cr~0'! ' ,

15126 _ . . . . .lheller WIth and tack
--'-___________ ' Problem, Pr:egnIincyCc:n1U. 50S East I room 8NI1I. round pen end

. . Part A.v~ue.,364-2027. Free walker Q_. '!pl8celowlnt .... II
• ~. - ~ . ~.' preJnIIICy tellS. Confidential. Afar . I . •

PlttlllltpaDl'>WCIIc ........ ~ hcMn bOI tine 364-7626(<< I your 110.... ,.
fJiing,lyping.erc.$endresurneIOBox '''J '" • ~1290 . I

-6731'8. ~5134 I ~, . ., WeClO""rbesllop .... wou
~and your hotae. WelPPritd-

.,our""'"",

-

8-Help Wanted

.. ,

$'25().$3SO weekIy.)*t-dme 4; run Pme '.
positions available. 'DIking inoomiDg
calls only~ 713 863-7626. ~S661

I '

12-Livestock 13-Lost and Found

WanleCJ: Grass or swbble pasture for LOST-little girl's Siamese cat. 4
, 15co",s lhrough March. Call David months old. probably foUowed

Brumley, 289-5902. 15497 someone off W~y nipt .from
I 300 plock of Douglas. Reward
lofferedforrelUlD,caU364-4776after' '
S.:30p.m.

1Q-Announcements

, For sale: Sweet sorghum sudan beets ..
555-100. Round or square. 289-5341.

15765 364.12030
ADIIIUS: 313N. lIE

-

, ROWLAND STABLES
840Av. F
36+11189

Stall' 'Rente" And Boarding I
SchIabS

Hysinger.
,1500 West Park Ave.

"'EIII~I .. Ii..
~. ac.. II. !fit.

,_ ..............
................... 1...

364-1281
'Ric'hard Schlabs

AXY,D:L.IAA·XR
.. LONGFELLOW

ZOPA



By RE . D • DIGEST
For AP N wreatur.

Mo t loa t IS and. toaster ovens
are relatively sturdy appliances tba1
wiD give }'eafS of service if you
kee;p them up.. Here are some tips
for maintaining and making simple
.repairs .oil both:

fPC the oven
tray; e ' DOl to damage the
bottom h tingement.

- CI - cx[C:rior of a IDaSler
or toas OV.h wllh a. damp Cloth.
.Abrasive clean or scOuring pads
may LCh the finish. And never
immerse eilherppUanoc in water •

- Do not try 10 clean the heating
elements i-' a IOaSIet oven. They
.self-clean by bwning off spills.

- Be careful Dot to let a metal or
foil pan 'touch die top heating
element in a toaster oven. This can
create a short circuit Ihat may bum

.out the el eai, And if you are
touching the metal, you could get a
shock oreven be electrocuted.
Trouble ooti.. Tips
TOASTER BREAD CARRIAGE
DOES NOT STAY DOWN - A
scrap of toast may be swck. Open
the crumb uay and tty to spot the
offender. Uit' snot easy Ito remove,

eptace broken ;power coni
with an exact duplic-ate. A typical
00 d has spade lug connectors thaI
slip onto terminal • To .. _ h them,
remove the Panel or leg unitlhrough
which the coro enters.
BREAD TOASTS lINEVENLY-1f
'the problem is occasional, Ihe
Irouble may be due to uneven
moi. lure cont nt of the bread. .

Otherwise. remove the toaster
sh n. Check the inside of the shell
for discoloration that causes varia-
tions in .reflected,heat,
TOASTER OVEN DOOR .
DIFFICULT TO OPEN - Unplug
the unit. then wash the pivots and
hinge rods with a cotton swab
dipped in water mixed with liquid
dishwashing detergent. When the
pans dry, use another swab to apply
a I.i.ght coating of a heat-resistant
silicone lubricant, available in
hardware stores, Open and closethe

Use and Care
CAUTION: Unplug the appli-

ance and let it cool. before cleaning
or repairing it .

. Toast always gelling stuck in
your toaster? Unplug it and use
wooden toast tong. available at
kitchen pecialty shops, to gently
pull the bread out. Be careful no 10
damage the heating elements.

. Empty theLOaSter crumb Itnlty
regularly. Shake the toaster over the ..
ink to remove particles, particular-

Iy raisins, that may' intcrFe.re: w,ith

e the IOaSlerover the sin • fil'Sl.
wilh Ibe toas&er upright. then upside
,~own. Also,. IIy it with the lever in
both the up and down position.

If &bat"t the problem. unscrew
the fasteners and ..remove die shell
.of the toaster. Brush away crumbs
.and din. especially around moving
parts. Sb'aigtlten any bent parts with
needle-nose pliers. Lubricate the
lock and the release with a small
amount of powdered grapbite.
CARRIAGE STAYS DOWN BUT
TOASTER DOES NOT HEAT .-
UnpJug the appliance and thee the
wall ouUetwith a lamp you lalow is
working.. If there is no power,
replace the fuse or reset the circuit
breaker. Reduce Ilbe number of
appliances on the circuit.
CAUTION: Never replace a fuse or
a breaker with one having a larger
capacity,

ALCOVE------~------------------------------~
opening - and the shelves are hidden
by wooden doors sal vagOOfrom an
oldannoire. A spacious windowed
alcove accommodates a dressing table
and chair. .

.,Many wome.n would like a dres-
sing table if they bad room for anc,"
says Webb.

Smaller .rooms have made .it hard
to fit in such a bulky piece of furn-
iture. Webb's dressingrable has an-
tiquelinensalopaLauraAshleycot~
Ionprint skirt. The window lrealment
complemenlS.lhe dressing 'table, and
walls, ceiling and floors are the same
as the rest of the room.

IngeneJal. to make decorating
capital out of alcoves, they should be
integrated into lite rest of the room's
design scheme.

.. Make it took IS if it had always
been there," says Webb. "Use the
same type of w~w treatment as on

the other windol1!'- .If there's a ,chair,
make it backless or a sw.iveling
type." .
- If a unifOrm Ooorcovering is im.-

possible, allow Ihe table skin 10pud-
dle on the Door or use I dl'essing table
with interesting legs.

These days 'with many types of
lighting fixwres and lamps available,
laick of windows need not be • draw-
back.Keep the lishlin-llevel in the
alcove even with, Ihat in.• resIof the
room. 'Ibis usuall.y means more lisht
is neeCle4mthe alCove, since w.lls
are cJoscr, But take care, Webb says.
Novices"ve a tendency to make die
lighllOO brisht

To minimize heal- creaaed by higblevels ollisht in small space - use '. ~.
fluorescenl bulbs In.a tWl-spectrum
formulation. or one &hat mimics nat-
ural tight.

Webb.ldvises against painting an
alcove a color O(b,er&han the rest of

the .room unless you want it to stand from a narrow closet. At this year's
out. Instead, Ileallheentire wall the Kips Ba.y show house in New York.
same "so that it 811loob as if it had Feldman-Hagan Interiors fOOkdown
always been thai way." .a skinny closet door in an attic room,

.Apanialak:ovecan.'becomeabon- ex.,posing an alcove abollt 18 inches
us storage area ... Many homes have wide and 14 inches deep. A slab of
.spaces with ,an,obstruction above or unpolished granite was laid in autesk I

below." says Webb. height Atop it were a small lamp. an
1bintegraIC die space wilt the rest antique box and a vase with. single

of the room use .- fabric or wall- flower. .
coverin-8that matches or coordinates To visually pullihe viewer into the
with others in d1e mom ..Anodaer way spa:e.1he bade fllbe wall'wawpaint-ed
to carry a theme through is to use the a shade darter than the res&. of the room
same molding details and drawer or and a small picture was hung on the
doorbardware. wall. A. small mirror would have had

One way to creale an alcove wilh the same effect. according to S.imone
Ii~ ex.pense is to remove the door Feldman, one of the designers.

R.J. Salazar Real Estate
y.A. ASSUMABLE WAN ..Low interest on this 3·be~·
room, 2 bath. ,
FHA ASSUMABLE LOAN - On this 3 bedroom' full

I brick bome with new paint inside.
GREAT STARTER .HOME - 3 bedroom, 1 314 bath,
owner will help with some closing costs ..

, HAVE 'THREE - OWNER FINANCING HOMES • 2
bedrooms and 4 bedroo.ms .
.HAVE 2 RENT ROUSE5 - One for $600 a month on.
Centre and one for $350 on Norton.

Call 364-4575 Pager 357~.2861

Llamdame paraSesuhs cob·]n:'prasy entas fSt-:.~ .. '
e casas. _ a a Espano .

I
door few times 10 spread me
lubricant
roASTER OR TOASTER OVEN
SHOCKS USER. - Tum off the
power to the appliance at the fuse
box 'Of cireuil.breaker panel. Then
unplug it Discard it or have it
repaired by an appliance repair
.shop.

NOTE; Making major rep~s on
either a toaster or a lO8Ster oven is
probably more than the average
homeowner will wamto undertake,
A IOOSteriscomplex wbil.e a. toaster
oven has ractory riveted and welled
seams.

Some problems are SWl' signs
that an important to~tcrpan is

broken. Bread that I . ,only on
one side. for example, indicates a
defective heating elemenL Heating
elements that sm.,. on and bum. the
toast's bottom afrer it pop up
indicate a faulty' main swiech.
Similarly, if, toastet won't. pop
up - and there' nothing jamming
if - the .Iift spring or pop-up mocha-
nismis probably broken. In such
cases, ii's usually easier and chca-p-
er to replace lheentire toaster. .

SAFETY TIP: Gel yout family
in the habit of unplugging a 'tOaster
or toaster oven after each use. This
will decrease the odds that someone
may accidently leave it ,on, ,causing
ilto ovcmeatand swt a fue.

Fire. Theft. Storms. Injuries to· ,guaranteeing full, not
guests. The risks of owning a ctepreclated, value,for the en-
home. Why leave the door tire cost of replacing your
open to theSe risks? Through home in cases of total loss.
the companies we represent, Or contents replacement
Ii~ the CNA Insurance Com- coverage WhICh pays the cost
panies, we can offer comore- of replacing damaged . .items
henslve programs to insure you at today's prices. Contact us
against a wide lrange of risks. about your 'hotne protection

We can also recommend needs'. Because a castle Is
options such as coverage nothi.ng if'it's not secure.

Lone Star Agency/ Inc.
601 N. Main ....,ford •

364-0555 LUln: STAR AGENc::r

QHlces also In Vega ,,_,
1l1li2. Th CNA .Insurance Compa.n, &

Covel. underwrillen by Conlinental Casualty Co.. Amltfk:", Cnu.Uy Co. 01 Fleading P",. National
fire Ins, Co. 01 HaF!lo'c:I, Valley .Forl/J Ins. Co.• ~a"sl!!l!!alk!n lOS.Co. and Trl!.I1Seontl,,~1 Ins. Co,

I If your ho,me lis your (asll.,
why eave the drawbridge d'own?,

=_'="""' .....-r-.)

, ,I

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.
- ·All172 pages in full color
-Each page measures a large .15 x 11 mches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
- Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

n:m ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth project that has
.in"Dlved many individuals for over two years. When you get your copy of .

, TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps .
I that show the complete Texas road

system (all 284,000 miles) phis just
about every ci.tyand communitvl
Texas A&M University Canographics
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on 'county maps
from the SrareDepartment f High-
ways and Public Transportation ..The
.details shown are arnazing-O- umy
arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historiC sites, P1:Imp-
·c SI3li ·lf~ . ~ -- . c _mg_ons~ go .courses, ceme
teries. mines and many other
fearures too numerous to list.

'BeQome one of the first in our
oommunity to ,Own a.copy of this
~tatlas.

What they're saying about
I "11teRoadS of 'Texas"

1'1

"W7Jen you get your copy 0/
rns ROADS OF TEXAS ...

'I, you'll wonder bow you ever
I travelled the SAJIe wIIboulll. ,"T-=--........,. .........

0Ct0ber,1988 .1 I

I ,

"For details ojTems Iemuta,
aU company maps and Ibe

I I Stale's 0jJicIaI HigbwayMap
I c:an~ .maIlib 1HE ROADS Of

TEXAS."

--- .------ ,-.' __ 1_- ,_______ _1 ..
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I.BY=f~w::.ledare~ ~ ~
bits and leading popular com-1*t
disks astboy lPPCU'in ne:1ttweek's
issue of Billboard mquinc.
Copyript 1'990, Billboant PubUca-
dons. Inc. Reprinted with permission.

HOT SINGLES
.1....Love 1ah-.s TIme" Mariah

Carey (Columbia)
2."Pnly" M.C. Hammer (Capitol)
.3."lee Ice Baby" Vanilla Ice

(SBK)
4.."Giving You the Benefit"

Pebbles (MCA)
5,"1 Don"t Have the Hcart"lamcs

Ingram. (Warner Bros.)
6."More Than Words Can Say"

Alias(EMI)
7,"Black Cat." lanet Jackson

(AaM) .
8,"Groove Is In ·the Heart"

Deee·Lite (Eleth) .
9,"Kpoctio' Boots" Candyman . 1

(Epic)·.(iold. (More Ihan 500,000
singles soleL)

to,"Somcthini To Believe [0"
Poison .(Enigma)

. TOPLP"S
1,"Yo The ExllelllC" Vanilla Ice

(S,K)
2.uPlease. HmnmerDon't Hurt

OEm" M.e. Hammer (Clpi-
tol)-·P1l1inum (More thin 1 million
units sold.) .

3."1be Ruors EdSC" AC~DC
(AICO)

4. uMariahCarey" Mariah Carey
(Columbil) ..':Platinum .

S."Wilson Phillips" Wilson
PhiUips (SBK)"':Plalinum
. 6."X"INXS (Atlantk:)

7. "Family Style" Vaughan Bros.
(Assoeiale4)

8. "'LilleR Wilboul: Prejudk:c~ol.
1" George Michael (Columbia)

'9....Rccycler .. 72. Top (Wamer
Bros.) ,

10. "Poison'" Bell Biv Devoe
(MCA)--Plalinum

COUNTRY SINGLES
I."Home" JoeDiff~ (Epic)

. 2."Bact In My Younger Days"
Don Williams (RCA)

3."Ybu .Lie" Reba McEntire
(MeA)

4.'~YOllReally Had Me Going"
Holly Dunn (Warner Bros.l .

S .•"Peed1bisFire" Anne Murray
(Capitol) .

6. •'Friends in Low Places" Garth
Brooks (CapitOl)' .. ..

7. "Fool Such As I" BaiUie and
tbeBoys (RCA)

8."A Few Ole CoonII)' Boys"
Randy navis &: Oeorge JOnes
(WamerBros.)

9!'Too Cold at Home" Malt
Cbesnu.u(MCA)

10. "Ye'" .S.ile ,(Aris.,.)

ADULT CONTEMPORARY
SINGLES. .

l."F:mm A Distance" Bette
Midlet(Atlantic )

2.'·Love 'rites. Tune" MII'iIh
Carey (Columbia)

3."lOon",. Want To, Talk About
It" Rod. Ste ..... (Warner Bros.)

4." IUt,tbmoflhe Rain" DIn
~""-(F UM--)&·.............. e . U .CIICm,

'.'·SajAPIa,.'·...... (~
6."BeIIer HoI M 11«" emy

SilDOD (Ad J
wa~::'~~":~

B."UnehllnedMelodyUThc
Ri...... BIOIbcn (Verve) .

9,-'Man TUnWOrdl OIl! Say"
A:U '(6MI) .

10."lIn_iyo" "...,., Phillips
.... -...II~Io............a:==:.::II==.:=-==-=-=:..~:-.....-:=~=:..:;:.,~==Io.I,;"i-=UlWr.u._.......I ..... L......I ... ua......~a...~ .(SBIQ. ,..... .,

ISUNDAY o t990 TV Ulling Inc: A WO!1h rx..

lAM 7:30 I. 1:30 lAM 1:30 , 10 AM J 1D:SO 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

Ie IIIItavI .... .,.... ........... -...ca.-OIl .. F. ... lBa ......c..e ... ......
Ie 1___... ......... ILIm..... Nftt s..-_ NPtI I_LIllI •• ......... D. ..... I, .... I....... .. .. T... ,.-'. 1(:15) .... i(:3&) CIIIl ..... I••,., '.1- f.I11III •. ~.*** Po'Rndt. C. .&trIm 19n

,
,

• .. 1-- ft ... ;......... ..... -,- ....... IIU

• SWID ...... Nt CAP.s. I,.. .....
D 1':l5)WW IMia ..... ....... _WIll .... ·.... 01........... ****
• R. SCIIIIIr D ..... AnI'" CIIInII

_.-, .... c .1....... RT_ til

• IIPGA I•. 0. .......... Wkll 1-- R- ' .... I................ ,

I- ..... .IIicboI ...., . PIIiII PIIk •••• 1111111 ..,..
Ie ....... HeIIIcM I-=-- ,..... ,...... iSICITV rtr.zr ICIdI .,.. ........1:1

• CIItDDnS .lin cn. ..... AI~ ~ ,
,
,

• MoIiI:IGoPaga** 19EKl fIG) .... 1................ 1. A...., 1987(PG} .... T.................
... IIIvIIIIIII .. SIIn •

. .

MIIIIII: WIll ..... _ .• 1987 (l'G)• ...... WIard ... AI. Shsfn ....,.......... R. .... ,986

• Ilr..o MIMI: A .. AI. GiItJBd 1!1tS l:15)Inllllllll *** C. .ams.n J. hIItd' MIMI: AI __ ... R. .SIIigIr'

I- 's.d TnaW 1'nIt HIIIIIII HIlI ..... ...... Nc.w 101II1II1 -• DMI 1- ........... T......... ..... ICIIII..
• ....- SurvtvII ..... O'Ellw. ,.... .4 MtltetlIII "&E ..... i

YIII,c.,,.. il _ Y. ,

• (&;til) Sell· ........ 1- .... F-. .... 1_- ....... .......~ .
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Smit a brea h of rres •arr
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Will Smith The 21-year-old Smith's frequent

keeps a cbessboard handy on the set chess OppOnent is JocMarcell, wbo
ofNBC's "Fresh Prince of Bel Air." plays Geoffrey the buder as lhougb
But like the charac ter he plays. what he '5 JUSI stepped out of "Mastelpiece
he'd really like is a pool table. Theatre." They've also bad a game

Smith, a Grammy-winning rap on an episode of the comedy series.
singer known as Fresh Prince, "I p.laya 101of chess, bUll don't
frequently plays chess when he's not know if I could say it's a passion,"
working on his new NBC comedy Smidl says. "Pool is more of a
series. The show is his acting and passion with me. I put in a request for
television debut in the role ora tough a pool table on the set ."
street kid from Philadelphia sent to Smith sees a similarity between
live with wealthy relatives.in Bel Air. himself and his character~alsonamed

ThecomedybingesOl'lhisattem~ Will Smith and nicknamed Fresh
to adjust to the alien environment of Prince. Smith also comes from the
wealth and excess. and to bring his PhiladelphiaareaandsayshepreferS
relatives back in touch with their not to fit in.
humbler roots. ''I've never done any acting," be

says. "I've never had any fomull
theatrical IrIiningwbatsoever. I'm
playing a character Idesigned five
years ago for my rap concerts. It's
)Jretty much a part of me now ."

Smith, like his character, is a
person. who smootheslhe way whb
incrediblechann and an ability 10
think - and IaIk • fast. On the screen
be seems at ease and.nalural. although
his lack of training and experience
occasionallysw1aces i.n see-nes with
other cast members.

Prior to ib: JRmierc inSeptember.
NBC ballyhOoed the show as its
breakaway bitofthe season. As ofren
happens to highly touted young
racehorses. it stumbled coming out

'of 'the ga.1C. ABC's"Cop Rock"
stumbled even more SO,IS did ABC's
"Chicken Soup" last year;

In Ihc ratings for ibl farst weeks
"Fresh Prince" bas oefn barely
ahead of its Monday night competi·
lion. CBS' "Uncle Buck" and ABC's
uMcGyver," and trailing ABC's
NFL MondaY,Night FoolbaJl.

Pan of the problem may be lhallhe
audience ~ntly is not reactiog
wen to Smith's matins .fun of
middle-Class values •.As a n:sult,:some
oCtbe shatperedges ohhe humorue
being booed down.

"Fresh Prince." like NBC's
uFenis Bueller," which immedialely
foHows it. is panofrclcvwoo'suend

.WEDNESDAY © '990 TV Lislino Inc. FIWonh. TX NOVE,MBER 7
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of youth-oriented comedies -
repl.ac.ing'·sitcom'· with
"punt-com. .. In such shows ..
including NBC's "Hull Higb" and
Fox's "ParkerLewisCan'tLoosC,"
wisecracking kids outsmart
slow·w.itted adults.

.Among those hopinglhat Smith's
"Fresh ~nce" rec:ording and slage
performance success wiH transfer to
anew audience is 20th Century Pox,
which. reeendy Signed him for an
action .•advenlummoric.

Smith p.icked uplbe nickname
Prince in seboOI. (t has nothing 10do
wilh rock singer Prince.

..My eighth-grade reacher sladed
calUng me Prince and it sort of
stuck. .. he say.s. .. She did Lhat .
because I was I pretty channing g-uy.
I had a couple of different names. I
don't remember an of them. When
you're rapping you change your name
every week uying to find one that
fits. Once Iwas Willie Win. I settled
on Prince in 1986,lhcn I added F,resh
because that's the new slang for cool.

•'I was performing rap -at partics
by J 981 and ,gelting paid for iL I
always did rap. I. play a little piano
and guitar;."

His rap panner was Jeff TO)VRes.
and by 1986 dteyhild become DJ.
Jazzy leff 4l the ·Fresh Princ:~.Their
f1rslSinglc was "Girls Ain't Nothin'
But Trouble." whichtbey rec{)rded
on tbeit own Iabcland.sold' nearly
200.000 copies in Pennsylvania,
Delaware and New Jersey. A major
company picked it up and it became
an international hit •

They've since recorded three
albums, 'one of which sold 3 milti.oo
copies. A fOurth album is dUe out next
year.

"Fresh Prince is not very different
from Will Smith," he says. "Hc's
fun.-Ioviog, mischievous and very
handsome. He's just asweel fellow ..
I,'s mc, not a character. It's just mc,
rapping or acting.

"Rap is the only real musical an
form we have in America now. other
than j'azz. You can listen 10 Elvis
Presley.and.othetstuff~ U's aUslOlen
from. black ArneticII1& ElWl iJ·nodting
but bilS of Litde Richanbnd. Chuck
Berry.

"Rap is more expressive and. more
individual You ha~ 10 writeyouc own
material bccauserap comes (rom lbe
heart. I'd never sing anyone else's
song."



Urich enjoying ·role I
.. ,- I

'Dreamer'
- , '

LOS ANGELES (AP) .• Robert.elplOres his innennoslaboughu en. Despitemorc thin iii decade in week you've got. il down. When Ibc on Robert Parker's broodins, brainy.
Unch, beat moWD as • scrcct-wisc route tb arriving at bis column. tougb-py roles. Urich sees II Ameli- audience comes in it's like opening • Brawny detective also lasred Ihree
del!Ccdv,e, mOye$away from lhemt. "The ."ay be lbinks about lhinls can Dreamer" .aretumtohisroots" night. The writers and Prociucem years.
batdcground .in • new TV comedy is tbenul of the show." Urich says dress up, send Dowers. and comciD "There's been .lIilot ,of talk about
Dies. "An)CricIn n..ner;,.He pIqs in .... :interYiew alliis Iaomc on 'die ".1 saancd out on Ihe Slraw hal ready to havca good lime." , • 'SpcnICI' movie. II' UriCli SIlys·
amodemphilollopberinasmall town. edp of (be HoUywood Hills. "1b~ cin:uit, doing "Faaber of Ibc Bride' Thc show's from Gary David "Spenser: For Hire" was rdmed

The NBC'show oJfers a mixture writiD&: ofl column, can be a caW)'SI and all that stuff," he says. ·'When Goldberg's UBU Ploducboos, which on localioo .in Boston and Urich
ofbulnQr,~rememlnnoes for bim to up1oresome persoRal I came 10 L.A. the first Ihing I.did .Iast did "Family Ties." moved his family bact from Boston
and fantasy focusing on Udeh. who cx.periencc.1be ,column is his life, was "Bob" CIIOI at "led ,.Alice.' Of his past comedies, Urich may only I.year agotoconcenttate on TV
portrays I former network journalist and his life is tile column. . I'was told it was comedy and it's be best mnanbRd as Ihe sexy tennis movie projects. ' .

_"'.newJifeafts1UwifeiskiDcd "In I novel I writer can take a diff'lCult. You have to read. I saki, prowbosedallianccsandmurdergol He played a Tex.as Ranger in the
by I teriorist while they are on cbapler to cumine a character's ·Wait.lbat'swhall do fora living.' "Soap",offlO a rousingstll1 in 1977. ~laimed minismes "Lonesome
assignment. togelber~ , feeliqs. We can do it ina. snav. by Then I wlS in ·S~· and ·Tlbilha. 'Dove"and 8 con'Victed wife killer in

The TVreponer quits bis bavinghim 5tq)into limbo. Tbesll8e So it's familiar. yet different. He was a unifonned police "Blind Faith. "During the summer
high-paying.high .•prordejobromove suddenly goes blaekcxcq)t for the "The way Ihcy wort here is marksman in "S.W.A.T." in be co-starred with Teri Garr in the
huson and (laughter to I small town spodighton him. Wc'reeJ.periment~ .amazing. You don', have a .finisbed 1.975-'6, but lurned detective in NBC movie "A Quiel Litde
to write. weekly buman-interest inI with cliflClatU_ns: Il:edvJiques. script when you swtOUL .~t least 80 UVeg.S·· in 19'78, It lasted three NeighbOrhood, 'A Quiel Linle
column.HCsnewassistant,playedby The limbo is a chlnee fot us to not percent of ii's rewritten. U's an years. then came "Gavilan," in Murder."
C-arolKane.says, "Rumaninlel'eSl? complete ~, but 10 let him exploration by Ihcactorsand writers. whichbepiayedasortofwaJerlogged Another movie. "83 Hours rlu
Ob, you mean Duff." .Each episode explain what happened Of re-erea:tcTlic w.ritcn listen and walCh and secret qent, It lasled about. three Dawn," will be tclevised by CBS on
becomes a meandering ody.aey IS he a scene from. his past .." rme~lUne iLFinal.y, by the ,end oftbeepisodes. "Spenser: For Hire," based Sunday. Nov. I). He plays I faab,er

•
,.- • whose daughter. Samanlha Mathis.

I.. T:.:H:;:U::R:S:· •. ;D:A:;·:;Y;_ :;==::;:==::::;:'C):I:_:1'V:' -UI~"';!' :Inc:, :::'A:\IIIO!:;I1II;:" .11C:._=:;==::;::::=,N:_,O:. ;:V:E:_ M=,B~;:,E:"R:.:8:- -::1~~ J.;~~::"".. - He named. his sailboat t·Season
1:30 10 AM 10:30· -11 AM 11:30 11PM nuec."

t-..~-- ....-----~~- ..~~---~-~--~-- ...... ---~--- ..~- ....~-~~_+----~.."Ibought it wimmiM-~~...... I.... .....'.. •...=-..money:· he say • "My family·snot.1::-;;=:==;=; ....==--~;;;;.--..a;===--1:=~::::::I,;====i::;;:::-1..:=:..:::....::::-:::-~a.E...=_=-...&:'i=::..::=-;;=~:::1inlO sailing. It got to be 100 Clpen-

I!:i;;:!!!~~i!!!ij~~::~~i~~~~!g~~!g~--!-~;::~i!~~~L:~i~~~stYe. !'djUSI SO down and sit on itonc:c a month. I have to find
...,;;;;;;;O'Oiiiiiliii ~.-a.::;,;;;;;;.:;;..-..;;;;;. __ -.._....::;..:=:....;.: ... -_-~~:.;.::&..::==---_fl::I"O'=:;.. ....something and name it ',Season

Seven.' Maybe it'U be a self4'u1fimng

IE:i~~I~~:!~~iii~J!!Sc==3i~~~~=3i~E~~=j~~lprophec)'···-... Urich.is married 10 &elIaS HCIIher
_ I I Menzies. and they have twochildten.
.... . He has not yet sold his house in

............. liiiiiiiiiiiiloiiii ........... -----4IiOiiiiii-------' :::.::....-~=L.-....",:==---e:=::..::..::.=..---~=::a.:==.::;r====-~~-=~-....Massachusetts. and his undersized
RIIId III ... new home here is up for sale.

UIf' the kids have the TV on we
can't talk," he sayS. "So I pul it on
the nwkeLI1'u soft market. but I'm
no( in a hurry,. I called. my arthileCl

a four·phase plan for renovating this
house in case we stay ...

Dr. EIIII

Reac
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